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THE DEMOCRATIC BA
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES."

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1852.

VOLUME 16.
THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER,
BY Wil,LIAlU DlJNBAR .

is published every
Tu esdR.y morniug,in Woodward's Building ,corner
of i\fain and Vine streets, by \.YILLIAM DUNBAR, nt
th e followiug rates:
Per year, in advance .••• .. •••.••••••..•. $1 75
If paid within th e year................. 2 00
After the expiration of the year.........
2 50
No paper will be discontinued exce pt at the op•
tio,1 of the publisher until nil arrearages are paid.
TH F.

DEllOCRATIO BANNER

MISCELLANEOUS

I'l, EMS.

A PUNCTUAL 1\fAN .-Th e editor of the Marlboro'
(l\1d.) Gazelle, in noticing the death of Mr. Wm.
Wells, of Georg ia, an old citizen of that county
says :
"We could not better il!ust,ate his character for
punctuality than by staling th e fact that for jift, en
years he paid for his Gazette in advance-and althoug h he lived four miles from town, his paper
was never know, in nll that time, to remain in the
office a n hour beyond the day of publicatio11,,,

The edito rs of the whig papers use gutta percha
Terms of Advertising.
pens. Th is accounts for the stretchy nature of their
Annouucingcandidntes'names,in advance, $1 00 political articles.

One square,13 lines or less, 3 weeks or less,

l 00

Every subsequent inser tion •.. , . . . • . . . . •
25
One square 3 months...................
2 50
One square 6 mouths...................
4 00
One square 1 year . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . •. . •
6 00
One-fourth column per year .. . . • . • . • . . • 10 00
One-third of a column per yrnr....... ... 12 00
One-half column pe r year.............. 15 CO
Wh en there is no contract made, and the number
of insertions is not marked on the adver Usements
at the time they are handed in for publtcaUon,
they wili be co11tinued until ordered out, and
charged by th e i:.quare, or discontinued at the
option of the publisher a(tor th e three first insertions, or at any subsequen t period.

AnouT RJGHT.-Tbe New York Day Book, a federal paper, says:
Horace Greeley has not for ten years past given
expression in his paper to an honest and sinc·ere
poHtical se ntim ent .
Th e inimitable Greeley und er(ak es to deny that
he has issued a mendacious pamph let in German
against Gen. J?ierce, by--declarmg 1:liaOle cannot
even read · tbaL language! Thi~ is almost --the
perfection of humhng; ju~t as though an Englhd1
manu sc ript cannot be translated into German and
published.
Love, the plague, and the small pox are often
communicated by clothing.
·

It is astonishing to see h ow some words of comJOB PRINTING,
F A LL KINDS, executed at this office with mon use at the present day have been handed down
from
autiquity, and still have the perverted meann ~atnessanddcspatch,and upon themostrGa ing they did in days of old. In Isaiah l st chapter
sonable ternu.
25th verse, tl, e wicked are threatened :-"I will
Illa11lrs of all Desc.ripitons for saleatth8
purge away thy dross, and tak e away all thy tin."

O

Bann e r office.

MORGAN &

CHAPMAN,

ATTORNEYS,

MOUKT VERNON, OHIO.

T

HE undersignerl having- formC"d a copartnership in thl' practice of the law·, will give
prompt anri carefu l attention lo all business entrnsted to their care.
0FFICF. in the same room hrretofore occupied hy
GEOllGI<: \V . MORGAN, on the W est ~ide of Main St.
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
JAMES G. CHAPMAN.
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf

A

CARD.
Jo's. c.

HOSMF.R CURTIS.

DEVIN.

it CURTJS 81 01E,11JiJ,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery.

FI

A YING form ed n Co-partnership, will practice
in th o Con rt~ of K11ox, and adjoining counties .
Otfice~--Iu II. CuRTts' B!oclt, three doors Son th
of the Bank. _ _ _ _ [Mt. Vernon, May 11, '52.

WIL .LIADI

OUNilAR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Van Amburg's menagerie is on exhibition in
Ohio. So is Gen. Scott. The latter seems to attract the most atter.tion in this competition between
fur and feathers.

Th• Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, lately, decided thnt an owner of cattle killed or injured on a
railw9.y, has 110 r eco •...1rse to the compauy or its servants, and that he is liable for damage done by them
to the company or th e passengers.
We find the following in an exchange.
Cholera has neve r proved epidemic in any city
where rai n water is excl us iv ely used.
\V e do not question the fact that filtered rain water is the most wholesome drink.
. I! I! fri end-but how will you ac.count for the
numerous deaths by cholera on the southern sugar
plantation& where none other than rain water can
be obtained'?
Th e Cincinnati Citizen soys that since the first
day of September last , and up to Tuesday, eight
hu ndred and fift~ foreig ners in Hamilton couuty,
have thrown off th eir allf'gia1 ce to th eir nati ve
laud, and have become c itizens of the United States.

A london letter says: "Kossuth and th e i\iazzini
;:,nrty herP-are vt'ry busy. There is e.vi dently more
brewing in thi!> quarter tlwn many im agine."

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
One of the mo~t agreC'"ahlc things in the world
Office in Second Story of Woodw t1rd 's Tew Block is to attempt to be polite to a strange lady at a
ho1e-l diune r tab le , and upset ti.Jc gravy upon her
corner of Maiu and \.'iu o Strc-etF,
uew frock.
[cl&.wtfJ
Jilt. \' ernon,Uhio.
The number of adults in Virginia who cannot
read or writ{', is 80.00f)-twenty th ousand more
lUHHf R ~
:Il D&I:
than in 1e,10; and the number of children whose
Kr.ex 1.w;ts M 1: ttal Fire!
Company. parr-nts
hu,•e not the means to e<lucut('I them, 75,~
000.

Ali
Jt.
nsunrnce

~--------~----- __,_ _______-,,. . . ,. , . _. _ ~. _15320,000.
. , . _ ,. _. . ., .___

A Dutcl1man, who had a brother hung in thi s
country, wrote to his relatives, informing them
that his broth er had bee n placrd in n pub lic sit uaL\MI,;l; llUNTS llI,;RY, tion by 1his g-o,·e n1me1,t 1 and at the time of his
;.;. t'. VOORHIE.S,
d-cath had f"everul 1h ousaud JJ!?Ople, including the
(;Ji,MAN llltYANT,
sheriff and grand jury , un der him.

DIRECTORS ,

C. P. llUCKINCfTAM,

!ACOR fl. BROWN,
Ii G. il\lRll,
/1131,1, i·f \J(T,
G. \\!. HOUK,
[,

TI.WAIW.

A Frrnchman who pr(lp osed to rstabli.sh a school
Avcn:'.!i> n~~('~~tn<'nl on Premium Notes for h:ist 12
Vtmr,;, n..;~-: A ...-u O~t-:-l<'OUlt'TH' l'l-:K c1-::,.1•r Pt:n ANNUM j o r in New Orleans, huvi11g heurd tlrnt a high school
ilbout 1Jo ceut..; nu 1~:-teil 100 dollar~ lu:smrf'd. would be tno:--t regpf'ctfully patronized, took a room
iii tho l!Urtet of a four story house.
J >\CO!\ !\. BROWN, President.
\Vn.1.u.M T u:w.'l1<: 11. S,·c.'y.
\Vhat will you take? ::udted thn sheriff of the
l-'...-h-n1 ,ry :2·l, I t-52.-w14wly
c11lpril h e w as about to huHg. ":t\ot a drop," was
the quaint reply.

A•.L ~EEVE,

Night cama broodill': over l he broad face- of nature-the stars br j!/\ ll to sparkl e in the hlue s1,y,
SURGEON ~ D E N TI ST .
nm! a ho ly calm s1·emcd to i11v1tc repose-when
FFICE and rosideuce cornf'r of l\fain ond Ichabod i;:u llied forth on lhe <lark purpo!,:esofdeath.
Clir~tnut street~, nea rly opposite the Knox :Many a ruccooll that night met a n untimf•ly e-nd.
County H-ank.
"How we printrrs lie" as our devil saiJ wheu he
i\ll Vellll'll , Jau :!~:h, JH52-d&.vtf
got up loo late for breakfast.

O

C.H. STJUErBV,
CLOCK

V'✓ ATCH

A ND

MAKER,

''Have you said your prayers J oltn?" HN o m a'a m.
It a in't my work; Bill says the praye rs, and I th e
omens! \V e aureed to do i ~ 'cause it comes short~
er." Economical youth , that.

HA S rrsuml--'d busihes~againat
The next trial of 'bobbing' by G en. Sco tt will be
, hisolJ stand 011 High Street, a for rel.s about the headwaters of Salt River.
r~ few
doors w est of the Court
House.
H e. again solicits a
A Printer named VVright, formerly of Milwau~hare of public pa.trono.ge..
kie, tur11('d /\ l ormon, immigrated to Salt Lake, and
Mou 111 Ver~1on, Feb'y 2, I 852-u41 lf.
ha-: now six wives. He is only 28 years old-but
- - - - pr~fcssionally speaki ng, h e must ha\•e plenty of
com and a good shooting slick .
MAIN STR:e:ET, l'v'10UNT VERNON, OHIO .
Eh! Don.
JA 1UES TflUSUELL, Pro1,.-ietor.
Whigs of Ohio, ,land firm!-N. Y. Tribune.
S:JHlCiou~ and well furuishtici Hotel has
How ca n they stand firm, l\1r. Greeley, whil e
bi;'ell leatle<l for a t,-.rm of y ears by tlie prothey are ly ing all the time!
pri~tor, who will guarantee every attention l o ren d ,• r those who may favor him with their patrouage
"The Last shall be First."
we! I satisfied.

JI.'Y:31UUlD JU 1J:°fl:i,

r1iu1~

Jan . 13, l d52. -38tf.

-----------

DR. G. W. BARNES,

IIOMCEOPATHIST.
OFFICE,
Second floor, Sou th~east corner of \Voodward's
New Building.
Dll. D, P. SHAN~ON

DR, J. N. DURll,

I

NFOR:VI3 th e citizens of Mount Vernon, a nd
the public generally, that he has associated

fHL
[L fo SfHH~~ON,
with him in the practice of mediciu.;.
Office,
Th e same, formerly occupied by Dr. Burr .
~t. Y"rnon, Nov. 25, 1851.

S. PORTER,

Wh:1\csale Grocer and Dealer in
Vt'ines, Liquors, anll Cigars,
N" o. 3, PHreNtx BLocic.,
S.\NDUSJ(Y CITY, O.
Jan . 14,1 ~5_1~-- - - - - - - - - - -- -

- - W ILL IAl\1 F . TUhNER,
AT T O R N E Y

AT L A

,v ,

Will attend to all business entrusted to his care
with promptness an<l fidelity.
ALSO,

INSURANCJ~ AGENT,
.Eire a11.d_j}la,1:inf".

'For th e Cleve land Mutual In surance Company
or th ei Snmmit fns.urance Company, for th e .I\'Ierehants ,\ 'Iutual Insurance Comp1.1ny ,fBuffalo .
,. Office ov~r J . W. Miller & Co's. store.
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1 851.

Printer's Tok ·r,la 1tnl'actory.

'l

irI E un ders ig-n ed having erected machine!!

_1.nd P1J_'.Jag0 i in th e manufacture of .PH.IN IER'S INK, by :jtunm P ower, at the you ndr~· of C.
COOj>e r & So., in th€ tow n of vlt . \ ~rn(ln , 1s pre?ttred lo rna11nfaclnre NEWS, BOOh, and CARD
[NK of t he verv best quality , nt a less cost 1ha11
they ca n be obtained at any eastern rmwufactu ry ,
anJ a t th es!,1 ortest n otice. H c keepi-:co11stan Llyon
h a nd a gener" l snp;,Iy of N ews aud Book I nk of
different qualilies,und also of Card and _Job Ink _of
<I\
r. nt colors and qualities,all of which he wdl
ae\\ upo th o mostuccommvdaling terms .
~ \ \ 0 •<1-.
,.om a dista nce will be promptly filled
fice:'n:~1\\ ~ne.,-&. , are refored to th edifft> rcnt Of
hisfnk bas bean tested,
!lOO<\ <\U 1ty •
VII. Ve,non, o.,"Feb \o,i. 1 'OA H HI~L4·wtf
ANK VENDlES fo, I
Democratic Danner-. 811 e .,, \ b e ~ 0 the
1

fn-c;hie:~e:~'\~:,

.BL

-te

. ~-

A week or two ago, four cre<litors starte<l
from Iloston, in the same train of care, for the
purpose of !ltlaching the property of a certain
debtor in Farmington, in the state of l\1aine.
He owed each 0Pe separately, and they each,
were suspicious of the obJect of the other, but
dare' not say a word about it. So they rode,
acquaintances_all, talking upon everything except that which they had most at heart.\Vh en they arrived at the depot nt Farmington,
which was three miles from where the debtor
did business, they found nothing to "put 'em
over the road" but a solitary rab, towards which
they all rushed. Three got in and refused admittance to the fourth,nnd the r.ob started.
The fourth mo alt e r and got upon the outsi<le
"ith the driver. He asked thn driver if he
wanted lo sel l his h orse. He replied tbnt he
did not want to -that he was not worth more
than $50, bat that he would not sell him for
that. He asked him if h e would take a handred J o llns for him. Yes,saidhe. The'fourth
rnnn" quickly paid ove r the money, to ok the
reins and backed th e cab up to a bank-sl ipped
it from the harness and tipped it up so that the
Joor could not be opened, and jumped up o n th e
horEe's back and rode off "li c k•n-ty-swi tch,"
while the "insidNs" were loo king out of the
wind vw , feeli11g like singed cats .
He rode to a lawyer's , got a writ made nnd
se rved, nnd his debt sec ur e, and r,ot ba ck to th e
hotel just as t he "insiders" rr1m; up puffing and
blowing. Th e ,·nbm a n cnme too, nnd bought
back hi s horse for $50 dollars. The "so ld"
me n offered to pay t hat sum, if- the fortunate
one, who found only property sufficient to pay
his own debt, woul ,I not tell of it in Dus ton .
B111 n, bot h parties have to ld a friend of ours
th inking the story "to good to be lost," we fee l
at liberty to '·let t he cnt ont of 1he bag;" more
parti cularly so, O!i; it illustrntei; a passage th at
\Ye nev e r hPa rd fnlly explained but 011 ,·e, and

then by a sc hoo lma.5ter wh o F-aid : '·Schularf:,
thi:- ver se is pluiu; \\ hen you ti e up cattle , ol<l
B uc k goes iu fir::,t, and old Broa d next .

Broad

went in lntn, but he will rome out first, unJ
Buck went in first, but shall come out last.".l[m,chtster lllirror.
A S outhern Slaveholder offe rs to emancipate
his sl•ves , to t.he numb e r of six ty or se ven ty,
on condition that the l\1assachnsetts Colonizat io n Sodety will furnis h funds to trans port
them to Lib e ria . These people could be sold
for $30,00 0 to $40,000, and constitute th e bulk
of t heir maste r's possessions. The society
have pledged, or in the Treas ury, $1,200, and
appeal to the friends, of the colored man for
900 in addition, for t/1e above ob~ect,

(Correspondence of the Democratic Banner.)

LETTER FRO!ll CALIFORNIA.
SACRAMENTO CITY, Aug. 30, 1852.
FnrnN; DUNBAR, DEAR Sm :-Pursuant to
promise I will give you a slight description of
my journey, &c., from Mt. Vernon to the New
El Dorado. \Ve left home on the 5th day of
April, and reached St. Joe in Missouri 011 the
22d of the same month via Cinncinnati and St.
Louis. We had a very pleasant time on the
river-fine weather, and a jolly company. We
remained in St. Joe about ten days and were
all the time busy in making arrangements for
our Jong trip. Having bought horses, wagons,
and provi s ions sufficient for the company and
settled all other preliminary matters, we set
~,t to cross the mighty e,qra1rS1 o savage
_ountry that lay 11-pr.ead out before us. We
crossed the Missouri river on the 1st day of
:\fay and traveled six miles through a thick
growth of small timber and encamped for ' the
night on a beautiful stream of cleu cool water.
Our tent was soon pitched and supper prepared;
we had provided ourselves with whatever we
thought necessary to comfort in the wild life
that we expected to live, and when everything
was arranged our camp presented a very comfortable appearance. At nightfall our horses
were driven in and picketed,-that is, made fast
with a rope thirty feet Jong to a steel-shod picket driven into the ground. Next morning we
were in motion quite early and soon emerged
on the broad prairie which even at.first met us
with many of their peculiar characteristics; for
here and there rode an Ind ion in hot pursuit of
some wild game which seemed to almost fly before its savage pursuer. The chilly blast of
winter had ceased nnd the snow had melted
away and the earth as far as the eye could
reach, was clothed in a beautiful garment of
green fresh grass, interspersed with many
plants in bloom, which gave additional lustre
to the scenery. I remarked, that among the
flowers here, the A-morpha Canescens was the
characteristic. The country is entirely destitute of wood except along the ravine s, where
may be found a small growth, mos tly :Saix
Longifoha. 'Ne had very fine roads the most
part of the way which enabled us to make go)d
time, and on the 14th we reach ed the south
fork of the Platt rive r where we encamped.
Next morning we resum ed our march and nbout
JO o'clock came to Fort Kearney; this is a
military post belon!!ing to the United States,
maned by about sixty soldiers. The lo catl<\n
of thi s fort is in the midst of the Pawnee na•
lion, who for bravery and brutality have no
equal in the Indian world; many depredations
have been comrnitte<l by them this season, and
uite a num be r of <'migrants have los t their
lives in trying to defend th ei r property. Leaving this post we proceede d up the river about six
miles nnd encamped, our posi t!on being in longitode 98 degrees, 45 minutes, 49 seconds, lat•
itude 40 degrees, 41 minutes, 06 seco nd s. "Ve
lrnd n ow trnvelled a little more thnn three hundred miles over a country whose geological formation consisted of lime and sand stone, covered by the eratic deposite of sand and gravel.
I met with no fossils ,,n the road except in an
occasional limestone bouldo r. Next morning
we started early and found the air very cold,
this ho wever, did not long continue. Along
this river all k inds of game is very plenty, hundreds of Buffalo may be seen in o single drove
ru shin g from the bluffs to quen ch their thirs t
in the waters of the Platt ; here too may be
seen Elk feeding U?0n the mountains-Antelope bounding across your path, or the timid
deer starting fro m some distant grove. We
crossed the south fork of the Platt and traveled up the n orth to F or t Larimie where we arrived on the 28th of l\Jay; some fine buildings
have been erected here, which at once remind
the emigrant of home and civilization; we did
not remain here long but proceede<l nine miles
above where we found a good camping ground.
We did not de camp on the 29th but remained
to res t our stock, which by this time were very
much fatigued; this happened to be Saturday,
and a very fine day, a southe rly breeze sprang
up in the morning which continued until about
5 o'clock P. M., when it commenced increasing
nnd in a few minutes, blew a perfect gale; a
black cloud was now seen gathering in the
north which suddenly sent forth the most terific
shower c>f hail that I ever witnessed. \Vhen
the storm had ceased I picked up pieces of ice
that measured two inches in diameter. Next
morning we were on our road early and soon
travelling ovet. a portion of cou11try called the
"black hills," in which the formation consists
of marls some of them white and laminated;
we travel ed to-day ahout twenty-four miles and
encamped near a clear strea m. Here we found
no wood and substitu ted Bnis de l'ac.i e whi ch
we found in greater abundance; we trav ele d
on to the pass in the rocky rnountains, having
passed many natural curi os ities, nrriong th ese
I will mention the Court House chimney rock,
and Scott's bluffs, all of which are composed
of marl and earthy limes\one and have been
wrought into the various forms in which thPy
Rre now see n, by the wind ond violent storms.
Th e road lirross the mountains is excellent,
and it wou ld be hard for thr emigrant to know
where he hnd pa~sed over the summit, ,vere it
not that he will noti ce the streams that take
their ri se in this vicinity, run w estwa~d t owa rd
t hi, Pacific O cea n. The country fo r the tl'ost
part from the so u th pass to Carson valley is very
rough und mountain ous, except <lown t he renowned Humbolt riv er h e re, it is very leve l;
w e lef t Curso n ,·all ey o n the 20th of July and
commenced nsrPnding the Sirra Ncv:1da mount!lins through o deep, rough, and almost impa••
sa bl e Kanyan, we however surmounted all diffi culti ~s and reached Place rville on the 25th.
This is a town of about three thousand inhabi•
tan ts situated in the mountains about fifty miles
from this city. I remained in Placervilie a few
days and took the stnge for this place where I
arrived in ab ou t six hours. I am well pleased
with California RB far as I hRve seen; I think
from what I have witnessed thiit thiB St~te will
'

.

;!

1

:'

afford as much mineral w,ialth as any other
portion of country of the same size in the wprld.
Gold is not the only min lral produ ct of the
country; rich silver mines \ave been found in
many places, but none worldl d as yet. Quicksilver mines have also been found in innumerable places affording the richest ores, jron, lead,
zink, tin, sulphur, platenuru cobalt, &c., are
said to abound here which befog considered
together, make this a very rlch country. This
State is well advanced too In an agricultural
point of view; J have seen f~rrns here under as
high cultivation os any in ,t' , older States.
Public improvements are bpginning to claim
the attention of the people ~nd it will not be
long before the co try' in ".l! directions will
e,rave e
y mil roads-L~ s !).P-t-now as
fluctuating as formerly, "~_'fitol may be
safely invested. Minin g ts not as brisk now
as it has been owing to the scarcity of water,
which may always be expected at this season
of the year. All nations are represented here,
all trying to amass a "pile" in a short time.
A very heavy emigration stRrted across the
plains last Spring, many of whom will leave
their bones to bleach upon the burning sands,
as they are suffering severely from cholera.
Thousands however, have already arrived in
good heRlth ; the emigrntion by the plains and
otherwise this season will probably be ns heavy as any previous year, and the Chinese are
pouring in by the thousands eyery monlh. A
man cannot make a fortune now in a day ns he
could in '49 and '50, but speculations are now
steady nnd certain; the most prevalent disease
in this couatry now is !)Olitics, both parties are
sanguine. One would suppose that when a
man leaves his home, friends, his fireside, and
all that is near and dear to him and comes to this
far distant country to seek his fortune that he
would not trouble himself with politics, but not
so, he brings along his political talent nnd uses
it to the best advantage. I hav~ already written
more than I ant~cipated, and will not tax your
p:i.tience further. '
Yours very Respectfully,
G. R. MOORE.

A Gowardly Go,·ernmcnt.

'W'htg Si'mpathy for Foreigners.
The recurrence of the annual election is sure
to bring along with it whig pro fessio n of extreme affection for adopted citizens of all nations. Th ese professions are of course more
earnest and impassioned, becRuse, ns all know
very well, there is more neces s ity for them in
that quarter-not merely from the fact that
the whigs, as a party, have ever been hostile 10
the Naturalization of Foreigners, and their language denunciatory nnd disparaging in the extreme ' towards imigrants ;-but; because the
course and language and measures of the Democrats bave bee n always the reverse-always
favorable to the shortest time of probation before nnturalizntion-always marked by a just
appreciation of what is due to those who seek
tu participate in the privileges secured by our
free inslitutions, without respect to birth or
wealth, and always characterized by n l,beral
and tol~rant regard for the fr eedom of opinion
and nction in matters political or religious,
whether tile citizen be native or naturalized.
Hitherto, the whigs upon the eve of an important election, have confined them selves to
attempts to "soft sawder" our adopted citizens
-theJrish and Germans in particular-by loud
professions of regard for them, and solicitude
for their interests ;-and by urgent and impudent appeals, endeavor to dupe them into support of the whig ticket by orofessions of friendship, "extorted from them in hope of getting
their votes. ·B ut now, the game of the whig
leaders -appear to be not merely to blarney citize ns, b.ulwith brazen front to deny for the whigs
and the whig party, any sentiment or expresion derogatory to this class of citizens, and to
father them npon the Democratic partv.
To show the hypocrisy of the whigs and the
hollo\'J-heartedriess of their friendship for foreigners, we have only to rP-fer to the past history of the federal whig party,-they- have RIways entertained an instinctive hatr~d of naturalized citizens, an<l have embraced every opportunity to denounce them ;-and by way of
showincr the kind of denunciation resorted to,
we copy the following from leading whig parpers and politicians.
From the whig published in Crawford' Coun-

ty."Look at our v,·11 age, h ow 1t
· 1s
· d"1sgrace db y
three Jittle nuisances, known by the name ol
groceries all kept by the dirty Dut c h, who are
unfit f9r anyth ing decent. In fact, our country
is cursed by a horde of foreign beggars, the filt7,y nutpnun:11gs nf b,s.,tted Germany. D own
with th em and with their abornnible works of
iniquity. Let us elect a man who despises, abhors and r e pudia tes breweries, groceries, cider
I press~s and other disgraceful _Dut ch prn.ctices.
Just look , for a moment, at tl11s purt1on of our
population-they com e Rmong us beggars-one
starts a grocery in the lower end of Main street,
o ne o n the public square, where deoth and ruin
are dealt out at three cents a glass."
Again, from another article, which was of
some Jen<>th:
"Show" me a Dutchman if vou can who is in
faL"o,· of any good. Not o~e. ·71,ey are the enemiP.'f nf nur r.nunlry-unji.lfnr .1nythi11f_! mnralDEl3A U C HED n ·R UNKARDS-A PEST TO
SOCIETY-let them /,e kept down."
The fol lowing sentiment. was delivered in the
late Indiana Conve11tiun to frame a New Con•
slitution, by a whig member:
---' 'A, rn.a..n..-1.he.n.. who bu s O fep,Jings in common with us . who ne,,er fe lt the pu se-.,f-fj.o,-rt
till he set foot upon our .;oil, such a man is to
enjo y t.he opportu nity and the right to vote and
to hold offi ce among us; whilst these rights
nre to he denied to 1,he unfort unate BLA C K
Mi\ N WHO HAS TEN TlOIES MORE INTELL[GENCE, and who has lived in the state
of Ind ian a from his birth."
The adopted citizen who brings his family
he re, make• this coun t ry the home of. himself
and h i::. children ; who labors and earns and invests in property; peys taxes; volunteers ..vhen
th e re is war, and perform s all the parts ot o
,, 00 d citizen in peace ·- such a man is branded
by this Indiana whig '1ender ns inferior to the

An?th e r !!TOSS inrlig-'.1ity h as bee n off-ered the
American flag hy _the 111 so le nt blood-hounds of
Huvana 11s shuwh 111 our telcg-rnph1c di spat ch es
of yesterduy. The Crescent City wus for•
hidden to tou ch at t.hat city and was consequently <"ompell"d to carry he r p:,ssengers for th,t
port into New York. Similar outrages, but of
indefinitely ~()rse type-, werP nl~o inflided up on
three Aniencan vessels. One of th em , the
barqne Cornelia . 011 leaving for New York , wns
ordered to anchor and detained for on~ •Juy.Two _ of her passenge rs were also seize d and
imrrisoncd.
Th e Jet te~ hags of th e ,·~s-el were tal!en,
ro~heJ nnd rifl e<l <!f then ~
e.nts. .
fh e brrrqn e E lizab e th Juy, Captain Brooks,
from Philad e lph1a, was subJecte'.I tu the same
treatment itnd an unusual s€arch1ni:-extn1 offi ce rs were placed on bo~r<l, and her stat~
rooms lo c ked up by th e nol,ce,
The Darque Chi Ide Hurold, which arrived
on the 2; st, was lik e wise very crilicully search·
ed, nil loose papers seized, and the vesse l finally givPn in char/!~ of the police of Hava na.
. In the hnnds OI the whig 1m_he_cile~ at_Wash 1n gton our Government 18 sutle nng ind1gnit1es
or mos~ humiliatin g charncter fr om nPorly nll
the nations of the earth, great and small, and
no redress sought beyo nd a s1mpe1·1ng dispatch,
now and then sent over by some petty official
trembl i ng in his boots.
NEGRO,-as having ten limes less intelligen ce
than the NEG RO, and therefore ten times less
ri o-h t lo vote and hold '!!}ice than the NEGRO.
The Thumb Screw.
_""rr any doubting reader is dispo_sed toques·
The Boston Post savs the subordinates of 1 10 11 the utterance of such sentiments, one
the custom house have heen taxed five per cen- s hort year since, by this \Vhig, let him turn to
tum on th Pir saleries. The same extortion has the B oo k of debate in the Indiana Convenbeen prncti ced at other poinls, and. we pre- tion.
sume. upon office holders generally throu g h out
If any whig is in doubt of the political conthe Union.
ll:l cesrs. E. S ewa ll Price, L. nection of this defamer, let him take np ,rny
Leach, and Chas. \V. llfrI.cllan, attac hed to lndi ,tnn whicr pap e r, and he will find DAVID
the Boston cust0m h ouse , were r eq •iire,l to KILGORE is one of the ScoTT P,·esirlential
make this contribution a. few days O.!!O, hut re• E lectnral'candidat es in that State. That, then
fused to fork over, and their dismissal followed. is his party indorsement.
This infam ous pros cription is practiced with
Another from S. \V. Parker a whig candidate
shameless effrontery. Th e attempt is boldly for congress frum India na.
made to cnmpel the people of this country to
"The cou n t ry is literally aliw, an<l swnrming
submit to the Scott yoke through the arbitrary with IGNORANT FOREIGNERS-men who
extortions of their servants-cormornnt~ who were born and have liv e d all the ir davs under
are fee<ling at t.he public crib in every town the iron and ignominious sway of I{i,1g and
and city in the United States.-l'in. Enq.
Pri eets-men who have not even one just conception of the duties and privileges of u freeTHE BRIDE'S PJE was formerly, in some parts born Republican, and an Apo s tolic C:hristianof Yorkshire, so essential a dish on the dining- rnen who from their King-r idde n and Priest-ridtable after the celebration of the marriage, that den ignorance, can be as lilt!~ trusted with the
there was no prospect of happiress without it. immunities ·of an Ameri ca n citizen, as an in~
This was always ma<le round, with a very fant child can be trus ted with a blazing firest rong cru~t, orname.nted with various devices. brand in a l\iagazine of powder. Foreign
In the middle of it, lhe grand essential was a Kings, for their safel.y at home, and the confat Joying hen, ful l of eggs. It was also gar- tamination of R epub li ca nism-and the P ope
nished with minced and sweet-rnea:s. It would of Rome, for the pushing on of th e Whor~ of
have bee11 deemed nn net of neglect or rude- B abvlo n, 11re thousand u po n t.h ousnncls nf tho se
ness if any of the party omitted to partake of BESOTTED and RECKLESS WRETCHES
it. It was the etiquette for the bridegroom al - upon our s hores every week.,,
Comment upon such attrociousness of lanway·s to wail, on thi s occasino, on his bride.
The term bridegroom took its origin from hence. guage and denunciation would be out of place.
It is disgu s ting even to mad.
Th e Al bony Daily AdvP.rti se r, a l eading whig
l\1, ss Catherine Hayes, accompanied by her sheet, edited by Ru fus King, who is m>w editmother , will sail fr om New York , in the steam- ing th e Milwoukie Sentinel, a ScuTr paper,
s hip Illinois, for Culifornia, on the 20th of said the foll ow ing:
October, to fulfil he r en!!•gement with Mr.
"The American people are inn fair wav of
Barnum who has already di spa t ched an agent. being controlled by foreigners. IGNORANT,
SUPERSTITIOUS AND BRUTAL; and of
THE D .rnrn x SmP CANA L.-Jt is said that all foreigne rs that come lo thi s country, the
the propoa~d s h ip canal, acruss the Isthmus of lower class of !RISH are leas t capab le of exerD arien, will cost £12,000 ,000, and that the c ising the privilcg-e of frppmf'n. \V it h them,
L on do n parties concerned in it des ire to re - freedo m nleans UNR.ESTRAfNED IN SO ceive the ,·o-operalion of several leading capi- LENCT•, AND THE LIB ERA L USE OF
talists in New Yor k.
WHISKY AND SlllLALAfl. The hope of
en light en ing th eir und erotanding is uttPrly
The Supreme Court of Penn sy lvania has de- vain. The Ameriran people mus t now righ t
cide d in favor of the principle tha.l whether a themselves, uni! produ ce, ns soo n as pm;;sibl c ,
s u i t of divorce is br ough t by hu sband or wite an A LTEUATION OF THE NATURALIZATION LAVVS.'
the hu sband mw; t pay the wi fe's attorney's
Th e sarue pap11r nn un•,th e r occasion, snit! :
fee s and expense, ol suit.
uJt ii:1 110 n,lw opinion with us, a8 our reader:,
well kn ow, nor nnfl' IH1~ti ly i:trlnptcd. THAT
Th e United States illarshall in Connecticut NO M1\N OFF'OR.l,IGN BTRTH SHOULD
has recovered ab nut one~haif of th£' en.rg-o ot BE ADJ\lf l'"J'Ef> TO THE POLITI C AL
the Rrith;h schoone r i\Ii:-1chief, consi::.tincr or R.IGHT:,l OF AN AMERTCAN CITIZEN."
wi nes un<l fruits , allegeJ to have been s;1ugThe Truv \ Vhig. n prumine11t wh ig puper,
ond at presPnt. an ardent supporter ol Gene'ra!
gle<l • .
S cott, hud the following:
"'Tis st r ange," muttPred a young mon as hf"
'-'T'he children of lHGOTED CATHOLTC
was Atagg-t.>ring h ome from a supper party,
"h ow e vil ct111irnun ic.otiun1Z corrup t good mnn• ]RF.LAND. like th e frogs t.hnt were sent as a
pln !{ue against Phoroah, have come into our
ners. I've bee n surrounded with tumblers nil
home~ beil-chn,-.,hPr:-;, nvens and kn e1uling
Lhe evening, and now I'm a tumbler myse lf."
lro110-hs. ThP I R!Afl. whan thov comp :11non!!"
RATLROAD JRo8.-The Board of Direc tors' of us, ARE TOO IDLE A ND VIC:JOUS TO
the Brun sw ick and Fl11ridu Railroad Company CLEAR AND CULTIVATE LAND, but
closed a contract in New York, on Thursday dump t hem 1elves down in our large vilbges and
towns, c ro\vding the meaner so rt of terwmentg,
for 19,0tlO tuns of railroud iron.
and flilin!! then, wi t h wret,,hed n0ss. filth and
The drv rot has appeared in the cotton re- Jisense. TN A POLITICAL POINT OF
gion of Miss issi ppi nnd the interior of L ou is i-1 VIEW WHAT ARE THEY BUT l\1ERE
ana, causing immense tlestruction to crops CATTLE J"
~hie~ !atelr promised to be su?erabundant.
The Coprier and En~uirer, edited bl Jas.

NUl\tlBER 26.
Watson Webb, w~o re-baptised the F ede ral
party, and gave it the n~rne of whig, used the
following lanl!uage :
"We can dis£vver no security against the
threaten ed d,rnger BUT IN THE REPEAL
OF OUR NATURAL!ZATfON LAWS.
· * * Let our Native Amer ican population llleet in their respective wards, and resolve that they will not support for any 1Uice whatere-r. a c.anditlate who does not pledge himself to
u.<e nil honnra.ble means tn in.sure AN I /1-IME·

DlATE REPEAL OP OUR .VATURALIZA TJON LA VI'S."
- The Pittsburg Daily American, o whig print,
said:
"THERE ARE FEW GOOD WHTGS BUT
ARE FRfENDS TO THE PRTN C IPLES OF
THE NATIVE AMl':RICAN PARTY, AND
WJLL AT THE PROPER TIME, CARRY
THEM OUT.
The Sandusky Clarion, a whig paper, 1n
•peaking of foreigners being refused the right
of citizenship, says:

":SUPPOSE THEY (FOREIGNERS.)
DID COMPLAIN, WHO WOULD REGARD I'l'!"
Ex-Governor Seward of New York, and who
was in strume ntal 1n no minating General S cott,
said to Gov. Smith of Virginia , that he would
~lndly ship t~e Irish and Germans off i"r om
New York, anrl take an equal numb e r of ne•
groes in their pince, nnd nne of the Scott del egates to the Daltim ore Convention mad e th e
remark, that he had ,iftenjelt if !te could ha~e the
head of every Irishman in the country fasten ed
into otie vfre, and wield a huge saw thnl he wou ld
cut '!if the heads nj the whole. race al o>ie moment,
he would cut th em ,ff, and rid the country of a

scourge."
We might fill our entire paper with extracts of
this kind from whig papers, but enough has
been given to show what kind of friendship
the whig press and their politicians enterlain
for onr citizens of "foreign birth.
But this is not all they have a candidate for
the Presid~n cy who claimed to be the father of
the Native American party, and who up on nil·
merous occasions nnd various ways has shown
a deep rooted hostility to foreigners corn ing to
our shores, and the re cord of facts as furni s hed
by himse lf will lully prove what we hove
stater!. His native Am e rican princpals and
hostility to adopted citize ns are clearly expressed in his letter to Geo. \V. Reed, in Nov.
1844. and in his communication to the Nation al Intelligence r in December, the following
month, and in hio general orders in the l\1ex•
ican war.
H is letter to Geo. IN. Ree<l, tells us that
his views on the nativism had not been recently or hastily ad opted; that they had their ori gi n ns far baek as ] 835; that they had been
confirmed in 1840, and says: " I now hes ita te
between extending the period of residence befol'e natural ization to twenty-on e y ea rs, and :t
t otal repea l of all acts of Congress on the subject-my mind inclines to the latt e r."
He
would e,tclude every man of foreign birth from
the right of citizenship.
He says however
that he will take time to rnethodize his vi ews
upon the subject, which he did in a Jong communlcation to the Intelligencer, referred to.
That was evidently prepared with care and-9eliberation and his views had then not ,ml~
been confi;·rnrd, but they h•d ripened in•o c·o,i-vict1ons the force of which he endea,·ors tv
esf:iofisfiby arguments, and even goes so far
as to embody them in a bill, which excludes nil
foreitrners forever from the ria-ht lo vo te at aov
election whatever. 'We hov; no space to giv~
this bill, but we must direct attention to the
sentiment in the following extract:

"We think we are liberal Phough, when, in
providing fo r America, we leave the do"r of
admissio n open to the children of foreignert-,
now nbroaJ, who may he renfter be born here,
wi1houl allnwinff their fathers to cnme and l,P/p to
gouP.rn. u-<! WE, who alone have any ,·ight to
think on the suhjert , clairn that we can best govern ourselves, and the Letter such government
in the meantime, so much the better for the
foreigners who may hereaft er come among us ,
and for the ir Am e ri ca n-born children."
Here he stands in 1844, and in J 847 h e gwe
the fo llowing instructions t o hi;; recru iting offi•
cers:
"Ynu a.·e i nslr1tr.led NOT TO ENLIST
FOREIGNER:,l,for the bnttalinn of &t. l'otrick has taught us that FOREIGNERS CANNOT BE
TRUSTED."

Now, we as"k. what record cnn be more con·
elusive than this, of tho rancorous spirit of
proscription towards thousands of our adopted
citizens, by th e whig party, nnd th eir candidate, Gen. Scott. And we ask the naturalised
citizens of Fairfield county, Can you vole fo r
Gen. Scott for President of the United Sates,
who declares th at fnreigners sho11h.1 rem11in in
the United States twenty-one years before they
are naturuliz ed!
Ca11 you support the whig
party, whose leaders express sul!h contempt ut
forei(Tners, anJ hold such abhoren t sentimenta
ns is containcd in the extrncti,;; give n above!
What say you sons nf Erin-of the lond ol
Mounig_o mery a11d Emm e t!
And yon, wlw
have le lt your "Fath e rland" for the purp ose of
breathing the freP uir of freedom-what say
you to th ese foul slanders . -can y,-,l, go to the
polls and vote the whig ti cket! Can ymt snp•
port a party who has no sympathv with youwho desire to oppress you1
No! No! necer!
-Ohio Eagle.
0

Scott on Lfl\V and .lUornl~.
The Oh io Stale Jv11rnnl got up quite a wordy
and windy speech for General Scott, in one of
the rooms of his ho tel in Columbus, i n which
it makes th e miiitary candidate allu<le thus lo
some of his exploits in M exico :
''Gentlemen, l did with a high hand, sustain
the law, whid1 with u prightness in my heart, J
determined to susta in. [ did hang for murder.
I did hang for rnpe . J Ji,! hong tor treas'>n !
and I f!vgged thi eves and pi ckpockets ! For,
gen tlem en, let 111e agai11 SHY, I n o t only curried
w ith mr, but I l'esolved, with e\'ery reso ur ce I
could command, to rn,tain,f,ar/essly and ~{fect1wlly, in its virtue a11d its choicest blesr;i11gs 1
not 011ly to my own command but tu <lefe11:-ieless and pear.cable !Hexiran s, that civilizationyes, thut (,'fuistirm, ci\'ilization , of which I wns
proud to believe that army might appear n wor•
th y representative .
OnP. of the ,nPans that he used to sustain
'·Ghri:stinn Civil izat ion," he has nnt pu.rticulurize1J; t hat is, his authorizing- the old hnt intPr rl:cting sy•tem of /ice,,.<i11g GAM 13Ll l'\G
HOUSES, and out of the pr,,ceeds, whi ch were
he,ivy-well, we don't pretend to say how he
emplnved the revenue so le\'ied Hpon the <lPs pe rndOPs arid ndvcnturers who followed in th e
wnkP f)f r.he ar-my. _'l'hut portion of it mny hr
inch,d Prl in th e $ 12,87 3 ·'11n11ccount ed for" nt
the Treasu ry Dcpnrt111 Pnt, or possi bly some ul
it ia that it em of :$7 ,885 which is "withhel d
without warrant of luw.~'
"Cliristian cidHzati,;n'' io hard run, we rat.her think, when l1censedgamblmg hell.:; are essen•
tial to puoh it on.-Gin. Bnq.

,v. IJ. Seward and Truman Smith.
The southern whig who supports Winfield
Scott must first ngrce with himself not to be
t oo conscientious, o.nd, above ull, not to ca.re
for the consistency of things. "Considering,"
as General Scott would say, how lately the
S outh h_ns escaped from the catastrophe intended for it by the abolitio.nists-a ratastrophe
anticipated and prevented by the firmness of
northern democracy-the task assumed by
some of the southern whigs is by no means a
li gh t or an easy one. T o suppor t General
Scott and his confidants re~uires not only 2·rent
recklessness and ingratitude, but the most for•
giving spirit in the world in regard to those
who have re cently sought to destroy the institutions of that part of th e country. It requires,
in the first place, the most e mbittered repndiation of the brave a r,d bold northern men who
have always stood by the Snut h, and the wclcome with open arms to rheir confiuence of the
worst foes ol the Snuth that the abolition whig
organization c ntains.
The leaders o the Scott organization , North
and South, arc unqu es tionably Senators W. H.
Seward, of New York, and Truman Smith, of
Connecticut.
It is interesting to see how
promptly the commands of these aboli tion whig
generals are obeyed by their "southern allies."
B,nb are in the confide nce of G-,neral Scott,
both are accepted by the southern Scott leaders, and b ot h assert supreme and uncontested
power over the Scott party.
It is well known to every intelligent voter
that these two men ore now, and have been,
among the most prominent agitators of the
North; th a t both h4ve labored to humiliate
the South ; nnd that both huve voted in Congress against every measure o f constitutional
protec ti on to the Son th ; and yet they are embraced as leaders by the very men upon whom
they have trampled ! No wonder that th ey became bo ld and reckl ess in their movements!
A gentleman in Virginia encloses to us four
copies of nn infamnus pnrnplet called "Franklin Pierce and his Abolition A llies," each copy
franked by Truman Smith, and not directed.
'"rhese documents, as we happen to know, are
sen t broadcast under the same frank over the
South; and they are accepted with pleasure by
the southern whigs! Truman Smith himself
respects his own abolition region too much to
ctrculnte docum e nts th ere thut would only help
Gen. Pi e rce, but he does not hesitate to scatler th em broadcast, over his own nome, through
the South, relying upon the submissive spiri~ of
the whigs i:i that region of the country. On
the other hand, h e disseminates other docurnents, proving- just the reve rse against Gen.
Pierre, through al l the abolition strongholds.
We have the pamphlets which he is circulating in t he South upon our table, where all
who desire may ca.II and see th em. The Seward-Scott leaders, h,1vi.,g perfected their dominion over the soulliern whigE!, \·\'ill no t, we
predi ct, venture lo deny that Truman Smith
franks to th e slave States documents to prove
Gen. P ie.-ce an abolitionist, or the associate of
abolitionist~ . at the same time thnt he circu!ates in the North the stat"1-uent that Pierce is
the slave of the S outh- Was/i. Union.
''\Vl
. , I> ·-_
1
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The Nat,onu Democrat l'<lnto.in.11 the follow-n'IJrl"'I~ hft tl"t'~
ment of Daniel \Vebster.
They seem to
think, because \VebslPr_ don't swallow_S~ott
at a gulp, and allow. l11s own once brill1H11t
-~ tar to become a sateJl1te to revolve around the
luminary which he named "Fe thers Hnd Tar,"
that the God -l ,lrn 1s no g1eat shakes anyhow.
Says the D emocrat:
"\V110 rs GENERAL PrER cE!-This wos the
question as ked by the whigs when Pierce was
11omi11ated for the Pre sidency, and we presume
becauge he wus nominated.
On the snme
ground it n,,w applies to \Vebste r, who is in
the field as a candidate, and can't help it if he
would. This will ruin him in the estimation
of Scotties. H e will n ot be half as great a
man as he ha s been. H is logic, style, and
stutesrnnnship will f»ll below par.
His orat ory and letter writing will not cornpare with
Scott's! \Vi,o is Daniel \V ,•bste r, forsooth1
He's not even n corporal. Il e never "fit" battles. He nev e r "fit" du els, bohbed, or dodged.
He nev er quarre.lled with granny Trist. He
never did nnythi11g but make speeches, and
th ey are poor things; n ow thnt h~ don't help
Lhe wh ig party-worthless o ld creature, that
same Dan iel- i sn' t he S cotties!"

1", b

Th!) Compeusation of u Candidate .
Th e busiPst and most promising candidate
fo r PresidPnt t he country ha~ seen in many
years is \Vinfi e ld Srott. Ile has been at work
to put himself before the people for more than
twenty years. He has offe red himself to all
parti es , respec t ively; has been rejected by all
except the whigs, whu pustponed his claims as
Io n~ as there was any othe r available nominee
in the field who did not expose him se lf tv ridicule by his vanity and his weakness. We have
it from the Republic that during all the per iod
of t ime ( included in the forly years stated by
t lM Republic) while Generul Scott wa s perseeu t ing the adop ter! citizens, and applaudine- and
assisting the natives, he was receiving 818 a
day from the public treasury! 1\Iark, this ia
not an arrusatio n mnde by us, but an admission
pro!fored by the Republic.- Wash. Union.
)Ir. Cabell, of Florida, out a;miast Scott.
The H on. E. Carrington Cabell, a prominent whig Membe r of Congress. from Florida,
was on e who declared las t summer that if
Ge1leral Scott should ba nom inated, he w011ld
not vote for him. A short time ago the whig
press proclaimed all around the r.ountry that
~Ir. Cabell had recanted his opposition, and
that he was doing his uimost for Scott nmong
his constituents.
"This carries Fl orida for
Scott," shouted the whigs.
Th ey sho111ed before they go t oul of the
·wood s. The New York Tr ibune of the 30th,
contains 1hP following telt'gnt.phic announcement from \Vushington:
H o n. E. C . Cabell, the whig cnnd,date for
Congress in Florid • . 's out in a letter in which
he op poses the Piection of Gen. Srott.
This, th en, rlon·1 ''curry Floridu. fo r Scott!-

Ohio Salesman .
Ei;:hteen Dollars a Oay.
The admissio11 by th e central Sewnrd and
~colt orguo here, that GonPral Srott hns got
'$ 18 08 a day for FORTY YEARS, is a vaJ11..,.
,le commentary upo n the past as-ooults uf the
Stewarts nnrl the Ogles upon the extravagance
,f demorrntic candidate•. The Republic soys
~e does not /!Ct that. much for his elertioneerin!! tour, but that he getf- only about h\.'ehre dollars a dav. But Rfol the Generul ic1 now on offi.
·inl as well n• politico! duty, his usual ext,!\
pay, whi ch he In•, ever fnilrd to demand, will
1w n,ked from the proper Mportment, and will
soon swell up his pay to I.hr m0<lerate sum of
e ighteen dollars a <lay. - H'ash. Union.

DEATH OF A StsTER OF CHARtTY.-\Ve 1Pnrn
from the New Orleans papers that Sister Honorella, one of the Sistera of Churitv who arGoon lNTEREH.-Somc months since, o rived in that city recently from Maryland, died
lady , resid in g in Boston, loaned a man the sum on the 21st inst., in the C:hori1•· Hospital.
of $32 to assis t to go to California. A few
days since, the lady received from the gentleT he \Vashington Telegraph soya a pntent
man R letter in forming her that he was doing right has Leen l1ranted to a citizen of Ohio,
finely, und inclosing $ 500. A fine return that for the preserva11"n of fresh butter by a chemfor ki!Jdness nf!d accommodation!
ical process, to stand climate for any time.

,

DEMOCRATIC BANNER

For the Banner

"Don•t Give Up the Sltip I"

' ' THE L1e£R.TV OF THxPEOPLE-TH:tSovEREJGN·
TY OF THE STATES-THE PERPETUITY OF THE UNION,

E ig ht hundred and seventy majority for Winnull over Sapp, and eight hundred and seven
majority for Caldwell for the supreme bench,clearly proves that Old Knox is democratic to
the core, a nd that she can and will give one
thousand majority for Pierce and King!
"DoN ' T GIVE UP THE SHIP !"-The battle has
just begun, and the real contest between democrats and whigs has only commenced !
"DoN'T GIVE UP THE Smr !"-Glad tidings
pour in upon us from every side, aud the democratic flog floats in triumph from the Capitol of
the Keystone, with TEN THOUSAND MAJORITY inscribed upon its folds !
"DoN'T GIVE UP THE SHIP !"-For the Golphin
craft of whiggery, already tremblea beneath
the broadsides of the CoNSITUTJON.:....the old
flag ship of democracy !
"DoN'T GIVE UP THE SmP !"-But with true
hearts, rally to the rescue! The ship is ours!
her flag is ours-be true to her helm and guide
her in tr iumph through the storm !
"DoN'T GIVE UP THE SHIP !"-Let us act together like a band of brothers, and not be deceived by the false colors of our foe. Let us
teach them, that if democrats sometimes differ
about men, they never divide upon principle!
"DoN'T GIVE UP THE SHIP !"-The whigs
laugh at us, and in their midnight conclaves,
they concoct frauds and sch mes to di"vide and
defeat us. Arouse ! ,mited we nre powerfulunited we can and will be victorious! AROUSE!
WoRK ! cheer up your friends, and hurl defiance
at vour foe! OLD KNox, nruaT BE REDEEMED!
or ·her name will become a term of scorn and
reproach!
"DoN'T GIVE UP THE SmP !"-Let the errors
of the past be forgotten. Come, Jet us shake
hands, and give a Jong pull, and a strong pull,
and AI.L PULL TOGETHER, and victory is ours!
'' DoN'T GIVE UP THE SHIP !"-Fur she is ours!
"Keep. up the fire upo~ the enemy until he
•trikes or sinks!;' Once more to the battle
deck, and with true hearts and brawny arms,
let us down upon the foe! One gallant blow,
one shout and a cheer, and the victory is ours.
LAWRENCE.

These coustitute the mission of the American democracy; and that party will be able to fulfil this
mission so long as it stands on its own principles,
and upon them alone, unallured by thetemptations
of expediency, and umoved, a like , by thecareases
o'rthreahof sect ioualfactio11s .-Williat1fAllen.

MOUNT VERNON:
TUESDAY,::::: OCTOBER l9, 1852,
ll'or Pre• ident of the Vnitt>d Slntc•,

FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
For Vice P.re• ideut oC the United Stoceai,

WILLIA .I.VI R. KING,
OF ALABAMA .

SENArORIAL ELECTORS,
WASHING fON McLEAN, of Hamilton county
BARNABUS BURNS, of Richland county.

District Electors.
DISTRICTS

I, Charles Ruhl,
2, George W. Stokes,
3, R . S.Cunuingham,
4, Enoch G. Dial,
5, Sam'I H.Steedman,
6, Chas. J, Orton,
7, Joseph Kyle,
8 Francis Cleveland,
9' William Palmer,
10: Benj. F.Johnson,
11, John B. Dumb!•,

payments of interest on the railroad bonds for three
years, and the repayment to the state of the county's loan of Surplus Revenue? These ite!lls,
amounting In the aggregate to $23,000, were paid
out of the $92,574,71,7 with which ho charges Mr.
BEAM'S term, and it looks but reasonable to a plain
unassumiug common sense man, that he should
have credit for that amount. Perhaps Mr. McCLELLAND can demonstrate that Mr. BEAM ought to
pay that amount out of his own pocket, in order to
satisfy the public that ho, McCLELLAND is a man of
"ability" and fully competent to write out sucb n
report.
Now we submit to any candid man, we care not
to what party he may b•long, whether a groes imposition has not been practiced, by McCLELLAND'S
report upon the puLlic, and a grosser outrage per·
petrated upon Mr. BF.AM, who is and has·been confiued to a sick bed, ever since that report was made
- wholly unable to defend himself against the efforts that hnve been made to immolate him, for the
basut and blackest of party purposes?

OHIO THE BANNER ST A TE!

BRING OUT THE BIG GUN!!

DJSTIUCTS.

12,
13,
14,
15,
16,

William Golden,
,vm. Kennon,
Hu~h J. J e wett,
Williatn Okey,
Charles H . Mitchner,
17, ChalkleyT.111cArtor,
18, James Findle~, .
19, Sarni. D. 1Iarr1s,Jr.,
20, Eli T. Wilrler,
21, Elias H,Haines.

Hor Democracy are ngain triumphant!
Lorain-Democratic maj. on State ticket...
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Hon . .John K. Miller nnd Hon . .John Crn• Waynedo
do
• •••••••••
dlebaugh, will nddress the People in tbe Ashlanddo
do
•• •. • • • • • •
following places:
Defiancedo
do
• . . . . •. . . •
Marion, Marion co ., Friday, Oct. 22.
Hocking-Offi. do
do
•. • . . •. . • •
Kenton, Hardin co·, Saturday, Oct. 23.
Pikedo
do
•• ••. . . . . •
Wapakonetta, Auglaize co., Monday, Oct. 25.
Jeffersond<>
do
••. . . . ••. •
Lima, Allen co., Tu esday, Oct. 26.
Kalida, Putnam co., Wednesday, Oct. 27.
lllorrow-Offi. do
do
•. • . . . ••••
Findlay, Hancock co., Thursday,_ (?ct. 28 .
Knox-Olli. do
do
••. . . . ••••
Upper Sandusky, \Vyan do tt co., l'r1day, Oct. 29.
Fairfielddo
do
••. •• . . . . •
Bucyrus, Crawford co., Saturday. Oct. 30.
Coshocton- do
<lo
••....••• ,
Mt. Vernon, Knox co., Monday, Nov. I.
Lickingdo
do
•. •. . . . •. •
lllcClelland and bis Report,
Columbiana- do
do
•.. .....••
Tllatpro d,·gyof learning, W1LLIAMllfoCLELLAND, ~, k
d
do
"· ar o
•· · •· · •· • •
Esq., Chairman of the Committee appointed to in• R' hl d
do
do
• · · · · · · •• •
vestigate the books &c., of tho late county A udltor JI[,cdinan do
do
e a•• • •· · · · · ,·
and Treasurer, occupies near three columns Of t h e Senecado
do
•.......•
Galphin organ, in a weak and puerile effort to sus- Butlerdo
do
••••. . . •• .
tain the errors of his report, ;n order to maintain M.
do
do
the h'.gh character for "abil.ity," claimed for him by Lonroeh
h
•
• · · ·b•·· • •••
ogan county t ow ig maiority is a out..
the present Auditor and that other prodifJ'V, the sa- p bl
d0
d0
• •• • • •• • • •
g acious and learned and digniGed editor of the T rue R 0re ed0
d0
,,
Whig. McCLELLAND studiously
avoid• alluding to 1\foskingum- do
do
.• .• •. .• •. •. •• •. •. ••
th• error of $15,912,05,5 which we pointed out in Pickaway- do
do
•.•. , . . • • •
our last issue, and which he seems not to have had l\fontgomery-do
do
.•.. . .••• •
d
f I.
h.
the capacity lo comprehen 'until some O 118 w •g Clintmido
do
• · • •••••• •
and abolition friends informed him that we were Delaware- do
do
•. . . . . •. . •

1056
350
542
200
50
612
808
1150
700
500
900
800
1100
400
I0'.'
:.< 5
1175
1422
600
912
400
650
237
300
400

Mr, .Jenifer of lllnryland,
h
We have already alluded to th e letter of I is
distinguished gentleman, till now a lead mg
and influential whig and for m~nyl year\.a
prominent member of Congress, ec aring rs
purpose not to support Gen. S co tt. '.J'h_at letter ha••tng called forth the de nunc1at1ons of
•
the whig press, he has come out with another right and he wrong, and hence he skips over that
manifesto, from which we extract the following portion of our article, and dives deep into a proclosing remarks. It will be seen that while be found dissertation upon the relalive cost and prop"tak e s no step backwa rd ," he is ready, as he is erti·es 0 1· "dogleg tobacco" and "Cronk beer."
d
abundantly able, to maintain the groun so Whether this was done to remove any doubts that
gallantly asumed. This is but one of maily simih
far indications every day occuring, which her- might have existed in tho public mind as lo is
aid the approaching triumph of the Democratic varied learning and "ability," or 10 suS tain his
ticket by an overwhelming ma1ority. When hitherto untarnished reputation as a small beer pol•ucb men as Jenifer, llfcKaig,
anJ Lur- itician and pettifogger, we will leave others to
I Long
th
"· 'i
man "come out from
e fou party tn " ary- ·udge
land, there c_a n be n_ o doubt that the_ vote of lJ At . least lwo-tJ1·1rds of h1"s ent,'r• art·1clo ,·s a
that
State w;ll
be given for the candidates of
. .
.
.
"bT
f
\vh 1- ch
that Party
stands by the Constitution whmrng sickly attempt to shift the respons1 1 1ty o
th
th
and the Union:-N. H. Patriot.
his own proginy upon e other members of e
<l b b . h
h
t
Comm1·ttee a,1d ·,,, doing this he labors to array Mr.
A Mary Ian er y Irt , w ere my ances ors I
'
.
'
. ·
were lrom ages; hnving participated so mew hat SHRIII.JPLJN and the friends of Col. TRACY agarnst us,
in the political questions which have agitated because they happened to ho associated with him
the State and General
that comrnlttPe. Nay, he does not stop there,
d Government,f I. dod 8 not
.
feel \hat I am intru ing up_on. my nen
. in but in his eagerness to blacken and defame us, he
exp_res~ing my honest conv1ct1o_ns; for doing deliberately utters and publishes tho most bare
which ,t seems that I amd to be f1m?1oflated, ~!- faced folsehoo<ls, which ho manufactures out of
though I have endeavore to re ram rom g,v.
• t
O f O 11·
t o 8 ny
whole cloth, to suit the emergency and extricate
JOO' JUB cause
ence
•
Abstracted as I have been for some years himself from the dilemma iuto which he was led
). · J J"f
· own pro f oun d 1gnoran
·
c e or corrup 1·1011.
past from active po 1t1ca I e, as a fl"or d e d me I t h roug h 1HS
an opportunity of calmly reflecting upon the We neither uttered a word nor a syllable disrespectprobable consequences of the existing state of ful of either Col. TRACY nor Mr. SHRIOIPLJN, bu ton
things-to /l'ive a_proper dire':'tion to which ~e- the contrary spoke of them as men of integdty
quires the d1spasswnate cons1derat1on unpreJU-f and worth who were in no way to blame for the
di ced action of all who prefer the harmony o
'.
. .
.
the coun,ry to political party ascendancy.
errors and rncongru1lJes which llfr. McCLF.LLAND
The whigs of the non-slaveholding States, put into that report. They left the figuring and
in convention, regardless of the feelings, the writing of that report to :McCLELLAND alone.-It is
interest and cloims of the South-discarding all gotten up in his own inimiia/,/e style of penthe ir own favorite son, whose whol_e admrn,s- man ship and orthography, and al though they had
!ration was approved by them, sav~ in one, th e confidence in his i-ntegrity and "ability" to do that
1
only vital measr"rcf t~ re S on,t,hh,s t~ l'.'e -;a.s portion of the labor, and no doubt signed the report
?

I
IIon

s•-

500

The Democrats have elected the following Congressmen as far as heard from:
Johnson, of Ashland,
L
H
indsley, of uron,
Bliss, of Summit,
Stuart, of Jefferson,
Disney, of Hamilton,
Olds, of Pickaway,
Tl10 wJ,·,g• !,ave elected Harrison of Cincinnati
. '
d C
b JI f M t
Tl 10 f
o lers
an
amp e O
on .gomery.
_ree_s I
have elected Wade, of Cuyahoga, and G,ddrngs of
Geauga.

CROW AWAY OLD ROOSTER I

The Result In Knox County,
It ia wholly unnecessary for us to undertake
to account for the defeat of our candidates for
Auditor nnd Prosecuting Attorney, or to explain the various causes which led to that result. It is enough to say, they were defeated
by means not the most honorable, resorted to
by the opposite party. They accomplished
their object, and we nre not amongs t those who
cry at spilled milk. We will however remark,
that every effort was made to unite the free soilera upon the whig candidates, and such means
ae ·the following resorted to accomplish that
object.

Res1dt in the 15th Congressional District,
The election of \V. R. Sapp to Congress,
from ihis district is a burning stigma upon the
name and character of the Democratic Party,
whith it will be difficult to wipe out. But it is
n Jegimate result of the devisions and want of
harmony thnt distracted other portions of the
district, and we hope will in futi;re prove a
solemn admonition to thos e who were mainly
instrumental in creating the discord.
Sapp'• maj . over Winnull in Coshocton is 1061
In Tuscarawas
195
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successful by a large majority. Let this be a
warning in future as to the importance, nay
absolute necessity of Union and harmony, as
Proceedinecs
tho only means of success.
~ of tbe Pierce and IHng Club
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___
in Union Township.
f U ·
The True \Vhig•••lts Portrait Gallery.
At a meeting of the Democrats o
dnton.
"«tultuslabor
Est i·ne·~ti·.a.rum."
Township, Knox County,
,.,,
r
b
8held fin Mill
I woo on
Tl.
otto ·uld ad on· h s not to waste the 26th of Septem er, 1 52, or t ,e purpo se
J b us m
wo II
hm_ 16 uh <l .
I h of organ,·zin!!
..., a PIERCE and KrnG Club, the foJ.
IL or upon so sma at zng as t e e ,tor O t e lowing preamble and constitution was presenT
\Vb"
h
d h
t ·1 · h "s ·ss I
rue
,g, w ose as es a w, 'JD 1 1 ue ted by 11 committee nnd unanimously adopted
f th 1311
t
I • a· at"ve f these
0
1' are 8 rang Y m IC 1 0
e
• for the future 17 overnment of said Club:
vere travai·1 bY w h.,c h . l10 b roug h t t h em fort l1·
Wh ereas, A "crisis has arrived in this governThey are very funny mdeed, and we have no ment by a ma! administration of the affairs of
doubt he lnughP-d to kill at his extraordinary the same for the last four years, by the known
~
success. And then his sarcasm, how cuuingly enemies of equal rights and equal privileges,
and concert of action should be our watchword
thereby preventing a just distribution of the
d
d
severe it is ! And there's his portrait--.a perR
.
. .
11
-principles an ,101 men, otJr mo o, an our
benefits of our epub 1,can inst,tuuons, as was
triumph w.:>uld then be one of principles instead feet specimen of his imaginntive powe rs. Like the intention of the founders of the same, who
of men.
a negro baby, it is perfectly "synonymous" of baptised them in the blood of th e patriot ~t
--------the original.
He's a genius aint he 1 But . Bunker Hill and Monmouth; ~n_d whereas, this
c
t E
I d · ,· ·trat·1on composed as 111s of men who
ouo Y • xpenses,
we are again r eminded "Stu/tu! labor esl inep- a min •
'
'
The True Whi!!' labors hard to create the
think more of the loaves and fishes than they
I' tiarum."
do of the faithful discharge of those duties
impression that Mr. S;inTH has saved the coun- - - - - -- - which the constitution and their oaths of office
ty a great deal annually, since he has been
\V!tig Trouble• in New York,
have made obligatory upon them, whereby the
Auditor of the county. We have no com"Thero is a bit tor quarrol," says the Cinclnna- treasury of the gov e rnment has been robbed of
S
, d' h
·1
tents for tl1e purpose of fitllin"' the coffers
plaints to utter a!!ainst Mr. MITH s ,sc arge I ti Enquirer, "going on in New York between the Is con
,
o
fd
d hoar, 1es of office holders in
0
0
of h"1s offic"1al d,1t·1es what v ver. Dut we propose fr'.011ds of th•v Adm1·111·strat ion a11d those of W.,'"•.
ema"'oo-ues
•d G d
" "f G an
I I.
the 'asis
.
. ma k - of
the whose
shape oclaims
a p are
une forgeries;
an
ners,
u
to examine a few of the items, which
make up I H. SEwA1w. Tholutterhas the advantage m
and whereas,
I.
tt
. 1.
b t
f
d
b .
h
11
the d·,~erence between the expenses of his I rng 1• nomina wns, · u 1• ormer O no I su ml 1 the wh'g party purpose continuing l G
e same
first year, and the last year of Mr BEAM'S term. quietly, in oil cases, to their defeats . In the great state of thing_s by the el~vathion _off fen era I
and populous county of Oneida, O. B. MATTKSoN, Scott to the lnghest office in t e g1 to a peaTotal expenditures of
a notorious SEWARD partisan, succeeded i u obtain- pie yet free, regardless of the outrages al read_y
Mr. BEAll1's last year
SI 1 ,806,60 , iug the nomination for Congress, which has so committed by them upon tha citizens of this
I
.
.
. U . common country; and whereas, the only hope
Interest
on county oan
__ __
enraged
the friends .of Mr. B1uno1<E. that the
t,cad of \he peop e d epen ds upon th e sue cess of the
-.
d
I
of Surp:us Reve.nue,
Daily Gazelle, their organ, one of tho ol est an democratic party, under whose administration
the principal of which
most respectable papers in the State, refuses to put ' the country has ever increased in wealth, proswas paid before SrutTH
up his name al the head of its columns, and says I perity, and hap?iness, and has ex_ tended its bur\
I
h
came in
$300,00
if lhe Whigs cannot have a belter Representative, ders from the boistrous At antic, upon w ose
they had better not have any one.
bosom floats the wealth of tha commerc_ ial
\"'1'tness
fees in State
•
This is signific~ut of the feeling which prevails world, even t o the placi d waters o r t he p ac,_fi c,
cases over and above
.
.
.
which wash the golden sands of Ca!forn,a;
the amount in SmTn's
between the \wo factions, one of ill suppressea hos- and wher eas , it behooves every democrat and
first year
$453,81
tility, and yet :he Whigs pretend that they have patriot (who are anx ious to see this gov_er_nment
hopes of carrying the S tate for ScoTT."
once more honestly and faithfully adm,nisterded
Jury fees over amount in
according to the old Jeffersonian school of. eS~llTH's time
$651,56
Dem! Doom I! Dan!!!
mocracy,) to be up and doing, ever guard:ng
Associate Judges fees $699,00
Federal whiggery is mo,t eesentially used up- , with sleepless vigilance those liberal ,nstituCommis:;ioner's fees
$IS 9 ,71
rout~d horse, foot, aud dragoons.
timi s which have made America the cradle of
Baltimore city gives a Democratic maj. of.. 3,684 liberty, "the land of the free and the home of
$2,294,08 Ohio, Democratic majority ............ 20,000 ' the brave." Therefore be it
.
Pen nsylvania do
do
..•. .... ....• 15,000 j Resolved, That we citizen democrats or Union
d
in
Indiana
do
do
15 000 t ownship, Knox County, have associated our0

"'
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EJ,ECTION NEWS,

~
0

2.

I

The r.. tumsof tho Election in the Old Keyt'tone
are of the most cheerin!!' character. Th e Democ•
racy have triumphed-gloriously triumphed over
the Galphin cohorts of whiggery, by a majority of
15,000. Well done faithful Old Key Stone.
O H I O
stands erect! Her Democracy are triumphant!

..""

,-:,

Totnl majorities for Sapp
1256
Winnull's
majonty
in
Knox
870
Mr. VERNON, Sept. 28, 1852.
355
GENTLEMEN :-1 have received your commu- In Holmes
nication of the 25th inst., requesting my opin1225
ion or views on tie slavery question, &c. B~- Total majorities for Winnull
ing a cnndidote (or n mere County office 1n
31
which no principles but those of common hon- Sapp'• majority in the district
esty are requisite for the discharge of its duties, Had our friends been united-had harmony and
it has occurred to me that an expression upon concert of action prevailed in other portions
any subject not i1timately connected with my
of the district, we might have been saved this
official dutie•, wo,ld not have been called for.
Holmes, under all the cirI cannot, however, refuse to answer, nnd will burning disgrace.
not evade enquir(es candidly propounded by a cumstaces did nobly.
Her Democracy have
respectable com~ittee of my fellow citizens. proven themselves worthy of the great princiIn reply, T, th~elore, state that in principle I
ples, for which we as a party contend, although
am and ever have been opposed to the institution of human slavery, and am utterly opposed th ey were divided as to men and a portion of
to its f'xtention over a foot of free t erritory. them induced to support R1cH, a traitor to the
As far as I an f\.We t o judge, I b&lieve th·e Fu- true principles of the Democracy, and a disor•
gitive Slave, aw (so called) to be unconstilttganizer of the Democratic party, yet, under
tional and 01
sive. My leelrngs and views
m~•Ulill.lJgUe
e I can be its advocate. I all the circumstances, t'hey achieved a most
shall rejoice with you to see slavery banished glorious triumph and maintained their integrity
from the land, although we may entertain dif- to their party.
ferent views as to the means best calculated to
Would we could say as much for our friends
promote tbnt end.
Having replied, as I believe, (in few words) in Coshocton. Had they but done half their
to all the enquiries contained in your letter, I duty,' our victory would have been complete.
subscribe myself very respectfully yours, &c., But we are not disposed to criminate, nor to
Signed
B. F. SMITH.
chnage any particularlperson with our unfortuTo Jile s.rs. W. Turner, J. A. Reed, 1rnd L.
nate defoat, in a District containing more than
Chadwick, Free Soil Committee.
This Jetter was used in different portions of two thousand Democratic majority. With but
the county am ong the free soi le rs and aboli- one candidate in the field we should have been
tl·onists, and of course did its work. SJme
Democrats too, abandoned their principles and
t
· t lon and voted for Mr SruITH
pard Y
M orgamza
W
b• th f h
h
"d· t"fi d
an
r.
lNDOM, o o w om ave I en I e
h h
b J' · ·
A I·
themselves wit t e a o 1t10n1s ts.
t t llS we
are surprised,
not because
we have
k d
d
. h
f h any peroonti
al un in ness towar • e1t er o t ose gen emen, but that Democrats should abandon their
party and its principles, to suppor t men who are
opposed to every thing which tends to the suecess of Democratic principlas, instead of sustaining the men who will carry them out in the
administration of our public affair~. These
things OU!!ht not so to be! Union, harmony,

0

...::r...,

"'0,

!"
JIIONBY! JIIONEY!! l'IIONEY! !I
Our delinquent subscribers, and especially
those indebted to the late firm of D UNBAR &
ARMSTRONG, must come and settle up their old
accounts, as we wan t money and must have it!

Another Scientific \l' onder!-IMPORTANT TO
DYsPEPTics.-Dr. J .S. Houghton 's Pepsin, the True
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from
Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after
iirections of Baron Liebig, th e great Physiologica1
Chemist, by J . S . Hou ghton, M. D ., Philadelphia
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplaiot, Constipation, and D~bility,curing after Nature's own meth
od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
Pamphlets, containing scientific evidence of its
value, furnished by agents gratis. See notic&
:1.mong the medical advertisements.
Oxygenated Bitters,

Tlie a.nnered statement of Prof. A. A. Ilaye,, M.D.,
'"tale Assayer, is amnl, testimony oif tlie scient,iji,c
~
~ d' · ·
·
• · ' t' ·
d d and
manner in w,uc,i "'8 me icme 18 compoun. e •
recommends it to Professional Men, as worth.y a
fair trial in their practice:
An opinion hnving been asked for of me, in
consequence of tl1e Formula for pr•par1·ng Oy"gen'
ated Bitters being known to me. I express the following, m form:The composition of these Bitters includes those
medicinal substances which experienced physicians
have long resorted to for special action on the systern, when deranged by fevers, dyspepsia, ague, ,
A

and general debility, resulting from exposure or

climate influence.
Tl1ese· are ren dere d permauen t , an d rem am ac •
live, in this preparation, as a consequence of the
scientific manner iu which they are combined.
It was a well founded inference, that the preparation, used in larger or smaller doses, would
prove a valuable gene.al Medicine, which experience has demon,trated.
In this medicine. no metallic salts can be found,
by the most delicate chomical trials.
Respectfully,
A. A. HA YES, M.D.,
Assayer to the state of Mass.
No. 1 Pine s!.,Boston, 16th Dec.1850.

0

Rcth~:i:gite:':e:1:ense to
$9,512,52
MAKING A GRAN~;,:'~~:a~~~etl:::,~! thoeu~urs;~eo~:a~:~in~r~!n~I~
REED, A USTlN, & Co., Wholesale Druggists,
N
')) h T
\"h"
I ·
I ·
.
fF
,. 2G Merchants' Row, Boston, general agents.
ow w1 t e d" ruef '• d 1g exp Iam"" 10 1s en,
throuc,hout
ran,;
p
~
Ithe.PUnion,
'd in the dc 1ect1on
W R oKing
to
Price, $1 per bottll:'l; six Lollies for $5.
titlPd to the ere 1t o re ucing t iese expenses Democratic maJ'ority in three Stales and one city- I hierce
an
•. ng· the sue
y· tot
p 1e. d res, ency,
h
b
Sold in Mt. Vernon by W. B. Russell & ·co,
By . the adoption
of the New Constitution,
to The i"oup Bowl tnrued upside down. A terrible cess
t e of
,ceD e res,
ency,legislatJOll
t ere
secun
.
.
,
,
mocratic
; the obJect
of•
September 14, 1852.-n23-2w .
which the edltor of the True Whig II as oppos- 1fire ,n the rear.
which is, and ever has been to do the ll"reatest
ed, and which was exclusively a Democratic
",vhere i.s Gen em I Scott!"
amount of good to th ~ greafest number of peoJIIARRIEV.
measure, the expenses of our courts have been
G
f
Cl
d Pl . D
pie that the burthens and ble.s sings of thi s govRAY O
t I16
eve I an
um ea I e r answers
b h
On the 7th inst., oy E. W. Cotton, MR. Osreatly re duced besides savin"' the entire
' .
. '
.
ernmentmaybeborneandenjoyed yt epeoc..1.R R onERTs and IU1ss ELL:EN MAPLE, all of
f I '
'11,
g
.
. d " f
the above mterogatory·after the follow m g fasl11on: pie upon the pr·,,,c·, ples of eq,rnlity.
"V
this City.
am oun t o t1e associate JU ges ees.
le i "The last heard of Gen. ScoT'r he was on a l ARTICLE ]st. Th,·s ""Soc·iat,·
011 shall bede•
payment of the countv
, loan of Surplus Reve- steamboat wit_h khi s,,"b reecl_,es
d Ido,,v_n,"
WI _ond his way,, nom·,nate,J tlie un·,on 1'ownship Pierce and
nue in 1\-Ir. IlEAn:l'S In st year, saves the payment from ·'Illue_L1~ -s, :-so ~a , t 1e · 11g ecency King Club.
. .
pape.rsofCrncurnat1.
Nowwhalafixhe.mustbe
f the interest-the decrease of criminal
pros- in,
hearled towards Pennsylvania,
which ha• just l . ARTICLE 2 d . . Th e o m
1ce rs o f th"s
~- associa.p
.
HE Qu ~e nsware and variety store in Mount
and brilliant th~n any that has ever befora<lded }us- ecutiona and other litigation has reduced the ~iven 20.000 majority ngaiust him, while behind twn shal l consist of a President, ,cef ~es,Vnnon, has just been replenished with a
ter to her fair escutcheon . In addition to thu 15,.
.
him booms up Ohio and Iudiana, with an aggregate dent, S ecreta ry, end T~ea~urer, n 11 o w om
· k et, t I1ey h nvo eIec• Jury and witness fees, ao d th e completJOn
of ,naiority
of 30,000 more! With such a "fire in shall be elected by a maJority of th ose present heavy stock, consistinar of abo ut40 cords of Queens000 majority on th eir stote he
d
,
ware
and
China of all kinds, qualiLies, and de;crip
the_RuilronJ nnd several expensive bri ges, re- front
rear,"
and in such
a fix too!
Jupited the following members of Congress:
, and
\VI
· H
G
H 0, G
s , at the organization
3d
I ofh the
II bassociation.
h d t
f th lions. A splendid
q iring the meetinr, of the commissioners more ter . - 1cre "
onAcE
REKl,EY,
lRA>t
"' ·
ARTI CLE
.
t s a
e t e '-' Y o
e
1st Distri~t,
l\'lr. Florence.
u
o
. f
I woLo, llnd J1nr Bn1GGs? Where u Sergeaut LE- Pr esi Uent to preside over all meetings
this
& fSl fSl
El IS!-D
3d
"
Johu Robbins, Jr.
frequently than n ow, has reduced thelf
NcKs,_Profe
]): ees
S a_ , REAUX, Mr. Sc11E_
h
l _ssor fPHITZGERALD_,
d f
t I and
h I nssoc ·, ..... t ·1on, preserve order and decorum and do Of glass ware, lamps aud fixtures in great variety;
II
4th
P. ,vhite.
so. But neither the whig party nor :lr. l\IITH the rest oft at I ustnous 1116 0 e llllC ~ 11g e• such other business as the association may re- hard ware and cutlery, looking glusses and extra
5th
"
John McNair.
is entitled to any cred it for their reduction.- roe~,?, Where are th ey 1 Echo auswers, gone 10 quire of him.
plates, wall paper, w indo w papn und Ehades, woodTo Hon.-figures, and see how the matter stands.
7th
R. A. Bridge .
We might go on and point out many other jpotG.
d t d ti !" . 1 b
,, h' h has
ARTICLE 4th. It slrnll be the duty of the en ware, churns, tubs, buckets. mince bowls, bread
how!s, &c., &c. Willow cradles, waggons, bas•
•
RAY un ers an s ia
r1c J rogue, w ic
1 Vice President to assist the President at each
Whole revenue during BEA>t's term $92,574,71,7
8th
H. A. Millen berg.
item~ of expe'.1ses for gra~ellrn~ embankments caused our Galphin oppouents to quail ·under that meeting and perform all the duties incumbent ketry, chairs, a nd an elegant assortment of fancy
A Threat by Horace Greeley!
I
articles and vari e ties, "too numerous to mention."
Jountv orders proper re11th "
C. W. Stanley.
to bridges, agricultural society, rnterest on bank steady fire In front and rear.
upon the same when absent.
The Jesuitienl hypocrite of the Tribune,
We in tend to sell our wares ''a leelle the ch£a,pest, ' '
47 489 5
deemed
$
,
5,0
12th
"
D.
A.
Wright.
Joans,
repairs
t.o
jail,&.,
n?re
of
which
occur
-ARTICLE
5th.
It
shall
be
the
duty
of
the
who was a deligate to the "Peace" Convention
and as low for cash as can be bought in Clevelu.nd,
Red
bridge
order.
15,912,05,5
12th
"
A,a
Parker.
in
Mr.
SMITH'S
first
year,
and
yet
enter
into
the
Maryland
Wheeling
into
Line--GreatDem•
Secretary
to
keep
a
c~rrect
rec?rd
of
t_
he
proPittsburgh , Columbus, or Cincinnati. Please give
in London last year, and who treats his rea•
14th "
G. A. Grow.
•ggregate of expenses during Mr. BEAru's last
ocrntic Victory in Baltimore.
ceedings of each meetrng of th1_s ussoc1oat1on, us a call and see.
<lers to many Jong homilies upon the evils of Mon eyborrowedfromthe
G. B. ARNOLD.
Bank and paid back
16,000,00,0
15th "
J ames Gambol.
The Editor of the Baltimore Argus sends the fol- and record the same at the opening of each~en.war, and t'he danger of fostering a military
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 19, '52.-n26 -3 w.
16th "
wpirit among the people-and yet always supW. H. Kirtz.
year.
lowin g dispatch to the Editor of the---Plain Dealer, suing meeting.
$79,401,60,5
19th
August,s Drum.
Tlie True Whig says the county expenses under date of Oct. 14 th,
ARTICLE 6th. It shall be the duty of the
ports a• has candidate for the Presidency so_me
military chieftain, whose only recommendation Balance in Treas as per McCLELLAND $13,173,11,2
20th "
'John L Dawson.
during Mr. SnrITH's first year only amounted
·•Holliug'• [dem .] majority is 3684 . A e-gregate Treasurer to foithfullv
· keep ail moneys that
.
or threa good Straw Milliners can have
-to use his own exquisite language-is that Add outstanding orders at the end of
24th "
C. D. Curtis.
to
$6,449,00 majority for cily counci l, 3461. This settles the may be paid into the Treasury of this assoc 1aa desirable s ituation by calliHg immediat.ely
he is a "j01,rnp,ymen throat-culler," makes the
question about Maryland."
tion, nnd expend the same for lights and sta• at the
The whigs have.elected in the
BEAM's term
13,49~,33,5
h
h
LADIES' FANCY STORE.
While his publi shed ex ibit in is paper of
tionery, or other ne cessa ry things whenever
followin" threat to the civilians o( both parties,
This is one of the greatest triumphs ever achieved
Mount Vernon, Oct. 19, 1~52.
2nd District,
Jo s. R. Chandler.
the 11th August, 1852, show t h em to be $7,called upon so to do by a vote of the Club.
if they ';;hall pursue a conrse calculated to Total liobility according to McCLEL., 26,671,44,7
by the Democracy of the 1\•l onumental city, and in
• ,
h II
6th
W. Everb,nt.
maintain the honor and dignity of the country. Now if Mr. McCLELLAND had investigated the
152,66. But mark you, many of the items
AnT,cLE 7th. This associa11on s n meet
l { n icke rbocker !Ungazine for October,
9th "
J. D. Heesler,
He says:
which oo to make up th e ag!!'regate in Mr. the Janguugo of the dispatch "settles the question a t Ieast once per wee k un 1·t
I a ft er th e l' r • books a little more carefully, he would have found
UST received at
I0tb "
Mr. Middleworth.
"
about Maryland."
dentin] election.
"Gentleman, you shall not omooth your path that during i\Ir. BEA11's term, the Surplus Revenue
CuNNIXGIIA.u's Book store.
BEA.M's last year are put down separate ly in Mr.
--------Any individual may become a member of this
17th
S. L. Russell.
to power in the manner you contemplate.
October 19, 1852.
that was loaned to the county years before he came
Sruna's, and not included in the aggregate ex():'.,GoDEY's LADIES BooK for November is assol'iation by signifying his intentions in aid18th "
J . McCullough.
You may drag us into another war; you very
penses. At!d them to the expenses and th ey on our table, richly adorned with fine engrav- ing in th e election of Pierce and King to the
probably will succeed in so doing; but rather into office, amounting to $5,000, wao paid into tho
21st "
David Ritchie.
For Teachers.
will make the total expenses for Mr. Snr,nI's , ings, and filled to the brim with some of the Presidency and Vi ce Preside ncy of this Union,
than see you compass the Presidency thereby, we State Treasury, and for the payment of which no
22nd "
J .M. Howe.
HE teachers' daily register, a new edition.
order
was
issued,
and
the
county
released
from
that
I
d
,
.
by placin,q his n:-irnP t o this constitution.
will run against ynu and beat you with every
23d
Th eory and practice of teaching, by Page.
John Allison.
first year about $8,000. Now llir. Sl!l1TH made finest pro uct1ons of 11terature.
EBANEZER KELLEY, Pres't .
ojficer fo the army, Me after another. Beware!" debt. If he had investigated a little further, and a
The School and ihe school master. For sale by
25t!1 11
John Dickens.
out
and
published
both
these
exhibits-that
Ireland
and
the
Irislt,
WILLIAM
KELLEY,
Vice
Pres't
.
Oct. 19, I E52.
CuNNINGHAM.
It will be seen that Greeley threatens to little more carefully, he would have found that The Le~islature is also largely Democratic. Well for the last year of nfr. BEAl!l as well as th e
Dr. \V. T. 31c~1AHON, S ec'y .
make the army the only road to the Pres i• three years interest on thi;, county railroad bonds, done for the Old Keystone ! A Democratic Legis- first year of his own, and why he included
The Colerian (Irish) Chronical, speaking of
deney, and announce• in his own oracular man- amounting to $6,000 annually, making $18,000,
For Politician~.
the depopula1io11 of that country, reports that The Wltig National Comn1ittee -Rooms
ner that "•very officer of the army shall be nm was also paid <luring l\ir. Bi:A1i1's term, and for lature, fifteen out o( twenty-five members of Con- items in the expenses in BEAM'S time and left the emigration for the last yeur amounted to
(,losed .
""'1-IE Con s titutions of the several states of tho
gress,
and
the
whole
S
tale
ticket
by
a
majority
of
for that post, one after an"ther." Are the peo- which no order was ever issued. Now if h6 will
U ni on a 11<l the United Sraies. Past, present
similar items out of the expenses during tho 6,000 souls per week.
This year, that psper
The headquarters of the Seward whigs,
15,000. Push on the column for the 2nd day of first )'ear of his own time, we will let him ex- says the number is nearly 7,000 and the tide is
ple of th is country, those who truly love liberand fulure, by Carey ; polilical econo my, by Wayjust
take
the
total
liability
which
he
finds
against
opened
for
some
months,
and
ocr
u
pie<l
by
Tru1..tn<l ; for sale a t
ty and abhor military despotism, prepared to
November next.
plain as beot he can. The accounts are not still unbroken. There is no sign of cessation man Smith, F itz H en ry \Vnrr en, und ,,t her abCuNNINGll,ut's New book store.
• anction th is policy, which would inevitably Mr. BEAM, and state au account, he will find the
or diminution. but the crowd to every port olition agitators, i11 di ssem in at in g falsehoo ds
October 19, 1852.
destroy the o nly system of government, which result as follows:
"Negro Voting."
fairly stated, as we are prepared to show to th e presses on, drawn by friends and hopes beyond
a11d
calumnies
against
the
candidates
of
th
e
affords an asylum to oppressed humanity] Is Total liability of BEAM, according to
The following from the Statesman, shows to satisfaction of any man who will set down the Atlantic, pressed forward by the want and
democratic party , was suddenly c lose d a lew
~HE works of S tephen Olin D.D., L.L .D.,just
the most approved statesmanship and tried
McCLELLAKn,at end of term
$26,671,44,7 whntextremes the whig leaders in Columbus went with us and examine t!1e items carefully. Yet misery behi11d.
days ago, and most of the lenders engaged i n
rece iv ed and for <ale by
CUNNINGHAM .
ability and civic experien ce to be forever sacri- Deduct county's loan Surplu,
in their efforts to defeat the Ohio Democracy:
this is paradeJ in the True \Vhig as a great
As the thousands upon thousand• land upon the foul work th e re- comme nc ea and consumaOctober 19, I 852.
ficed at the shrine of military glory1
Are a
Revenue paid bock to State $5,000
"So desperate were tho whigs in this city, that
our shores every month in the hope of portici- ted have gone home to re- enact the same s ,,e n es
pair of "epauletts" and a "tall plume" olways Interest on railroad bonds
18.,000
they took some EIGHT NEGRO votes! They swore merit on the part of the whig Auditor, for paling in the privileges of this great republic,
to be preferred to the greatest intellect by the
them through as more white than black! Never which the whig party is entitled to great creditt. what cou ld they expect, should S co tt be elect- in their own States. Th ey fe e l, d ,, ubtless,
Executor's Notice .
that their fr auds hav e not been productive, and
whig party] Are the civilians of that party
23,000,00,0 did we see such de•peration and corruption."
OTICE ls he.reby <'iveu, th at the undersigu,°d
ed and his darling law enacted, to pro hibit that their inventions h uve bee n too prompt•
Ne,v
Carria;-e
Shop.
l..
ha~ beeu duly ttpJ;Ointed and qualified boY, 1•10
willing to submit to the indignity always being
----Democrats, are you prepared lo place yourselve•
them from being Americanized, 011ly by ji.ghtd f
K 10 .x county,
110,
See John A. SHANON'S advertisement in ;ng ,n the army two years? They could expect ly exposed anJ expl oded, t o tender any expec- Probate Court, wit. J.
nu au or -'~derick
Riced~thrust aside to make room for some military B&oi's liability would then be but
$3,671,44,7 upon an equ•lity with the negro roce 1 lfyou nre,
tation of good resul ts at all r easo nable . But as E)(ecutors on the estate of .Fr id
another
column.
Mr.
S.
ha•
procured
the
sercoxcomb! _And yet !he_y are grav_ely thre~tenPutting the very worst construction therefore join the whig party and go thewholefif!ure-amal•
or hope for nothing but to live as ·'aliens from the true ea use of thi s e adv abandonment oft he ceused. All ppnoous indebh•cl ,o a estate are. no~
ed with this prcLiscription by! th_,s pNromrnebnt upon tho official delinquency of Mr. Br.AM, his lia- gamation and all. Gen. Scott deeires to place for• vices of Mr. RrcHARDSON, an experienced Carri - the commonwealth of Israel," as mere stran• ground they were at firs"t eager to assume is Lilied 10 make imrnrdfoto ~"ymeu_t to lh~ under•
Scott editor .
et the resu t m
ovem er
.
.
1 and all pers>"s hold111g claims ngumi:it suid
teach the "Fourierite Philosopher" that the bility would onlr a".'ount to $3, 6 71,44, 7 rnste.•d of eigners upon a Jovel with freenegroeonnd Indians, age maker, from the East, as superintendant gers and interlopers, debarred from all partici- the fact that defeat is writen upon all the asor" 110 i.;6~d _to present Lh em leg_ally proven
pation in our gevernmental affairs, rigously pect of the tim es-defeat the most overwhelmI
uJcmeiut
w1thl'n one. year from this date.
8 nut prepared to submit to the mi Ji- upwards of twenty-,,:,: thousand dollars as claimed and as he i• now cooing with "that rich brogue" of his shop in this City, and is now prepared to
prohibit fr?m having a voice in making the ing-defeat which, like a great earthquake, will f or.,
JON ATHAN RICE,
;o;fnation which he threatens them with. by McCLELLAND. Will he now explain lo tho to get Irishmen Into his support, ho .. matter of do the best kind of work, and upon the most laws to which they must be obedient. This is
RICHARD GREER,
ingulf their party and their hopes in one sweep-,
-<Jin , En g.
lpnbUc why he omitted t_o credit ~ir. B~ut with tho l coune will not reject the negr_o vote• .
accommodaling terms • .·
what Scott whiggery leads to-Plain Dealer.
Oct. 19, 1852.-1126 4w.
Exccuton
ini catastrophe.- Wash. Union.
~~~;~bj:cr~~~heo prev:l~n::tof ~h:\/a~~~i~i~;;
If then'. the North rm
•
Wh ias abun<lon
their Snuthern fnendtS upon the
"
'
only vital question, how can the Suuth affiliate
with such a party! If Mary land is true to h er•elf, she will not.
L oving my native State
better than my party, I cannot.
"If this be treason make th e mo st of it."
Now,onewordwithr~gardtothenumerous
denunciati ons my letter h as brOU!! h t d own upon me. It cannot be expected ~that I should
. h no man
respond to them. I t ". a 1'. 6Nty w 111c
may complain of-certainly I do not-nor of

believing it to be right, yet they are not t~ blame
for the errors of McCLELL.<No-moro espec,_ally so
when he has fully demonstrated to the public, th at
he does not himself understand tho premises which
ho assumes as the basis of his re port. Mr. McCLELLAND presumes largely qpon the ignorance of
Mr. SHRIMPLIN and the friends of Col. T1ucY, when
he undertakes to make them believe the sillytwaddlewithwhichheattemptstopreJ'udicctheirmind,
IV
·
h' h
· ·
f I
ngainstu.s.
eentertarna 1g erop1mono t1em
than that, and we ure satisfied that they will fully
comprehend his object in mal igning us, while he
l . 1 , 11 d ti
the insidious attacts of irresponsible scrib- nes
o so, so er ,em f or h'"own buse purposes.
biers.
We deem it wholly unnecessary, therefore, to reHaving sustained through life an irreproor.h• vi ew his jnrgon of nonsense u11y further. It is
"hie Char.cter. no hollor ..•bl~v 1nan w'1Jl soy that perfectly consonant wit
· h ti1e a d·"·d
·
UK con d"1t1011
of
an " act of mine, political or moral, has ever
,tr.
,.
his broin, and t ho low b u.uoonery
w 11ich c 11arac terbrought discredit on my name. I mean to sustain that charac ter, nnd it will be found that izes all his productions.
.
. " nemo
We will now proceed to examine the figure work
whenever n proper occasion
ca ll s for 1t,
.
l
"t.,
of this profound mathematician, and state the RC•
me impune acess, ·
DANIEL JENIFER.
count just as Mr. McCLELLAND has put down the

H 1·/l.her La"V pr1·nc"1ples.

She has rolled up a majority of not less than 20,000 for th e Democratic Sta!e Ticket, and will increase th at maJ·orily in November next.
IND I AN A
too, sends gre•ting to her elder sister, Ohio, a Democratic majority of from 12,000 to 15,000. Her
Democracy have achieved a glorious triumph, and
df
p
dK
· N
b
are go o or JERCE nn
ING in
ovem er next,
·
f
I
I
1,000
by a maiority o not ess t 1an . ,
.
Th D
•
•
h . p
.
111
e emocrnttc tnump
ennsy lvanm,
The noble hearted Democracy of Old Pennsylva. h ave .Ill d ee d obtarne
. d • v1c
. 1ory more g 1onous
.
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Independent Whig Cantlidates.

I

New Books! New Books!?

.
- - , LOCUSE11ti11g,byCurtis; Superna/Theology,
\Ve areautho:1zed to n~nounc,, JON.ATHA~ HAM F:L,
by \Vurrcu; Shuddow Lund, hy Mrs. E. Oakt->s
f_Cl~ty township, ~.s a1~ 111dt>p~1Hlt•1J'. c:w_tl idale for Smith; Uints on rlrt>S~ 0.11d beauty, by 1\.frs E.
th
1~tiwt_ As:.:)('Sf:Or, Ill D1sti-lct ~?· I, st1hJer:t to
o Oakes Smilli; PodP s l1s Danghtt'r; S <'11001 for
01Ce of the pt,ople on thu 2Lul I uesday of Ociol,~r. Fathers; Amtricu11 Bird Fanch,r; Dom,..stic Fowl,
---J
' and orname11t.3( Poultry; Sing lP _8(1•ssed11es.s; Pt·r•
EoTTOtt OF THE B~NNER-Plf'u!-:O aunoan~l" AiUF:S sonal advenlur~ of our owu Corrt:8poudent; Life
1lp,_as an rnrlepen I a11d work s of Burns; Hund book of wines; !\laKEER. E~q . , of J efl:,1rsot: towuf-l_
e ut caudicate for A:-iscs:,i:or for Di st rirt ~ 0 - 2 , com- cauley's i'\Iiscellanies, 5 vol"s.,ju st received at
osed of th~ towu~hips of Jeffer~ou, ~111011, Brown,
Cu~~JNUH,Ut's.
oward, Pike, and 1\-louroe, und ohl1ge
October 5, I 85 2.
lll•NY VOTr.RS.
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By unuouncing the 11ame of SQurnr. McDONALD,
f Clint.on towuship, as a cnndiJtLte at the coming
ctober elPction, for Apµraist~r in Di!'Ctrict No. 3,
0111posed of th e town~hip!=,; of I\Iorriq,Clmron, aud
iller,yo•1 will much oblige his MANY FRIENDS.

Books for Ladies.
EVERY Lady hl;'.r own Flower Garden; Am a r. u ican Rose Cultnris~; Tru e remedy for the
wrongs of Women; Mi~-" ]31:) echcr'i;; Dom~!-lic Re/ Ceipt Book, !lbrgard l\.hitlaud; Tho Mother at
Home; l\•l iss L esl ie's complete Cookery; Lud v's
l\T1t. Eo1Ton.-You will please1 announce Vi'tLLTAM House Book; L,u/y's Guide in Needle Work,just
VrNOOll. E!,;q., a~ a candidate for Prosrculi11g Atrecci,ud a11d for sale by
ornt>v of K110,c countv, snbiect to the decision of
CUNN1KGH.\M,
he pe opl e 011 the 2nd Tuesday of October uexJ,and
October 5, 185 1.
rnch oblige
MAsY FnrE.'i!Ds_._

MR. DuND,;\R:-Plt.>asP. announce Jou--~. RYAN, of
nion township, as an indt>pend r nt cand idate for
i~triet Assessor, in District No. 2, and oblige
any

VOTERS.

We are reque.sted to announce
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In hi~ rem::trks on Dyspepsia he says-The most ~HEIR . varieties, hree<ling and mann~ement;
~ Th e IIog,itsori . it1.tn<lvarie1ie.1; Hivt>nnrl
d

w o

;

-

!?~

,;~~~',~/1\e c:;;:~.~•;'~;; ;~:

~•t~:::~.::::;~i•n:s t~,~•;,:;:;:,~~e b~o~e/~e:~;;~ ~:,~:b,~;;,\i'~~b:,r~~~;,
ret>n, of Wiudsor, rt ,and ca!Jcd the Oxygenated pests of the F'arm with it1structinns for their
itters.
extirpnlio11; Zrn e tt 011 the Horse,; Z ·1 ne tt on Catth
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cou11ties. lfoviug about giveu up th e ,.,tail b11si ness, \\lill de.vole my attenLion exclusively to the
i11terest~ of the wholL'Sale tradej bd11g th e only ex.
elusive lrholesole. Grocer in 1llo1-1nl Vernon, Uh.io, I
trusl to m t!r it a nd r,~cl"ive a fair pro1lor1 ion of busiuess in that liui,. I feel p1,rfec1Jy coufideut that I
h
I
I
cau off1;1r in d ucerne11ts to pu1·c a~ers, t. tat ot te rt.
that pretend to wholesale and r etail in this markt't
c,rnnot, liuvit1g purcha-ie<l my stock eutirt"ly from
first h·inds. I have now in store, and e11rot1lt• fro111
New York City, Hoston uml Ih!ti111ore, tiH• largest,
aud decidedly th"' mo5;t cornplPh~ stol~k of Goodi;i in
my line t>-ver hroug-ht to ce11tr.:il Ohio, (P111brftcing
1:'very thing; ) :.md in addition, a full ~tock of Cotron
Yarn, batl!ug, wickir1g,
d f I twine, seemle~s
All bags;
ri

t:~,ir,::

1

1
wp,~:-~,,~)!~!d 0 ~t11: , :
1 ~~~p- i ::r:~-tire st1tT~~~e s
,.;0ve"r' btol·,teh,nasf1~-~ega~ct~c,;11~~geeo~~yua~.\~;r:1~:it\~~:!: ~,:;
11
"
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c?
\';,~
~~1~:~JE~,:~~'~;'~~l~i,;tl,ern whole1
~nit, prices; adding ouly uctual expeuses on the
goods.
B••low yon will find some of thcarlicles includtd
in my stock:
2 00 bao-;-1 Rio coffee,
.~O na~kets old Government Java,

cl).

}lcchanics, l\1anufaclurers an<l J1.re1:tcrs

T

IJ E Eight Volume of the Scientific Aui<ricu11
commences on the 16th of .SevtcmU~r. It i~
principally devoted to the diffusion of useful p• 0 c
tical knowledge, und ls emiueutly calcuhdt•( to_a\:
vauce the great iutereetti _of industry- blcc~,arucalj
1llanujf1cturiT19, a11d A_qrtcuUural-the !:,tld UB <d,<l
mustt::r-spirit of the nation.
• .
It ls unri valed tts a Journal of the Arts ana Scitrnces, and muinlnins u high clrnruch· r at l1omc u1,d
abroad.
The Publishers pledge themselves t'rnt the fut nre
Volumes ~hull at least l~qnal , if not ~urp :, ss tli1 \r
preclecei:isors. Among tiie subjects chi, fly li10111.d,t
forward 11nd discussed i:1 i!s columns. u1e , (1'il
E11gin eeri11~, A rchitN.:l u rt>, RuilroadE, B, idr12fi, 1\ g •
ricultu,al lrnplt·ml' lllf•, Manuhicturr!'- of 1\l ~tri ls.
FiLrou~ und Tf'xtile substanres, Mnchiutry 1or 1ho
purpose, Chcmicttl Prucesses1 Distillin.;. , Coloring,
&c. Stf'am und Gas Engines, Boilers uncl FurnuceA :\1:ithemalical, Philo~ophiral aud Opti(":d Inf-tn;m..-.ntfl., C;:ir.-., Cnrri ages, Wate-r•WIH'f"h:, \-\' il:<l
... ntl Griucling ~1ill~' Power~, Plauing- 1\fuchines,
Tools for l.,un1bPr, Urick :,1achi11e~, Fl!rwing, Firo
Arms., Elt'ctricily, 'T't:•l e gn1phs 1 Surci<-ul i11st1u•
mrnts, &.c ., b<·sidefl Cluirns of all the Pa1rnti-. Rcvif:'ws. Koli~f'~ ()f New lnYe.n1iolls, Amt:1 icu11 u11<l
Forei n. Thb work is in form for bin<ll11g, con•
tains several hundred Engravir,gs, over four hun-rire,I pttgPs of prinlt"d mat1er, and a t•opinoe I Jl( !f'Xf
Nearly all the vttl11uble Patents which i~~nt· wt ,•hly
from !he Pat ent Office are illuf':tra tf'd Willi E1 1 g1t1•
r-ing~ iu its columns, thus making tht" pAper a per ..
feet l\foclia11ical Cncyclopetlia for future as well Ud
pn~ent referPJIC(' .
Valnable Pri>rninms art• offt'red for lhe Lnrgc~t
ListofS11~'icri hf- rc:: to1hh1Yolnme. 11 if-I- pnhli:--1,ed
woekly, hy ~IU:s'N & CO ,ttt their Pate11t Agrnc!J
Office, 12tl Fulton Stre .. t, New York.
TER;',fS! TERMS! TER'.VIS!
l Copy, one ar ..•..• ... y., .......... $2e 00
1 Copy, six months, ... • . . • . . . . . .. • • • • 1 Oil
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ing in the county of Knox, and state of Oliio,_ in
ase5 , an ia\o·e um Clrm Y ounc' rn w len use
OF THE
0
f"'- o..
~
-·
& 'o.l
east qua, t,·r of section twelve, towui-.hip ui1UJ, 200 boXPS M . R rfl1!-l111~,
towus-hip f.even, (7,) range fourteen, (14,) st•ct1on
according to the directions, they .grad,'.ally, ~ut
EAGLE CLOTHJJVG STORE,
;:oci 1f
,;
S ;:
C':l _
=
.,_ ;ii
ra1ige ten, coutaiuiug forty acres; ap/Haised at JOO l,alf hox os M. R. rnisins,
two, ( 2,) Uuited Dtates :\lilitary land, bou11dcJ and
surely, r emove.1o n e by one, thei. vanons dustress111g
"r- g '-. :
;:!
~ ~
Q APt._
t:j ..:J
f;;
w
$190.-The co,rnuis:;io11crs rttco111me11d the allove
75 ¾ boxrs I\:l. R. raisius,
3ituate as follows: commPnci11g at the north-wP i-:t
symptoms which cluster around the confirmed Two doors ,wrth of Messrs. Hill & Mills' Dry
o,., ;· [
;;·
o' ".;:.
~
~ ;:;
~
trac ts tu be solJ together in one parcl'i.
50 drnms fiirgs,
corner of WH!iarn Wilki11~011·s lot, bonght of ~'\I.
Goods Esta0lhhme.nt, 1\1:T. VJ<.:RNO!'\,
f-,-S CD
~
:::: o·::.,
.,,
;;.
~- cti
_
j Also, the cast half of the north-east quarter
lS ca~ks Z·intt>e currants.
Y. Lewil'l, 011 a line with D.S. Hee rs', due 11orlh
dyspeplic, restore to th e stomach its lo st ene.rgi~,.,, WHERE !he attention of the public is direc- 1
2 :-o'
~
~
3
[
~ [
r~ uf seclio11 uinel ee 11, township nin e, rrrnge ten, 25 boxes v elenca raisius,
thirteci• (l:J) rods aud eleven (11) links to a ~take,
and thus lead the patient back to the enjoyment of
ted to h,s large and we/ I sel/.cfl'd assortO ;'?. !a
:
_ _
~
"'
c,
~
;;; ~
\.J- ' couti,i11i11g eighty acres,uppraiscd at $1,200. Also
15 boxes lemmo ns,
in range with the north part of D.S. Heers' Luru 3d
0
il now sta11dE<, thence easl eight (8) rods anJ Sfl'C' ll
permanent hr.alth and strength.
h I
d : 0 ~1~: .a;r;:8adr1~r,~;1:c1t:~:\'~~•p:~.i.1;,i -.; ~i~!~~~h~~t:: l O w
:'.~:n'~)~~\~j:,,~1'./:~i,'.~ ,":',',;i'~:,•,:g~u;~,:~rc:;,;~~::~;
nats,
(7) liuks, the11ce south thirteeu rods aud el~·.,~en
Inotlditiontomyow nexperiencewit t,isme I
G
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0
~
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eiuhtyacres,a111•rui:-;Pdut S200.-Thesetwotn,cts l 1nr10
I fill t
links to lhe uo1 th-west corner of William \\ ilicinf.', whi ch has led me lo think of it so highly, I under-shirts. drawers, glover-, collar;-;, soc :;:s, cm•
;-"
:; i;, ;
~~
~
•
to~bt" !;Old iu one lliHCel.
, l"-"'.1 ponn <~
wr s,
Vi.lts, ties, handkerchiefs, susp1:rnders, caps, pants,
;:.
E..
1..·J
•--?
~
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J
po1111cls irr:rnob!e nn ls,
kiusou's lot where it juius with M. Y. Lewis in
would state, that it has ulso been used by thf'I fol- umbrellas, trunks, valiser-:, a.ud curpPi bu , s. Also
~
.w3
. . ). , 1,
_
~
~Also, the 11orth half of the south-eadsl quarter of : };)f}f) pot1nris !J arJ and soft shell almonds,
lh~ roucl, anrl lhenc~ with the road eight (8) rodtJ
0
0
lowing persons, and received their unqualified ap- a fine st>lection of cloths, cassimeres, satinets,
;:;·
crq
~
•-O
:section nin etee n, township 11it1f', au rnngc tt>n, :-WO cocoa nuts,
an<l seven (7) H,il,s lo the _place of beginninll, contwPecl!';, vei,;tings. &c., &.c.
--------------------contu.inlngeighty::icres; uppndsed al$1,20U. Als') J;)f) pinr apples,
t,iining uear two•thirds l_%') of au acre,st1bjecl 10'
probation:
The manuf~ch1rers deparlmPnt is conrlncted hy
Chancery Notice.
the south wost q1rni-ter of th,· north-east quarter of 125 jars pi u ne~,
the flower estate or the widow of the said Edwin
PrQf. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., Dartmouth College. an experienced workm ,tll. capable of g-ivinJ! i,;utis.,
- 1
Absalom Shrimµlin,
tho foregoing section ni11c-ke11, town ship nine, u nd rang-l: ten, 100 jars pickrls,
\Vilkin son, dt!Ceased, coutaiuing about two thirds
lion. JHyron Lawrence, F.x-Pre.sideut .Mass.Seuate. facti•n to all who tn:1y be pleusod lo cull at the
qua!ifi(~d cle-r.tors of Knox C0L!llly, Ohio,
v~.
<lf'feHr/a11l:-1 Nill co11Laini11g forty acre8; uppn.tised at $160.-These 500 ponnrls liqnorfce,
(, f an acre .
" Samuel S. Phelps, U.S. s~uator from Vt.
well known and far lam ed
I
ur~ hcn~by notifi ed lhat a g-t•neral eleciiou ElizabP-th i\·l t>ans, Adminis- takenotict>,1/iatatthe two tr..tct~ to be sold in oneparc..-1.
!)50 pounds inLligo 1
Tt-:RJ1S of sale, oue-tliird in hand, oue- third izr
v
EA G LE CLO ~r HING STORE. will bl, hel<l, ns n·quired by law, at th••. usual places
tratrix and Mark Greer, Aug-list tC' rm, A. D.
Also the west h..ilf of tile norlh - -;vest quarter of 2:100 pound;i rnadrlt>r,
one year, and uue-third in two years from lhs
u
\Vm. Upham, U.S. Se nator from t.
.
.
.
.
adrniuistrator of ls:\aC U-=52, of the Courl. of sect ion trn, towuship ttight, a11Cl r;.iug-i~ te11, ( except 1 4000 pourulH rd urn,
day of sale, tlae deferred paymeuts to be secured
u
J. F. Simmons, u. s. Senator from R. Island.
l\'Il. Vernc,n, Oct. 5, 1852.-n21-tf _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 of holdrng t'- leC IIOll:S Ill satt.1 couuty' on
1\ieaus, dt"ceascd, Joh II Common Picas of thut part of th~ same solJ to £lenry Shafftir,J UJl· ; 5f)00 ponnJs coppf>ras,
to the sali.sfaction of the guardian.
" J. T. l\Iorehead, formerly Governor of Ken. .
.,
~ .
'l"u e!>dil }' , th e 12th da,, of Ot'tober, 1Q;;2,
Me.ain;, ReU~cca Mt•a11s, K11ox county. Ohio, prais ed at $713. Also lhe eu~t half of th ~ north 500 poundf:i extract ln gwood,
JOHN FERRIS,
t l
U S Sen~tor
AdminiSlratui s N ohce.
al wl1ich time unJ places, will Lo chosen by ballot,
and l\1ary 1\.1eans,cliildren said AbsalomShrimµ~ east quarter of sec1io11 ni1rn, tow11sliip eigh:, :..111d 1800 pounds t>p~orn ~ultg,
Gnnrclian of minnr heirs or Edwin Wilkiuson, dcc'd ..
uc <.y/ now. · ·
·
. NOTICE is herehy g1vt!n. that the un~lersigncd
l Person for t)up1~me Judge,
HIH.i lu·irs at \aw of said !in fik<la l..lill in Chan- rang-e t1;1,1, containi11g eighty _acrt->.s, appra1:-.cd at \
l case sup. c:-l.rbonatc soda,
\V1Nno~1 & NonToN, Sol's. for Pct'r.
" Wm.\\ ondbndge, formerly Governor of l\It- \
have been dulv appo111ted :rnd qnulifll't.1 by t'1e
l Pt>i~on for mcruller of the J3our<l of Public
Jsa.<.1c M..-ans, de.c('ased. J cery against them in $4--! ,.-I hese l.racls to be sold 111 oni, parcel.
I case crPam tartar,
3 75
September 7, l 852.-n2,J .4w.
chigan, now U.S. Senutor.
\Prohht~ ~ourt, w1tl11n and for Knox county.Oh1_0, \Vorrts ,
said court, the object a1.d µruyer of which is to
Also, the uorth-eu~l quarter of the norlh-west
25 harr~ls ros in,
------st
s
th
" L. H. Arnold, formerly Governor of Rhode 1as ad.mim lrators on
e e ~te of George_ Lewis,
1 Person for Representative iu Congress of the foreclose a U1ortg:,ge excculed by said Isaac Meaus quarlerofsec tion number twPnty-three, town)',_hip
60 bunelR tar,
Guartliau•s Sale.
C
J sr., aecr:,sed.
All persons 111dcbted to s:ud estate United ::H:J.lf'S 1
in his life time to said AUsalom Shriuiplin, 011 the eight., and range ten, cout.liuiug forty acres suhJect
:-rn burrids fi~h oil,
Nancy l\.larli11, Guardian l
blau<l, now l\lcmber or ,ongrcss.
are nolifi t,d lo make immediate p..tym ent to the
1 Persou fo r CoL111ty Auditor,
followiogdi·scribe<l real estate si1 11 atc iu ::aid Kuox to the c!owcr of Mnry Greer, already a~.,ign1?d lo
J!) ba.rrelf1 lia~eed o;l,
of Jumes W. llfarllu,
Petition to s,ll lVard•s
u H. D. Foster, M ember of Con ress from Pa. Llntlorsigned,; ·n<l all perso 1,s hol ,li ngclairnsag-ainsl
1 Person for Sheriff.
county, 10 wit: Lt>i ng part of section one, j 11 t.own- h er, appr.ii:'lt."d al. $250. Also tlw west half of the
JO barrels lard oil,
To
land.
u
Solomon Foote, member of Co11gres::: from Vt. 1 said esble, arc notified to prf"sent them legal Iv
1 P1H::;011 for Prosecuting Attorn~y,
ship six, und ra;1ge te n, aud h~ing that purl of 8aid soutl1 west quarlcr of section eightPt>II, towushit>
8 barrels I\tl ec liuin oil,
1 oner Yf"ar fro~l this
The Court of Probate.
" Geo. \V. Jon es , Esq. 1SarveyorGe11eral Iowa. proven for settlement
l Pe1~ou for Counr.y S urveyor,
sec1iou that rt'II to s::iid Absalom Shrirnplin as one eight, and range ten, contuinin :.. ei :! hty acres,_ sub1) barrels turpentinr,
he sole/ on the premises in Morgnn
R(.:::,,ANNAl-1.LE\~ IS,
Pl~r:-;011 for Cu1.111ly Com_rnissioner,
of thE'l lit•irs of John Shrimpliu, <leceas~d,_in t_he ject to the dower of 1\-lary Grcer,alri,aJy assigned JOfl dozen ziuk washboarc{s .
M L ]l•·•rt,·n Del•• ate .111 Co,i.fron, w,·s.'r. <lale.
t'
township, Knox coun1y, Ohio, on \Ve<ln t> s·
"
•
•
;1.u
'
'"'GE >RGE LE\VI.:,.
l Pl!rso11 for l11hrmary D1rcctur,
division of the real estate of said John Shr11npl111, to he r at ~686.
125 ,!ozen wooden buckets,
dA.},
th
e
6th
day (lf OctolJ11r ne-xl, betwePn t he
Ge 11. A. C. Do<l!!e, fie legate in Congress from Iowa.
September 28tb, 1852.-1124-4w _ ______
I P~rso11 for Coroner,
.
d~ceased, r t!f,~re ncc- i)l•iug had to the record of t.he
The u 1;divided two-thir<ls of the- eas:t half of the ] !JO dozi·n brooms,
hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four o'clock, p. 1n,.
RF.ED, AUST[N, & Co., Wholesale Druggists, - -- - 1
1 Per:rn11 for Distr ic t Assessor in Dlstr1cl Num- ' ~urvey matte ut the time iiaid land wa:-i divided for ~onth west q'..larter of section eiglet!n, LoW11:',!hip 250 willow ba:-:kets,
on said day, the followincC de.scribed real ei-:lcde, ~•lAdmiuistrntor's
Notice. I .
·
I eig 11l aIH / r:J11ge- ten, ( s n 1·
2G l\ferchants' Row, Bo~ton, general nge11ts.
NOTIC"'
. 1 b .
d b· er one, compos1·11, o f the t.owm• 1ups
o f J ac k"8011, fnrlht.•r particul.1rs, said tract !wing bounded on tie
)Ject t o ti 1e w1·d ows 'd owe
;j,5 n sng:lr •noxes,
1 t I
nule. in said county, to wit: parl of !Qt number !--ix•
.
.
•
c. 1:, 1e re yg1ven,tia tie uw e rs 1gne Ilutler, Harrison,Clay, l\1organ, Pleasa ntandCol- . east Uy Jand:i owned hy Nichulus Ryly,on the nlready us~igned) ut $567; aud recommend tl~at
75 boxes fire cracken..
.
Price, $1 per bottlP.; Hx l.o{tles for $o.
hav1; been duly appointed awl q11alified by the I~~e,
\ north bv the sc:ction line, 011 the west bv lands these tracts be sold iu one parc e.1. \Ve ap1,ra1sc 150 hags rifle and bl~st1ng powrlPr.-Hlast111g teen, section four , low nship five, an<l ra11ge twel ve,•
Sold in '.\It. V,•rnon hy W. B. Russell & Co. i Prob:1le Court, within and for Knox county,Oh io,
1 Perso11 for District As.'.eBsor in Di:-itrict Num- owne<l hy John R. Gamble, and 011 the so111h by the $:Ollth west quarter of the south west quarter of
powder fur111she<l al the lowest ruto by th ~ hounded 011 tl1e east by the dower estu•e of saiJ
Nanr:y !\'Iarlin, in said lot nnn1ber $ix\een; on tlu1
Sep tember 14, 1852.-1123-2\V.
Ins admi11i81ra1ors 011 tilt! est.ate of l\larvi11 Tracy, Ler two, com1>ost>rl of rh e towu:ships of U11io11, J,d- tho ci:ntre of Owl Credt, and is e.stimuted to con- sPction cigli1ec11 1 town~hir eight, au<l range ten,'
quunlity,
1
north by la11d:,1 of sui(I Johll Cl11lt~r; 011 the We8t
•
_
•
decNused. Alt persons i11,JebtPd to f-'aid ei:.tate are ferson, Brown~ 1-Iowhrd, 1\-Jouroe and Pike.
: lain one humlred and twelve acres, more or less. (exc e pting fiflot'n acr,•s in a t1:iangular for111 off ~f I F'5 bags fihOt~
0nd
by
lands of Casper \V. :\iarlin 1 ~e1 off to thrrn rt>-'
AnotherSc,entific \\
cr!-hiron'TANT TO uotified to make immed iat e paynlt'Hl to th e nndcrl Person for Di:striel Assessor in District Num- ' Also t.wPnly-tiv~ acres of land to be s nrvt'yed off the west side); at $:320, we reco111me.nd thal tlti s · 5000 pouud~ bar lead,
t-tpi"clh•ely 011t of said lot number sixteen; and on
Dv-sPJo:r·r,cs.-Dr.J.S.Uoughton'sPepsin,theTrue ~ig- 1wd .a11 dallpe rso11~\iol<li11g cluim~ng-ainst said hPr three. cornpost><lof the townships of 2\1orris, the sou11i end of the east half of lh~ south•ea~t be sold by it~elf. A l~o, we apprais~ the nort_h · sonno p1•rcussio11 caps,
the. ~outh hy lauds belon 5 iug to the heirs ot Jacub
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from , estate, nre not_itit'~ t? prPsent tlwm lt•ga_lly prov1:11 Clinton and Miller,
I qurtrt.r:r of sectio 11 twenty-two, in township seveu. we~tquarter of the svuth·\\testq11arlC"r ofsec1ion It;, 25 coils sea grus~ and hemp rope,
Hauger, deceased.
1 P1•rson for Di:.;lricl Asse~sor in Di:-:trict Num- au<l range ten United States Military lauds, to se- township 8, range ten, contai11i11g40 acres,at $480.
50 tluzcn bell corcJ:-2,
ti1 St
11 of the Ox after for settlemen .. w1tl11u one. year from thHtdutf".
t
ti F
R
ennc • or ,e our
omac
.· ' .
C:H"'"TER
60 b oxes assorte d canalt!S,
.•
Terms of sale one-third in hand, one-trii rcl i-n ono
~ ....,
, P.1'11.'CY,
,.
ber four, compo::-t>d ~fthe low·_n!4 Ilips o fB t•_r I!11, Md
i • cure thi, pureha:-e money for said real e~tale, an d A Iso, l I,c sout Il west qr. o f th e nor ti 1 wes t qr. of
year, and one third in two years from f!-aid duy of
1 to obtiin a decree for the sale of said lands to pay
:lirectione of llarou Li·t"big, th e great Physiologieal
B. F. S l\liTH .
dlf'hnry, VV,1ynP, Libert ~,, 1\1ilford ancJ H1ll1ar.
sectio11 eighteen, township ri~hl, anJ range ten,
15 barrels crackers,
sale with iutere:-2t. Suid deferred paymcuts to ba
Chemist, by J. S. Hou ..:. hton, 1\1 • D., Philadelphia
September 27, lR52.-u24-4w
The Trnitt~es _of the s~Vl·rul towusliip_s in said the umouut ilue on saiJ mortg;1ge, which bill i:i containi11g forty ncres, at $4S7; aud ;eco111me11d
50 hoxes assorted tumblers,
secured by mortw1ge nil snir.. rPal f'st,,tt•.
'J'his is trul y a wonderful remedy for lndigf'Rtion• - - ------ - - - - county, ur'-" r1-•qu1recl to return th e followrn .! nur11- now peudincr in said court, and that 1111le.ss they that these two tracts be sold in onP parce l. Also,
l!i b·1rrljls vmE>gar,
1
•
NANCY MARL!~, Guarrlbn
1
C
MH.'i.1Pr L:omn i~!iiiioue ·'s Sale.
bPr of Jurors from their rc~pt"ctive town:;;bips, to plead, answ~r, or demur thereto within the time we apprais:e lot numbe r fourteen aud hou se in Dan- 350 gross mate h e~ ,
September 5, 185~.-n20-5w
3 00
Dyspepsia, JamHJice, Livt,•r C,>mplaint, onstipa- Benj:un in p_ Wrighl, udm'r. ")
BY virtue of u wit:
limited bv l:lw and the rules of said courl, a dt>Cl'ee ville at $98; also lot numbe r nineteen, in Roches- 150 boxes \Ve~lcrn Re.serve Cheese,
tion, and D~bilily,curing after Naltirt:'s own meth
of John A. Col!rns, dcc'<l t"pec1al writ to me Jackson town!-hip,
Monrof': township,
4 Pro confCsso will he hd~en 3g:::iinr-;t 1hi•rn in this be- ler. (C oshocton countv,) nl $10; also lot number 12.) bales Cotton BatHug,
THRASHING MAC lI INES,
od, by Nalure"s own age nt, th e Ga s tric Juice•
vs
<! irt•c·te<l fro111 lhc Butler township,
2 Pik e towm::hip,
5 half.
AllSALOM ~HRI.\1PL1N,
twenty-one and hoi'1 se' iu Rochester, at $65; and
75 hales cotton yarn,
Pamph!et~, containing scieut ific evidence of its Albe rt M Co ll i ns et;;il.
cou1t of Co,nmon Union towi;ship,
2 Berliu towu!Jhip,
4i
Ily CJ.ARK IRVINE, his Sol. 1 a:L£-.O lot nun1 1Jt'-r lwf'11ty-two aud stor~ house in
50 bales cotton twine,
MADE AND REPAIRED AT
value furnished b aCTeiuts gratis.
..._eo notice plPa~ of Knox cou11ty, Ohio,_I will offe r for sale at Jpfferson towu:-:hip,
Monis towu:slnp,
September 28, 1852.-1123-G w
$7 00
: Roch t"~ ter,_ at $65. Termsofsal e o_ne t_hirLl in handi
65 balt>s cotton wicking,
•
Y O
tl11:, do01 of the court house, HI J'lonnt Vernon, on Brown towui.hip,
4 Clinloll town~hip,
13 - .
Ont' lh1rd 111 one year, end one th1r<l rn two years 1500 seamless bng!;,
:t.mong t he metlica_l aJvertisemeuts.
Saturday, the 30th day of October next,
How:1rd tow11~\1ip,
3 MillPr towni-hiµ.
4
Notice in Chancery.
'J with mlcrestfrom sa id day of sale.
50 gross bonnet! boards,
Old Stand in l\lounl V,•rnon, 0/do, one FIJUare
~ ~---=-- k I II fl "
II
·
t
I·
3 Milford tnwualiip,
5 William Ireland,
) rrHE foregoing dcf~n.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
1500 reams wrapping, foolscap a1HI letter paper, at
!Vest of tlte Court Jl ouse.
f "Come one! come all!-U:e roe ~s s rn
Y,
lrntw('f'll !h e hon rs of ten o'cloch, a. m ., and four ~i':tr;· 1~::. 11~~~~;;;•', 11 1-' 1
Liberty
lowushl~,
vs.
I
dauts
will
take
notice
!
Seplember
21,
1852.
$10,50.
manufactur
..
·r's
prices,
in
exchange
for
rn-~ec
4
5
HESE Machines c.1r6 of the Uest material, ~nJ.
1 ayne townsliii•,
Fer Rousr. has got a fresh supply,
o'clork, p. m., 011 saiJ day, 1he followi11g de~crihed l\l
\\
No!tle
Ireland,
James
lf
that,
the
nth
ctu.v
of
j
.
--nt
8J6'
conts
per
pound.
1
2
7
011
2
the workmanship is not excelled by uny in lhe
-reul f'Stule, £-.Jlnate iu sai,I countv, to wit: lot nurn- ' organ lowns lip
I
f R
I .,,,
b O tl
f P obate
h G
· b h
1·1
I
® ~
·
H Midd_ lt~bnry t01_vn:,;hip, 4
H . Ash, Henry Bo,.•,_1- Ma_ri.:h, 1852., ,t 1e ~omSale o
e_a- ~stat!.
>.'
r er o
r
c
I \'Vill furni:,
rocer1esb y It er quan
II y u
as 'tow_, country· They will 1hrash more wheat, wirh the~
@l
~
fo_) @
0
~"')i ?
heri--ixlut~11[lG)i11thefonrth[..:1]q
nartPTOfSt-1\/1~111h PIPa~unt tow11!-;hi 1,,
J
2
~ a ® :1 e> :1 ~
-.-::.I -~9
S
Collrge towu:-;hip,
Hilliu.i- townsl11p,
tuu anU Jacob Dav1:-1.J plainaut, \Vdlmm
ret.:ou1t. .
as tho same goods can be oug1t or lll t 1e HL eu same power, clean i:t better, ar,d do it ea~ier Loth
.
·t [7]
tow11shipan1
i r leve11
J l l ] r,111ga.U<1ited. lates
All o f w I.
.
tt I
,laud ' filed u bill iu Chancery
against them,
ofb an '1'order of
court, ti made
at States, addiug freight only.
Dcnlt1r in _Ro_?l;c. !ii§hor8 nttd l~Pnlhc.'•· ; !ioihm:•~n..
i'1ilitary
h,111.ls in
Knoxthco11t1f)'
Ohio- co11ttJi11i11g
nc II no ,·!CL~ ·11'1 o-1vo11 pursuan o aw.
0 .in tho
h 1
. virtue
S
A sa,tl
D 185"
~ ·11
for team au<l- feed~r, than uuy other kiud or pi:tte11t
cuul ll'uuhuli(~-uaH1,
t ?aJt!!>, ITtttbt"t·UnM..
l one hu11rlrcda 11d!,;eVt."1Jlyucre~111oreoril'ss.
'
'
1
,v-,t,iess ,ny offi ,.··,,, 1 :,.ig",,,.ture,
tls epten: er crm, . .,
"'• 1erc Wl
I \ ·V I S II TO PU R ''
~, II ASE
1111. , 29_,,d day of eot.irl of co-m 111 o.u pl~as,_of
Thrai,hing m ac hi11e i11 u .. e.
A:c.
A.i:;o•
...
f I I K_ nox cou.uty, 1110, t e b . Id
P .·••·•·•-"'ul•. lloi!;it•s·y.
S t
l>
A D lP52
ob •ect ana praver o w 11c l 1s to sub1ugate moneys I c so on
For durability there are no11e lhal will onl wear
AS just r~ccived, in :1ddit-io11 to l1is former !he foll~,~ 111 2" real es~tat_e, situut~. !n 1110. !-'.aid coL~Hty ep em er, · T." \V ADE, She-riff Knox Co., O. l ii/ the t~auds ·of sutd def-endauts iam l'S H._ Ash, .
SuturJar, th~ 2,'lrd day of. Octob~r n~xt,
In exchange for Groceries, at wholesale prices: them. The power is the Cu~iz power; the ~eperu ...
sfock,11 largeassorlme11tof all ki11 1, s or bootiii, of_ K,1,o~, ·•ll ~I boui H1ltcl au d (f'",~e,ibed ts fol_low~, to
•
Heury lloyntou, and J:Jcoh Davis, l.Jdlo11g111g to on the r rem1ses, 111 the township of Pike, 111 Knox
3000 kegs of good butter,
Lor i~ lhe celebrated Stewart" patent. 'l'he home•
tihOe-s . gail,.rs an<l oversho es ,-sole und _upper leath- \~flt: 1e''. 1 l! t.ie nor: 1_p~r~ ~ ot uum l~r 1111~e, ~PC
1 saifJ Nohleo Ti-eland, 10 the payment of OIIP•haif of counly, Ohio, all lhat tract or parcel of la11t.l, depower is lht- most couvenirnt to load aud set o(
1a decree i u Clia11ce1·y ob Lui rh~d joiatly ::igai 11st said scribed as the east half of the sou 1h-w t>:sl q 11arter, 1~00 bt1rrels of good eggs,
er, -splits , French and American ciil f sk 111s, goat allf.1 Lao n fo~ 1 _[
tow 11 :..!lJP. st. vi 1.1 [ 7 ,_] r~u _ t. f>l:~cll [1
Not ic e i II Chau cory..
any, and besiL:es 1t it not affJU'T horse loud to lwul.
ki<l morocco, liuings and hi u ings, p ateut a ud en- bou m_led a .. fol_low 6 · bl gi nnrng_ at a poFil ..,c ~ 011 t e
UTH Gtiifilh, HowarcJ Griffi th , Su rah \V · c,.lmµlainaut 11 nd said Noble Ireland, in favor of or secliou two, i11 township (' igh t, of ra11g ,·; t _w dv-e, sono pounds of feathers,
l<'or the proof of the above, rt.·fereuce. is n1,:1de 10'
am Pied leather, lttc"'-ts, ho~e, susp~nders, Yan-kce ea st lnrn of $..\Hl lot 1111n ilw~ Hrne, ilt l1 powt one
~ Reui ck, - - Reuick, ht.' r hus band, 311d \IV illiam ::v icC ldlund , a1,111i11istrufor d,i bor1is non of of the unu.p,>ropriated military laJHls- of Chillicothe 6000 pounds of beeswax,
2000
ltegs
of
lard,
Nelson Crilchfi.-ld, of Ilo\\.urrl tuwuship. Juhu
notions &.e.t
Shoe-makt>r's tool ~, last~, frc,.,'s h_t111dn-•<l aud two aurl 62 10111_,olf's from lh e s,0111h- Rulli E. Burgt."~s, will t--ake notice, th..tt ou lht· 9Lh Martha Irt~laud deceased, iu saiJ court 011 the ;-:Hi;t district., co11taiui11g l•igh1y acrt's, subject lo the
30000
pouuds
of
rnggs.
Bartnett,
of Harrisan, Samuel \ ' inc,. . 1it of Brow11.,
st
0
crimping irons, pegs, iron u11rl z.inc nail~ a11d · eu ~~ornf'r t!ir.reof, from whi~h P _~t a b!ac_n: ouk of August, 1{') 51, and 2Jtl of Septem ber, l ~.12,John c.h:iy of Jauuary', A. D. 1 85 11 for $l54 66, allfl costs dower estate of June Big:1111. T ~n,ls, 01~e tl_1ir<l in
Respectfully,
A. Cook, of P'.ke, aud otf1er:3, who aru e.xvcri'-'nct:'J
ever, thino- iu hi;:1 li11e 1 from a stoga boot to a thrt>e 1 ~ 11 rnclu-~ diumrle~ norrh tlurly l'IJX d,..~,-•c~ wr~t ,Villi:.tmsou fill¼,! iu the conrl of cornrnon ph:us ,.,f of suit, a11d that saict Lill i:; 110w pe nding in said ha1ul; one lhird in Ollt.> yec1r;_ :u1d one third III h\.'0
.
GEORGE B. POTWIN.
thrashers.
} 1 11"e,lle
[ d1•t ·,111 ,c • ' 1ffi>t
11 lrnk~ , . t/1 e 11c1·
· , I·tl!i on~t
· ,-, Pl'
I <mu·' umeu d t·< I •-·
,11 courl; and llwt 11nl,i:.;s they plead, a11:-:we-r or demur years frorn th e,Ja) of sale. ' J'h e d e fe rretI paymc11ts
c0t·ucrt>c
e
•
I 1'Nest. e10-h
{" t)·,_two J'\.llux couu t Y, 01 110
u
1 4 I 1 10 0~ 1"
1
In a'tldilron to all thi!t, they are WARRANTF·o to
Come nil who want a g-entf'cl bQot 1
o.nr
po e~ to aw nte ua i 1_irn e wc ies uiam- iu Cl1aucery~ ug ,dJJS t them <.rnJ othors, lh e uhjt->Cl to said bill wit/Jiu t.hu tim e lirnited by law and th"" to be 011 i11t,.- rest from tl11" day of s.:1.lc, and securoLl
1
give satisfoctton to purchasers or uo sale. Now,
To fit "the liJ!ht fantaslic" foot,•-. eter; thPncc notlll on th e cn~t. l11w of., lot nnmlwr and prayer of suid bill aud amt:"11dnrnut i:-i, ~mong rules of :-mi ,! court, a <lccrt."e Pro coufcsso will Lie by u1ortgage ou tlu• p•PmL"'P.S
KREMLIN NO. 1
ju~t call on· M. C. Furlo11g for 1\"lacl,i11es, for he
{''fantastic toe," mig-ht bt, more poetical, l.Jnt why stJvru [7 1 ] oue hundred a11~ Pight.y und .18-100 poles utht"r things~ to fort'c.!Os1.1 a mortg,1gi, on the fol- t::ik e u a,r:dnst them.
·
JO3IAH H. HIICIJCO CK,
sdls as chettp anJ ou as liberal terms as any in t ha
BurgPiis, lace
e
WILLIAlU IR L LAND,
Gu1trdian of SibH Smi:ih.
8 oil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the r et.t ' to the Ct"lllre of Vernon river; thence sou.th s1x1~- lowing pri,mbn•s, of which \.Vm. l'
bm!line~s.
"~tickin!! out a ft>et"?)thre e clegn•es e:1st fourteen poles; th e 11 oep 1ghty-s1x of said Knox cuu uty, dt.'ct":1st•d. die1J seized of, to
Ily CLARK !RV!Nfr., his So licitor.
September G, 1852.-u22
s:J U0
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
, lo,vs nrrd Shnres, of diJlcrent patent:-:, of 1he
Then if you have not lo!-'.l your wits,
degrees east e_1_ht pol1:1..;; thrnce north sC'vcuty wit: situate iu the coun1y of D,·l,t\vart.J, arnJ slato
September 28 , lt-S 2 .-u 23 . 6 w
$3 50
_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
\
LARG~~ :-.uµply of fre~h ground t"Xlra sa- he ~t quality, nrnl('rial nncl ~vorkm a uship. C1ttS'l' iiApply to Rouse,-he'II give you fits,
d:grees c:ist sixteen poles; t_hence north tw e uty- of Ohio, und lying ill tho north-wost corner of a
______ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D It E S S M A K f N G .
bes l plow in Ohio, it will run ,:af;ier
il. perfine flour, 111aJc from pu-re white whf'ut, Pult.'BI i-. tht,
th.at wi11 certainly do your soles !.!Ood!
eight poles; thence norU½ thftt_Y two d:'grees east cei-hdu Jot of laud 11umb1·rcd :),500 of th t~ Vi 1 giuia
Divorce.
Long 1 is, and I urn a ~od be-tter.
No more di3play upon the street
tw_enty _poles; thence north_ eighty rrin1utE>s east milit:.uy land, euterc<l or wurnwtecl iu the uurne of
7\/JRS. E. A.HIGGINS & CO, at the Ladies' e~pres~ly for fan11ly use, and warraute .l to give th:H1
"Old shoeM 1tnd clouted on your feet,'*
thut~~~1~ pol.e~ to tlrn f'ast hnr of the Tt1riwr tract, Robert Mean s, siluate 011 lllu~ Cret-k, in S<:iota : l\!lassey \Vatner,
ll~l Fancy Ston~, hi.IV(:) engaged the scn,•ices of a entirn sati:-facLion, delivered free of charge auy Cu1.TlVATORS, wi1 h steel teeth for seedir.g 1 as aood
Eut walk strui hLvay to RousE's store;
on d1v1s1on line bet.wP~n Tnrnur nud Z·1fa_11; tuwn~hiµ, all(I Ueg1n11i11g at the 11011h wc•stcoraei: )
. vs.
Pdilion for Divorce.
stnde nr. of ;v1r$. Ken _ur, aud ,.re now prt>pared to ,,:rlure within the corporation of Mt. Veruon, 0. as the Drill for causing au increase yieJd.
T I cure yougdou't mistake the door
thence south _along said 1111~ two hundretl anti tlur- of s.iU lrc1ct 5,50lJ, al a11 a:,;h uud two s11g,u trees \¥11(1,1111 \Varuer
mttke all kllnls of dresse!-. in lhe most fa:-:hionable Boyutou & Davis, a11d other 1rnperior brands.
HORSE SHOEING
GEORGE 8. POTWIN,
All ttl uy a good and handsome pair
ty-three aud 34 100 poles lo the pluce of begin11i11g. ! on .the buuk of a branch; thence on the liue of said t
II _t; df'ftrndunt. \-\," illiam \.Varner, will take 1,I0- nrnuner- Also, i11strucHou given in the new mode
Done at Furlong's s:hop, without roining horses,n&
l-Vho/esal<
Crocer,
Kr,,nlin
No.
I.
F nr )ou'll hei s ure to find (hem ther;
Estimated to coutam one hun dre,I acres more or , survey, ruu11i11g uorth eighty <legrP.es eu~t one
tice that Masi;ey 'Waruer~ 011 the st:coml nay of cutting.
hllndrecis are hy inexperienced workrneu, wJ,<J
Sept. 7, 1852.
0
~{uur's between th~ two Uooks{ores.
lesi:1, und bdul! same hnd deedf'rl by Peres Sp rag ue l hundred and t:1eve111y und tweuty-oue•hu1Hlrccitli of September, A . D. 1 eigh1ef'n hu ndre<l and fifly
Bo1111e t1s of ~very descriplion on ha11d and mad.e
cuuse them to interfere, become hoof~bou11d1 andPtt:st;l~t Ve~no~, Sept 15th, 1852.-•-uS
to Joh11 A. and Albert M. Co!Uns, by dPr.cl dah,d ; pul es, ( l 70 21-100,J aloug the liuc of the ori~iuul two, filed u. petitiou in 1he court of common pleas l.o order; and c1:1~_11•s, cups, man Iii las, ~hawl::c, &.c.,
stumble. S1t,eli, by regaiur shoeing here, muy Le
. .
26th of Ja1111ar}'·• 1842, unrl recorded in Book Y., . survey; the nce south teu d<'grees e .1st. 11i11ety four o, K11ox cou111v, Ohio, the object u111l pra)'t:'!r of &c .. ro11~ta11tly on hand, together wi1h a fine lot
iti\S;}ll,l)Jrn,. Irt1\t:Ill~1m,.
improved und in some cuses cured.
,.P Pt1tton _to Sell Ln_nd.
pa e 206, Knox county Recorcls. Terms of sale {94) pol es; theuct> south eighty degrt-e~ wc::-t oue which is to obt,;in a decree dissolvi11g th e bonds of of fa!>!hionahltJ dress j!Oods. ho~i e ry, &e. Call .:1.t
RS. E. A. HIGGINS & Co, take pleusure in
Furmers and travellers will find it to their inter..INLE1 !\1cGrew 1s hereby rn~_l1ficd that on _the cash.
_\VILLI AIVI DU-NBAR 1
hundred aud aevenly a11t.l twenty · oue hundre.<ilh 1natrimonv t>Xi s1i11g betWeC"n the ~uiil Mass"'y War • the LADJF.s' FANCY STORI:: if you want uice goods
a11nounciug to the La<lie~, lhat th ey have est, and the beuefil of their horses, to give J\l. C 2nd ?ay of _Oc~ober A. D.18:i2 the unders ignl\<fost~r Commi~~ioner in Ch:incny.
poles 170 21-100) to the Wl'Sle ru btJundnry of said uer mid William Wat1tt'r.z and lo oh.lain_ the lega l ata bargain.
jt;gtrec,~iveddirectfrom Nl"W York, the Full F1u1h• Furlong a cull. All work done here WARRANTF.u..ed .fifed t11~1•etH10111n theCour_tofCommouPleas
September 28 th, 1852.-n23 6w.
$6 00
origiual survey; thi;:;11ce uorlh ten degrees west custody of lier childr~11; tht:' cause of <l1vorct, tlt'l
St•plt•rnber i, 18~2ions. New c1t1<l .r'ashi-onuble Dress Goodt; will be The rnotto is, to give customers an equivalcut fo.r
of Knox County, Ohio! the obJeCt and pra~re r of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----nfnely-four [94J pol t:;s alone-' said original survey forth in said Pt:'tition L>ciHg habitual intempera nce
recE>ivrd in a few duys.
llit::ir mo1,rv.
th
which petition, is to obta,u_ an order at e IH'Xt term
I
11
I\ I to tht:, place of l>eginning; estimuled to contain for more thun three- YJ'i.US, ancl ex treme c_ruE>lty to
Ladies will please call at the
Ginghnms: ! Ginghnms ! !
Oltl Castf11gs. all kinds of country produce, and
of snid Gou rt, for the o.s(1g-nment of the dower of
oue hundred acres. Aud to make th~ estatP ol pel1Lioner, which putilion will be for heunng at the
LADlF.S 1 FANCY S701\E.
firewood , wtll be taken iu exch;:wge for wo1k.
[1 F. pl:te~ to get Ginghams is al the Lr1.dies'
Sarah Potman, widow or Anthony McGr"w!deceas- \ LL
· i lebtccl to ·ll~ l nder"-igued ·a·r~ J esse Plummer, dece.aire<l, liabh, on his covenunts n~xt term of said court.
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 14, '52.-n21-tf.
M. C. FURLONG.
F f1nc y Store, wh Are th ey have tbf' bP~t vari,~ty
ed, or other prope~ order in that beho./f, a,HJ for th e .1 h erri:s::~~i6~'l to call and :.tt'ie th~ir old ac- containP.d in a deed made to William P. B'.irgess,
MASSEY
ARNP.R,
l\lt. Vernon, Aug. 15, 1852.-nl7-ly
in town. Call and See.. Lawns . Ilereges, &c.,
sale of the f.oHow1.ng real estate, or 80 rnuch _t!1ere- coun ts
the wh,h to i:iave trouble and C0!-IS, as I dated tweuty-sc_veulh September,. A. D. H?39, for
By \V. DusBAR, her .:3o,!icitor
LJ!SSOLV.EU
!!!!
IS
UNION
THI~
selling off at cost.
of as may be uecessary_ to pay t.h e debts of s,ud de- can w~it 110 ~anger. Make haste, therefore, lo the above described tract of laud.
And unl ess
Sep tern her 28, 1852.-n23-6w
$3 50
A dmin istrntor's Notice,
YI ~ HP. Co -partnership. lalcfy eiisting, between
to wit· sit.uate tLl the si 1d connty of Knox,
. 11 11 .
d
. 1 t ti O ~ rt yet in they appear, and plt!ad, unswer or demur to said
Cedent
1
I E. w. Cotto11 au,! s. P. Axt,·11 was this uay
. ,
·
_
I_
d t
lfth [l2] a~ree w1 1 11ue a vPrsary w 11 s 10 a
b II
. .
.
_,
f
ti
- f ti
t
OTICE is kere\Jy given, that the unclersignecl'
and in the seve11th [ ,[ town,n1p, an
we
the wa ' with h~m lest ho deliver thee to the JL1 dire, i s wll 11111_ enxty u;)ys ro1n . ie r1swg _o
ic nex
N.EW STORE AND FIRJ\1.
di~solvecl. The U'udersfgu~d will st"ltle all matters .
has beell du I y appointed a11d qualifi,•d by the
·t,.. d States IHilitarv lands, and more pard
)
b
'. t
.
f
e,,ce 111011 term of Haid court, the said comµlarna11t at the
ran 1e, Ulll '"' •
J
b f
an t 11ou e CilSt 111 u pnson, rom w I1
.
h
f
.
k
.J
.
Prohate cou rt, wi1hin und for Knox crn111ty. Chio.,
HE undersigned having formed a partnership
\ LL those in rlehled to the un,lerslgned either relating to Haid hrm.
ticulurly described as being lot. num e_r orty -.one canst not esca .e until thou hri;.t pa1d thf> utmost 1e rm of :-ia1d court next t_ t:: r:a t~r, wt 11 a~ sa.11
And
will
also
coutinne
to
furnish
those
who
may
f\S adrnf11istr11.toron the estate of James Daw~on , ddby the name of Vincent & Brother, have opt>n - f\_ by note or book accruut will plPa~f" r,all and
number
. ,
P
, ., D •VIDSO"'
con rt to tako the matter ot sa1J bills for coo fessed,
[ 41 , J .111 ti ie D a· vidson secliou • be111g sccl1on
favof him with a call, with uny article iu his line ceased. All persons i11dt"bted to sairl {'-Sfate nre'
.d
t
l d fart 1,mg.
,,. ,c..
•+
.,.
d
ct· I .
ed a new and well a.sorte.d Stock nf Goods, in the settle up.
WM. BEAM.
2 J t
ship and range aforesa1 ; es nna e
S
Li 28 1 Q 59
a:id to ccree t I1ereou accor 111t;t).
23 tf
of
business,
of
quality
and
workmanship.
equal
notifif"d to m uke immediat(' p.iyment to the un de r ...
ritlap:c of Brownsville, Brown tow11s!1ip,con sis. i11g
Aug-ust2d, 1852.-tilS
~':~on '
own
udred acres.
eptem er
' v -.-n
ISRAEL & GALUSHA,
to any shop in Ohio. Prices tthv-uys sutist'acfory. si~ned, an,1 all persons holding clalm~ a , atm,t ~a id
of IJry Goods, Groceries. Iron, :r-:a,ls, ll/a.,,, &c., -----:L-o-=---o=--=K:-:---~H:-:--:E=-::R::-'.E=--:,.--la
one hu
M/\RTIN N "lCOTT,
New Music.
SpJicitors for Compl•inants.
He has now on hand a £OOd asscrrlment of slab-=, p.slate, are 1101ifircl to present thE>m · IE>jrully provei,
&c., which they offer to the puhhc upon the mo~l
Execllto, o Anthoi;v McGrew,deccased,
A NOTH ER large lot of sheet mus ic , instrnc- September ~5, 1Sf>~.~n~3 6w
$1 00
accommoda1inJ! tt:-.rms. Cull at (he 1~ew ~tore of
RBST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, obrlisks, cottage monuments, stuck monuments, for settlerneut within one '' Pat from thi~ <lAte
5
50
• 1SAAC HADLEY .
October • ll:fol!.-., -61v
2
ff lion books, etc. , etc., just received at
BLANK SUMMONS, forJ 11stic.c• of th-;;-P~. Viucent & Brother and e.x.arnine their stock and 'fhickC1~t Molasse.sand Sourest Vinrg,n in 1o·w11,at &c., &c.
c ..11 and see. 8h01, at the old place, Buckingham Sept. 7, H'52-n20-"4W
l3l>I•.
Sept. 21, 1852.
Cu>ININGll~M's.
forsal<la.tthe Offieeofthe Democrat~Banner terms, before purchasing elsewhere .
Jan.6, 1 52.
BEAM'S.
corner, Mount Ver11on, Ohio.
s. M. VINCENT,
Swee~,und Li;\ae~~"Ol\.
ts Foot, L_at•~,
---- - - LANK COGNOVITJ., in de6t und covenant,
E.W. COTTON.
R. :'If, VINCENT.
LANK EXECUTIONS fori ale at the Office
lire proof Pa~ut, a.ud pure. wh\t~ LeI,\)\) keg, Zrnk, -E~LANKN oticestotakeDe(lOSitions,wilh prin~- BLANK MORTGAGES for sale 11t fh~ Office
September 4, 1852 -u2l--4w
foraal•atthe Offic:e.oflhecDe.1_11oi:..aticB11J11>er
, Au:;. \6, •,~.
-.,y .,a"u, "'
::, cd i !lstructions, for sal.e at the Democratic
of lhe Democratic Baun~r.
Drowµsville, Sept. 6, 185~.-n20-tf
of the Democratic B a lll!C,
"L~ ~
Bann~r Office,
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W. M. CUNNINGHAM

l'IIay 10, 1852.

W B RUSSELL. & GO ..

BOOI{ STORE

WARDEN &
[_1 AVE

just r ece ive d their Spring Siock of
(-=t_ Goods; they are justly conoidered the mo~t
eiegaut, finef!t and cheapest over brought to t_h1s
market; you will f1nd in tlwir s tock the follow1ng
articles and thousands ol ot(1ers that you have only
to see, to appreciate and appropriat e to your spe•
cial u se .

'

l:7{TITOLESALE nnd retail dea ler in Uooks,

t ' 't'

t-,;1.1tionery, !\1usicui Instruments , .l\1usical

1\I~r<;handise, und Faucy Goods.
l\1t. Ven1011, Ohio, lt-52.

©

(\JJ ~ ~

0~ ©

[}-{I

BURR 1

!A li'YJ~

DRESS

S Just recciv·inp- the LARCT:S'I', TIRsT, and CHEAP·
EST ::iloclt of B,,oka 1 Sti,tionory, und Fancy
Good• e\'Cr Li 011gb t to l\!t. \ ' erno11.
April, J E5c'.

GOODf!I.

Black, Changeable, mode, Striped, Ilard, and
Brocade Silks; lllack Mode and colored ., 11 wool
Delaines , 1\1:usl in Berege, TissuoEI, Berages, Mus•
!in Delnines, Berage Delain,..e, Lawns, Alpacas,
Gi ng hams, M e rinos., Bombazines, Poplins.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

New Books for oil Ucoders.
DEALERS IN
IFE in tho South, n .compan ion to Uncle Drngs, Medicines, Paints, Oi , Dye1:om'!t Cabin; life of Jn dgo J C'ffrcyA; life of
r.tuft s, Glassware, Turpentine,
G en. l• rank Pierce; life of G e 11. \Viufi el,I Scott ;
Y arnishes, Brushes, PerJivos of emine nt i\lctho,H ~t minister~; Lhc :\l ctho•
,list preucher ; We•ley Offe ring,by H olme•; Sucred
fumery &c., &:c.
1\Iountai.ns, by Headlt•y; Niu e,·uh aud its remr:i ns,
by L,,yard, Y a nkee No1ions for Septemher; Dis• ALSO, PHY S ICIAN S' INSTRUMENTS,
'I'rnsscs, S houlder Braces , Select Powders, and
C'lrded Daug-htor, by Emma D. E. N. Southworth;
fine Chemicals of the most celebrated
Up th Rhiue, by Torn Hood; just re ceived anJ
J\I an ufacturors, pt1re Urandies and
for salo by
Cutc~INUHAlU.
Wines for medicinal purposes
__August 3 1st, 1E52.
Only. Gclluine l\1cc!icina l
Cod Li ve r Oil, nnd all
UITARS, Yiol! ns and Flutes, a •plendid a,·licle,
for sale .h eap a t
CONNTNGRAM s.
oth e r articles pt'r
July 6. 1852.
taiuing to the
bu s iness .
Sheet lllnsic .
The subscribers feel confident of g1nn!!'. entire
..:»~Cllt,~ Pages ehcot IUusic, just r eceived satisf;~
cli on lo all who mny favor thern wClh their
July 6, lt<52.
by CuNNINGHAU.
order~; and HJI medic in e:J and ch e mical~ of wh a te ver 1n:v1utacture or descr iption sol<l by U::i, w e
1Unsica1 D-Icrchan<lise,
wr1nant 10 hf' g i•nuine and u11adulterated.
F every description can be had al Cunninghnm's
J oly :lO, J-5~ - n 13-y.
NE\V BooK STons.
July 6, 1852.

L

Bonnet•

nnd

~~A[)~ REAl011

Office of tho Dilitrt"t Court for the .Ea.stern

'l'r i111111i11;1••

White Hair, Colored, Black and '-''hite Gossamer,
Gimp, French L ace, 80ft Straw, P ea rl Braid, Ta •·
ca n, Leghorn. Gimps, Tassclls, Braids a grnat
variety.
RIBBON!!.
2500 pi~ces ribbons, every s tyle color and quality .

CARRIAGE

.Bo •1nt:'I I:

T

Disirlct of fcnn sylvanill.

Hurrah for New Goods

October 13th 1851.

F.ntned accordln~ to .Act of Congr<'e~, in the year
1851, by J. S. llOUOFITON, M. D., iu the clerk'a

"'IIE undersio-ned wpuld reepectfully '\nnounce
to lhe peo~le of Mt. Verno_n. aud"vicini_ty,
tha_t t!1 ey have just opened room~ 111 I he ,~annrng
Ilulld1ng," adjoiniug the «Keuyon House for the
pu q~ose of counterfeiting the uh uman face diyine ."
Then· long expcrie iice in the business and thorough
knowledge of th e Jntestirnprovements, enable th em
confid_e ntly to assert that they are fully prepared to
set forth th e "Lighls und ShaCes" of b11ma~1ity i_u
n manner that bas never bee n tipproached Ill this
community. But as fluming bills aud bombastic
asserhonR, amount to nothing, they wauld simply
say come and examine for yoursrlves, and they will
warrant satisfaction to the most fastidious. Their
selection of Plales anJ Cases is as full aud varied us
tJie eastorn market will affOrd-rnimatures ty.ken
in every variety of sty le and set in cases pins aHd
locketR with neat.n ess and drspalch.
11::i'"In dress- avoid white, ulue, or lil[ht pink.
N. B. Instruclions car,, fully give n in tl1e art.
BROPHY & S TEW ART.
July 20, 1S52.-n13-3m.

IIE l argest stock, the greatest variety, and
. cheapest goods, for ready pay only-cau befound at

Another Scientific Wonder!
CREAT CURE FOR

T

WILLIAM HEAM.
AKES pleasure in informing his old custom•

crsand the ''rest of ma.nkiuo," thut uotwilh•
st1>.nding all the blowiug 011 nnd off the lake his
than any other shop in the county. Cull and •ee stock of
them, it will astonish you all to see liow ma11ygoods
FA.LL AND WINTER GOODS
a litilo money can buy.
have arrivrd, which h e is di~poRin~ ofto~astome rs
at prices that make the so ca!lt:d cheap st,,re, regulators, cash stores &c., wince . His islock of
Cloths, Tweeds, Plaiu aud Fancy Casimer
Pack ages of desirable Dry Goods at New
an<l Satinet~,
York prices at wholesal e,jus l lauded at
nrc enough to make a fellow crazy to look at th err
WARNER MILLERS.
µnd no mau will leave the Hore without making a
Oct. 22, 1851.
aurchas e if he has n dollar in his pocket.

WARNER

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S

MILLERS,

Dry G.oods at Wholesale,

50

u lXl IE:

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

SHOP!

[sffe-i[Q)U

O tell! I G lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.~~
16 yards good yard wide Sheeti ug for $l ,00. will be de! igh ted to see tlw piles of Goods he has pur•
20
"
good bleached Shirting for $ 1,00 . chased nprcssly for their benefit. English und
8
"
good madder Callico for 50cts. at . 1.',, renc II 1\1 erc>noe~, Al puccaR . J!J
. o Jrnir L us ers, PopW ARN ER MILLERS·
!in s, RcgentPlai<ls,1.Jelai nes,G inghams. aud Prii:ts~
Oct. 13, 1851.

D

Sillts n111l Snti11111.
Extra white, pink, blue, green, sa lmon drab, steel,
straw, black mode, watered and phdn.
Prrpn r cd from tlf' !l11et. or tl,P- fourth Sto1t1;1d1 o f ti~ 0:t.
Gloycs n11d ffo1Si('1•y.
nftN d·rertim1s 01 R:,ron Lte !,it!, thf' g:r,·:1t Pltysio[o~it:;.tl
r]1HE undersigned respectfully u11nounce t_o the
S ilk, worsted, lama , wool, and cotten hose and 1.. citizens of Knox at.td adjo inin g countiei.;;, that
Ch£'mist, hy J - 8 flou f!h ton. M. D, Pl 1i l:ulelpl11a. Pn.
gloves, black, white, and colored, Ladies, 1\fisses they have take.n the old stond fo1·merly occupi ed Ly Thia i~ a tr11ly wonUcrfn! re111c'1y for rndi!!:ei;.tiou. Dr~JJP.fl·
sin, J;iunrih-r, Live 1 Co111pli inf. t:oni-tip:Llinn. and OP ldJ ·
un<l Children .
John A. Shannon,
·
ity ,r 11rir1~ nft e r 1 ·11 lnr r 's own mct il oll, hy N;uure':s own
l"i.i,1 Glove11 nnd IJ.l i ttl!!I•
A~e nt, tl!e Ga~t r if- J11 k ii
01,posit~ the E1,i!4t'Opnliou C:lnll'ch, nnd Enl!lof
All colors, sizes and qualities, Gents and Ladie~,
ce:,rrr.lf a tPn~poonful nf PC'psin l11fui;;ed fo wntcr . wrn
the K1·1•1111iu,
long anJ short, white a nd black, Ladies and l\i isses
dh!<•~t or (ti ..,~olve , F( VE P OU!\DS or Honsl 8eefi11 allou1
,vhere they 11uve en .caged in the manufacture of
two lrours out of tl1 e ~Jo1uacll

IlONNETS.

100

His late style of bounds and rich nice ribbon•
pttirs Womens snperiorCal f Iloots,at one
look as bewilchiug us Jenny Liud, or Catharine
dollar a pair ut
llaysc.
WARNER MILLERS.
Oct. 13, 1851.
Unts nnd Gnp~,
Gloves: and Tlosicry 1 Boots, Shof•~,Rnd Sli;,per, lfe•
Pieces Carpets, a t 1\rfanufac .t nrrrF priceH nt 1 &c. G roceriefl. Queens Wore, Leather! Candle,
WARNER MILLERS I by the box at rnaJ1ufacturers prices. W ilhoul puf•
Oct. 22, 1851.
fl II g or Llow iug , I wo,dd stale I hcse goods are of the
best qu a lity-and :.is Jam detel'mincd not to be un
lbs. Sµanish Sole Leather, Upper dersold for cash or ready p:iy , so ~ive me a cnll.
. t
Leather and c~Jf 8kins and Shoe
\VILL!AM UEAM.
mitts, for 18 cts. t o \Ill ,25.
Carriages and llu;gies of almos t ,,.JI descriptions .
WARNER MILLERS.
Oct.2l,1 85J.
Pepsin is thP. rl 1iefcl,.nwnt. or Gren.t Di.!lestin2 Prinr-ipt" fiudrngsat
Lineu
Goocll!II.
Hav:ng taken due care i11 the sclectiou of workmen of thP G :ist ri (· JukP-tf 1t' ~olvenl of tl,e li'nod the Pnnfy .
Oct 13, 1851.
Irish lineus from 25 cts. to $ 1,25 per yard, crash, and materials, th uy feel quite confident they will il11!. Prt>:-e.r\"i11!!.nml Fltin,ulnt in:r :l/.!f'OI ol ti,,! Rt nm:11'11 and
Rt1ssia di~pers , napkins, <loilces, hirds eye diRpern , be uble to merit every reaF-onablo expectation. In ln testinrF: . J t is cxtr:u:U>il from thP Oi~t·Rtivl" ~t.0111 :ic h of
CuseR J\,Icns and boys boots, Ladies l\Iisses
d I Id
.,l
table cloths, damasks , pillo,,7 cas:c li nf'ns, linen point of N catness, Durability and Co11veiiience., we the fi x, tlH1 fl fQ1·nii11t.? :111 Artifil'i:il Dif!f•stivcJ Fluid predsr;ly
lik tllr n:,rur:•I n 1strfr Jnirc in ih 1'ltl'lmi<";lf power~, ::11;1
au c ii -r eus ;:j lOt•s, good 1111d <·heap . Rf
WESTERN
Nmv
YORK
lawns, linen crnnbrick, 1i11Fnl handkerchiefs for 6¼ shall endeavor not 1.0 be ,•xcelled by anyother estub- fllr111:,hine .t romplNP. n11rl µPrfcrl su 1 sri1u1,, ror ir. lq · rJ1c
SILER & J. H. VOORHIES, having form•
7
_
AH.NEU. 1\1 1LLERS.
O
Gaul1ior ' s hook of l>allttd•, Aytoun's luys
ceJlls to $ 1,00, bollunds, drills, colored linens, Jiqhment in th e cou11try. To those wl10 may desiro n id of tlds prf'p;1ruLio n , the IH'i11s ;i :HI eviii;i of 1tuJi1!1•S1ion
Oct 13,-ISal.
• ed a copartnership in the
of the British Cavaliers . For sa!e a l
1
::nrl
Dyi;prq
1~ia
are
rf'n1o
vr
rl
just.
:
~
t
l!ev
\\"Olllrl
1-e
l,v
ti
.
:
-lloo1 and Shoe nu~ines~,
btird do, heavy brown line ns, twilled and plain.
Carria;.ces or Buggies constructed a nd finished in
july G, 1852 .J
CUNNINGHAM'S.
l\'o, 207 Illa.in Street, Bull"alo, N. l',
Stornal'll, rt i~ rloin!!" wo11der~ rn·r n ,v sprptirs,;urBLEA
C_HED R_h irUngs. g_ood e-11ou-gh for Tom won ld call the attention of tlieir friends and the
ClOUNTERPANES.
extra style, we s.af,ve are on h:ind; give us a t1iul. hf'"nlth.\l
in~ <"ilSf'~ of DP. 1,i!itv, E111ad:1lion
mvons IJ P,•linc , r, nd
C
B Ii
(
Having rt-ceived their Stock from th e }_:ast, and Ovsp P. pt ir C'ommmptio11. F11pp11srd 10 he on the ,·eruf'oflhf'
Novel~.
o :-wrn_, or 1 A fen, for fiJ,f ct~. pf'rvnrd at puhlic in general t.o th l" ir large and sp le ndid stock
A splend id assortment for $1,62½ cents to $6,00
DR. G. O. YAUGHN'S .
WARNER MILLERS.
of BOOTS , ~HOES AND GAITERS of e\-ery debeing well supplied with the very l,est material, '!ravr.. Tl1r Sl'if'ntilir Evidenr,, tqlon wltirii it is based, is
Vf-'RY large supply just r•ceh·ed, and for sale
Oo 11 n 1·e •
Oct. 13, 185 1 .
scrjpt ion. of the Ia test style aud Li ual ity, which will
they flatter thf!ms elves to be able to give- 1..e norn. l in the higllPst dc~rer r.urions a111I rPmr1rkn 11fe.
at Cunnin~ham's
:r,...-t;w DooK S-ronE .
or ten cents to ten dollars.
satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
!!iil c i <' 11 ti fie
Ev id e 11 c e.
N. n..
Le_sold on as rrasonable terms as can be bought in
july 6, lo5::l.
RAfilOI.fi!.
patronage .
lfaron Li ehi!! in hi~ r-Pkhrnt~il work on Animal C'hemh
newest and cheanPRI Goods ·, n to,on a \ t~1 e murket,_at the ro_om formerly occupied hy G.
T~i~: ~~~~r~~:!s'~jt~fa~i~~nsta.ntly increasing ita fame l,y 1200 parasols forPA
try,
snys
:
'
An
artifidu.l
dit•r~t1vP.
fluid,1111nlol!ons
to
tl1C'
r
S 1
t
d
f~la
t
I
12,'<, cents to $6,00.
ALES and fracH ions of Hun1t::i.1y.j:u,:trt>cei \"e<l
G;,P.tri•' Juke, mny he rt>udil y prep:npd from LhP. nnironEl
now opening at
Vl ARNER l\'l.I LLER
1.er, eas 91 e O .1. • ins reet, n ea r y opposite the
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
july G, lo52. J
by Cus,;1:s;GJIA'1 .
Sb n -n• I•,
mr111hra11 r of thr stonrnrri of tho Ox, in whiC'h various ar•
April 15 1851.
Lybrrn1d House.
fo1· famil11 Ult, nn,1 i,
'
- --------------N.B. Repairing ncatlyand promptly execuC shmer, silk, woo ·, deluine and Lerage crape Neatly executed on short notice. Repairing and tklr!>! offo o il,al-lm P.at.n ndc>~!!s. \-\. illlif'softP.ned 1 (·ha1t£"c1I. - - •
.liiuJo lleon,=·,
on•lo m work of all kiuds p ro mptly attended to . ~1~11~1 ,;~!~l~~:;~'tti~~(i.i11t,!1e !lame m:umcr as they wor1Jd he irl
D.? A. 'f lV ll OLES :\. LE•.£]
tcd.
shawls, fot $5,00 lo $:22,00.
DROPSY:
The
old
customers
of
tho
establi~hment,
as
well
~plenrliu a rticle, for sale cheap nt
a11 stageg of this r.omriln.int imlllPdiately reli"veil, no m·1tt~r
PRINT!!I,
Or. C11111he. in ll ii. vn11rnhle wrilintr!I on fhr: "rhrsiolo:rl·
Crop N . O. !Wo la ssi>s. · Twen1y~fi,,e barApril 2 9 , lSSI.
us new one~, arc i 11v ited to call and e.xamine. our of Dh•r!-ltion," 0 1·sPn1f':-: thnt "a dimin111ion of i!te du·c
1nay 18, 'J2.}
CUN~J:-:GJJAttt's.
11 11
rels New Orleans and Cuba SttR'ars at
ITALIAN Al\.-D- -A-ll_
f _E-•Il_I_C
_A_N
_______
5'299 pi eces French, Englis ' ,, and American, from style of workmiu1fl.hip, prices, &c.
i~~!'
1
fit;;:1:~gas
:~ 1ri~1 {it
if
q11anti
ty
of
rhc
Gn~trk
.T11ke
is
n
prominf:nt
:ind
nll-prc•
J
2B
l
SS'1
•
MARBLE
pro~ress of the m alaily, bloa tin~ the srstem to fl lie!!'~ wltic,,
67"-'fto 37 )6' cents.
Y,tilin_g t1u1sc of llyspPp ..oi:i;" illlll he ~t.:1te~ tll:it "a rli~tin
au.
'
.... -w-tf
WARNER l\1ILLERS. ,
SOOP.
UTTA PGTICfJA Pons can be had at
EDWARDS & MITCHELL.
iii~\~:i~i't
u1mh!e tu mo,·e, forms one of iLS most
Shof'e &c,
gnished profp~sor of 111Prli 1• ii u~ in London, wito wa~ se Vf•reTv
The s u I.icriber takes th is mPthod of informing
Ji Jilly :!, l, 1 ~:;-2.
C'u~x, sGHAM's.
N. B.-The carrhges rnauufactured al this estab- ufllkted with this 1·omplni 11t. findin~ ew!rythin2" clsr~ tO
UNPRECEDENTED flISPATCH
,
b
HITHERTO INCURABLE,
La •' ies, Misses, and Mens, all quali,ies and style lishment were highly commended ot the late I{uox fnil, Juul reronr.se to 1he Gns1rir J 11 irP., 0 1,t,iinc<I from tlJ<>
~nepu Uc, that he has located himself permanently
"l { llla1T(~ l."
1
1
1
sioina"hs
of
l1vmg
;111imnls
whirh
proved
f:Onivlct,-.Jy
~
B
~
Ill
'\n
immense
lot.
1
~n3~'ri,!~[~1 : l~t}!•:~j-:Cf~ii;:;,:.,~~ ;
county 1 'uir, aud were decided worthy of a preDr~am Lift', by Ik TIIarvel.
sur, es,.,ful"
Ne,v York and Erie Rflil Ron<l .
~Jount Vernon .
IIA.TS.
mium.
E. &, l\I.
t~'~1~0~.1~~'1~r.1ii- ~1;e1}r!!~:,·do!'~1~?J Ll~'~~~;:ru~7p lhi, orticle
Reveries of a Cac helor, by lk i\Iarvel.
Dr.
Grnhnm
aurllor
of
fltf': frimoi,s work:= on "Vezr.t:ihlc only 50 days from New York-that Box Ya,, .. where he intends carrying on hi~ business in tnMt.
Vernon,April 27, 1842-ltf.
',,ghorn,
Panama,
palm
l
eaf,
w
ool
and
silk
all
Oirt,''s;iy!I: "ft i;;i u rcmarkahl<' fort. in ilhvsioloa-c. thnt rJ1P,
I
9
f:.cene~ and Lc-ge11d:- i 11 Scotland, by Hugh 1\Iiller~
APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE,
itinm:irlls ofnnim::1~ m nN•rated ln wute'r, imrlirt totl! e
keenotionshas"Arriv'd"lliisdavNov. 15
JU.A.U.Hl..1!! LINE.
qualit:es.
Instroclious in A r. iruul l\ln(!elisrn, uy D elcuze . to porror11.te the srstem anti !('t 1lie accunrn! utell wnter flow
fl11iil
the
,1rop0-rt\'
of
rfo:so!vintr
\
:trio11g
a
rtirlf>:-iof
fo
od
:,nrl
1851,
at
J.
lV.
MILLER
&,
Co's.
'
,
o~
an
oxtetH:dve
scille,
h~ving
mucle
arrangemenflJ
awn}', rn1\y to fi ll UJ) nc:ain, nnri finally to end iu 11 dreadfu
C: lo tbtl!I Ca11si1111c1•s nod ,rcsti11 ~• Nin_evah an<l its !lernuins, 1,y Layard.
or effPl'tin:,., n kil1d or~rtifi c ia l di::-e~t!ou ofrltem in no wis'1
- - -- 1 with au Eastern lmportrng E~tnblii:,:hmen t which
deat1', ltit them just use t his remedr in season, allfl u reco1•ery
(!itTcrent. from thP 1rnt11ral rli~f'!llivr> prO"r'~S !'
,II"d s· 1 p t
L
l
~o
·11 f
. I
I
I
ia 1mre, J.etthem try iL at any !llr1ge of this diaeuae, 1.111d a cure
An unn s ual large stock, in great \'drioty and at
Lyeils priuc;ple• of (~eo!O!!Y•
AT THE
t'nll 0" t lrn ,\!!PIH.ttnrl !?f'l:l n ,,i:ii-r ipti\.•c f:jrl"ulnr j:!'rntis. ,--.,.
I efl. Hes a cnt
eat ·1er. ~ piee.es En- WI . tn1~1s l mys iop wit l the firn 1 quali1y of
it certain, ii they will gire it u foir trial,
low prices.
1:.rth und lllan, J,y Gnzot.
:!hiiui? n lnr~P amount of Sl'iPntHir P.\'idrnl'f',i::imi!:n , 0 tl ,P. 'J!
. ameled c,i~th1 lacP-s, Dam:isks and carri age Ital mu J\!arble for Mouumenti:;~ !\IantlP Piec~s,
GRAVEL,
Pililoso11hy of !\luihe m,ilics , by Comte.
ClAHPET1'1 &c.
nhov<', to!"!f'tlirr with rPpOrts of remarh: hie curPs) from nil trimmings of all KlnGs,ch e-ttpe r Lhan evprfor casl, at Centre l ables,&c. My !=.tock of American 1\1atLla
nnd nll disensCtll of tl1e urimuy organs; for these cli11tre!l!i n11
L\ehig~' omplete ,vorks 011 ChPmistry . .Tuet oom1)l::i.intc;, ii srnn1l11 nlone: no 01her 1uticle can reli,e\'e 1•ou1
Pllrts oftlie Unirr.d S1tt1r::i.
r;:
\VARNER MILLER3 . 1 cannot be surpa~~ed in the Stu.le, and havinir made
65 pi · ces three, ply, in 2.ra in, hemp, c· ttou, and rng
nud the eu r~ testified to will 1,,;onvince the most eke11tit:ul •r eceive-cl and for sale nt
CuNNlCH.ot's.
As n Dy11pt"'psin Curer,
Oct.13,1 8a l
1arro.ngPmentF\ntha Brotht:"rwhoistheownero t
carpets, matti ugs, drnggets, rugs, and oil cloths. P' !F'HE subscriber resp ectfully announces to his
See 11amphlet.
_April, 1,;,2
__· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
D1· . rto11:rlllon'9 '"p1•p~i 11 1111<1 pro,!11l'r1I the most m;1rvelb11::i - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - I one o f tile bPs1 Quaryr,: in New En land, thii;; with
!§utUIU{'r ~-Utfl!l.
numerous cn:~tomers and fri e nds, that he has
DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM,
1
I.D~:ns.
other focilitiPS wil I e nnblt- me tofu rnish those
310 pieces all styles, all q ualitiee, and at every price. removed his ~1 on; three door& sou th of 11 i:-i old stand,
TCTUR F.S, 1l very large supply, at prices from
wonk l1ack. weakne8!1 of the l(idney11, &c .• or inflnmmulion
of th o s csuperiorilelrnont nails may wantany thinj; iu IPY lint' ofbnRinesso n
of !!iame, is iinmeclialtly reliel"~tl b>· a few thlys' ll"e of th i1
from 10 cent up. 68 bales and cases bleached and and next door to Messrs. IJill & Mills' Dry Goods !'ivetl1t'df•t:iifs.of1·n~f'~intholimi1so•·t1•isntlvr1·ti:::ir-znpn1;
5 cents lo $50,j ust r cceh·ed and foroole hy
me<licine, aud a cure is 1.Jln,nys t1. re11nlt of its use. It at1J.ml11 u,
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£ va rit'ly of artich·~ in Iii~ lim•, l 1£.:;\ Chf'apest S1oek of" Silk:;, Run 1wtts, Rib bo n~,
-L
.
•
~ TTIF. l~rgcst, best, and cheapest stock of est
te-i1m10113 ol cur~~ 111 all ,ti,-t-a~"""• ,1 hid, the limit .. of au 1u h ,er.
none I.Jut Lh e rnoste."\:pe-rieuced wo,kmen, and wilJ
10,o{Ht ~p1,,11 ri id pair~ or more,
lbt-llll'IH ¾' Iii 1101 p,er111i l lo he 11.r1111t",_
J _i 1ere. A.i.:,,!IIM ,:iv,e the m
t
~
Goods 111 the con ntrv, are now dail var- \varrant his work to be equal for d urabi lity and
~·f r~r.-_~; fjj\~~
DressGoods, Ulo ,·psuu d hlllcyGood~,evcr o_fl e r::E:1~
'1'11 ,.. oth..,r clav. o r th <• dnv U»fore;
~~~/:, ~t:!;~~;;"111,1111 J:.l l':l~ci ot cNU l1 c111~ 111 hhd1 1;h.,1r:1ctc r. 1l~ li LJ JU ~ 11
ri,·ing at
WARK ER l\llLLEll::l.
/_
llH ~ U eel
to the adn11nn~ g ,, 7.P of 1ht: L tullPs of h.nox
neatnc:-Fs to any manuf.ucturt>d in thf"county. PerA.11 I 111·,ny 111~Ht> nrt• Clu the way,
Muy 18 , I cl52 .
b
U i!:-1
] COl !lll)'.
Thn• iL!so -have tlwir usual extensive ·~:::) ESPECTl' ULLY informs hiscustomersan_d
RRAY
OF
PROOF
son~ wi :dii11g t J tt"st the above, will plouse mill and
A11 l n111<!h l"Xp<•rl...,d ('Vl'ry dtl)',
.-a.sso
rlrncut
(so
rnewh:lL
enl:.irgf>il,)
of
_['""\_,
tile
public
gc-ucrally,
thut
he
has
removed
his
nf th~ ,· irlUd nr a t11e,l 11·1t1~, 11e1 t"r ap1•~11Jf!41. Jt ill one ur iJ1t
l~ave th t.-- ir in eas uref., as tlae Lest evidence will then
nicc-h-a lapted to thfo11nrlfr.,;1a,,dwq~of AJ.Li\IAX·
JJ r_yGoods,nroco ·u•.,·,H,11"Jwr11"c,Q,1.rr·ns<.Ru c 1,; It y
pt>c, uhar lt!,Uu,~- or 1111.. .1r11,·l t> 11,al 11. u,a ,·er li1ih, 10 ~11efi1 i,i
i"'J:i) Pnckage• Whil e Fish, Tront, Pi c kerel, and be g-ivr"' n of it~ trulh.
r,11 r I a-t-._aud II i,oue ;111,l mu.o,• le :ue lef1 to h11il,I uµon lei the
J(lN'D; anrl wi ,I h.- c.:c,l<l at 1h.- lu w1•~t lhittJ,!" rat e.::i,
1
Q
kl
f!c"rri11
•
All
n
e
w,
frc:-.h
~lift
s;we1~t.
J
us
t
en1·1, 1/1(,0tl UHtl h1uio:i,1111! 1111at11I
w rtrC, /Jo 1f,,• o 11 d /::iito,-s.
ats ,mil.
ps.
EV
ll Y T H I N G
to tli c room late ly occnpied by A. Wolff us a clolh0
H av in co me to the conclu~ion that the long
3 dnor~ b,•lo ·v Hrv.rnt·s Corur·r. ,' f ain Sneet. b•·· · r
\V AH~ER :\l1Lu:n ' s.
HtJPE ON,
cred it systPm has i11 it the nwti->rials to clestroy the
D •J1n•.~l ics, Oil Cl,,/hs.C,,,·pclin_r2.· s,J[, 1 t,s, Usually met with ill this l\Iarkt>t.
ing s tore, tltr.-e doors son1h of Ill s K r ,.yon H ouse , rcce iVf•J al
tw "" t1 th ,. two ll ,H)I{ ::-:1ore~, or the J>icriall S11ring
lllay
31,
1852.
1
vitality of lubor, th<" ~ub!-lcriber will thPn,fore sell
Jr
/j I
/ S i " o , , . ; : {i:i'
. wh ,· t(' hP- i~ pr,,. par,~ d lo accoinrno{Jale his custom;;:~~11 ~
~1\~•~!-~~r~!'.:o~n\~
r,s 1011~ a, liien,1 is un im1wweun I th r F r1,1nt of lf,-/.icnr,.
' 0 ' t,·cs ,,:r s.
LJ(Jn' S (//l{. ,.__ ! rt lOrtC l}J·
ir ~ ~ it
~
r'::1 ~
rir ~ ~ t•rs wi th CV"ry thi1:g in the Grocery liue cheape r
}foots aad Rhoes C1-rn ..\.P£R than any E:stulJlishmeul
Mt. Vernou, ,\f!.Y~l.'._,}852-n4-yl
CA UTlON THE PUBLIC
PTEGE3
Lawn
s
from
IO
to
25
cents;
20
that
udopts it.
FANCY
GO
OD"-t
h
e
uesl
u,·1i,·ies
lo
eat.
,!,ink
,
\/\/
L
AND
L
A
ST
than
lh,·
ch.-,q,cst.
- -~---.,.-- a~a.111et 11 n11111ht!r or 1111icle,; n hich t·ome out unil,ar the h~flc1 or
I
Con g re.~ Gait C'r~ .
rt•ad, \\ll c1r, an.i look at. ar,.. 1111w heil1 _ r ec, . . h·,·d at
I
..
lH l. Ve r11011, l\:Iarch 2, 1B52 .
U a t e ~ 0 ( , ,. O r r, •
• 1 P pieces !-iUpt"rior R.1.rage Dela.iues from 12;5
SARSAPARlLLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,
to~):{ cr11t5, j us t. receiver! :.l l
NornoN 's. li e b t<Jo lrn !-- yorw ni11g anil mttrk i 1g Y o u a n' hereby re s: pec1fnlly in formed that
Me n's first rate double soled boots ..•..•• • . $2 50
" GnmP.O!lf"! co111e all!-!l :e rocl,s ~hall fly,"
a!i c11ree fur Orup'J.f, Gr-ud, &c.: They ure ,l{Ood for nothh1.r,
Muy 18, ';,2.
WARNER M ILLE RS
Kip boots, first r<1 tt.t- ..•.•..•••••.•••.•..• 3 50
For Haus}: h 1~ got a fr1-•-.:h supply,
•
at t lt e l.OWESl'PIGUO>:SlO'trln,i1,,r,,.yi1J1[1110l"l'lhai,
F. T. i\11..: ALE
,nJ cout.ocle-11 lo t!llll the uuwury;
that li e will uni brurull'1·8old. Th eg-nocl.s\vil l~JW tk.
v
do
second rate . .. . ... •••..••••. .. 3 00
or G e ntlem e n'~ :Jll'i L. d i~':-:i (_.;;lite r boots nn<l i-=liDTOUCH THEM NOT.
for
th
ernse
lve$i--call
anti
set>
th
em
at
H
ai::
RE;\lQ\."EI)
his
exlen~
i
vc
Ps
l
:ddislnnf'11t
from
4
~
i'ti/
I()~~~
.4\, YARD$ !!Ood vard wide Brown mu:;. lin for Ladies' Bootees ....••... . ....•.. ..• . .... 1 50
por~, varion.i i-:tyll:':-1, lralh~r nnd ('m1m('Jied: :dso"' a
T heir i11,entnr9 n"'\'t'f 1ho11!!htof cn rmg 111.1ch di!lf':ltet: till th11
10
th
;1r1ii•le lm,l _1!~111<: It. A 1•nrtic11lur 11u.1dy of the pa.mv l!et it
-q I $l,00, 20 yatl~ good ynril wi ,le BIPached
Tnr. P1_,,or1.E's STORE,
the BaHni ng- lrnil uing.
f' roO!l!f.l forru"rlY <lCl1II- Hi':~I'ECTFULI.\' a111:oun.cei-: to his o ld customC'rs,and
large ussorlmeut of JnuHl r11 hhel's, F'r1•11ch nnd
i\11 othrr work at proportionate low rates.
e 'lfl le.--tlr f. O lltJlh!• I.
ML Ve rnon, Juuc 1, 1852.-nG
pic-<l Ly H 1· 11ry & .J e1111 i:1 gs, awl ouP door 8011th of
for $1,00, at
WARNER .'lllLLERS.
P llila dnlphia c ·-d f-skin~, Pink l ijiing~. and c ,·l•rr
A 1ie11l!I :.,ml ull who sell the :1rticleurti
Two or three exp,.rlenced workmen can fnd
Jucob Brown'sSJln:-rf-m i lh~h,lJ) . Wln·re anvuuiount tile public µ,·nPrally, th a t he h 1:1s rrrnov(•ti bis
l\l
uy
18,
1s;;2.
thing- elso i11 his lit1e, fromastogu boot, lo a three
GLAD TO CIRCULATE
cons1ant employment hy c:.i/:ing on tho under
Imi)ot•tfH~ to llto People.
of Do:>t·•~ Sh oP·- , f'tc., sarpfJssed by n o'ne , cu11 bl' Clothiu
~tor,· fr o 111 the roon1 l,1kly occupied hy
cornerPid n eedle.
~r;1 t11itrn1,ly. Pu t 1111 in 30 uz. bottles, t.!t $1; 12 oz. do. nt
signed.
"'1 II~ largP,st, clieap~s t antl bf-'St :H~RO?'tment of hacl on ~hurt nolicf'
uud lllo~r un~RAJ. tPrms.
him thrt>e.
doors
soulh of the K c 11yo11 House.to the
SU PERI.OR \ ·vhitE'
"
50 (.ts. each - tl,c ln.r~er l1ol,l111g6 oz. more than two illllrlll bot.
~
ICOIUl:'r
room
111
Crapp Shawl~ \Tel"y
Com~ ail who want a g t=- ute<•I boott
FRA:NCIS T. MEALY .
1
T o fit ·'the fig-ht fant:1:,iic" foot, --~,'l au~li~1~:''~:~,~~\l~~
~ll~lu r~ !"f~io~~:111 ~ ~~~
Good,. s,11ted to the se,1sn11 and tl1t' times, is
CALL, GENTLE READER! C,1Ll, ! !
WOoH,VAiLD'S NEW IlRICJ{ BUILDING ,
, P cbeup, at
WARNER MILLERS.
Feb. 4, J 8:"i2.-wtf
the glt.1ss, the 1tritlt1t sig natu re or•• G. l!. Vaughn" on the
now boi"g opened aud exhibited for sate ot the
i\l
y
97 18'9 l' f
May L8 , 1852 ·
---------------------~
(ufanf'lstic too/' mig-ht be more poetical, but why
J ' Otlnt
e rilOll, apr. ... 1
t.1--- t...
{.,I) thti ~outh lVNd co, nr1 of \l <.1 i11 i.lll(i Vinl't-:tn•et~,
,..
. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -::B..~~<O;,filll> Ji["___.,"EB:~•c,
spoil the rhyme to fit orie too an<l le::ivc the r est
~~
G~ l~~ PEdPLE'.3 o,,,N STORE,
Va11!!i111, a tlll soltl lLt the 1-'rincipal nmce, 007 .\1 ain 11.reet,
"stic k in _z 011t a fret"1) june
l.T
NO!lTON
CO!l;\"E
_
'R
__
·
\· l1 \ /
' d n Pt:tly uudt'r th , Ol!ict' of lh cD,•rnuc raticBunlwr, /!~----F- HAV8 yousecu 1hos,• G,¼'c,•llt madder PURE suow white Zinc, Paint in 50ancl25 lb.
Uuftrilo, :ti whul~:sle arnl retnil. No rttl~11uoi1 gi\•en to let1er1
Then if yo1.1 ltave uot Jo:::t your wits,
.,.
, \ _l_
J wli,-·rr- hr i..: preparr<J Lo :-t(•ll r t•<uly inn tJ t-clolh-ing of
~.-.~
fa~tc o!o reLi Prilllflal. "\,Vi.lflll'r Millers? if k~•gs; J ~000 lh~ . p11re whit? Lead in Oil; Linseed
:;\~~1:. 1 1~j~'.i~~:-;,i:g;1~P~11~i ,:1t
c:om m nu ic ulion,
J.a<lif'S nnd '• Fem::l:e n rolll(' llw,,
'
f'',,'f"I")' qm.d ity and ,:esrri1 11ion. al lhr lowest Ca!-<h
I bbl .orua.,alforeae
I l
I by
Apply to Rouse,-1\u'II ~ivo you fits,
-rllL 110 1 ·
·111 'I 1 \' ~
•
not.r:a II 111dseptJwm,astheyure bcttergoodsthan au d T an11Prs; O i I b yt1e
\ "\'hol~sa!e A ~enl.8, Olcot_L, l\lcK et>S'o1r X Uobins, No, )27,
I Iii~ p a 11 • ti. II cl nric ... R, 1u14/ 1111011
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·
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11111odati11!!
tPrr11s.
J • SPERRY &.,. C o.
1 \
that wrll certainly do your soles ~ood !
RE\l I.'..; ,, t.: ..
t1ui1 leu Lan~, New \' ork Cll>' ; i\1 rs .. g. Kidder & Co., Boe~
\:
'
"
·.1
cuu sell np slreet at 8 et>-UL.t:.
I _ J unc 15 I ,5~z.
10 ccJ1fl)J('ll::-J;itiJ our ('if i z iJ n~ fo r 1I 1t-• l!f"'.Jt r Tl1e fol lowL1tz. 1Ht' amot1g:-t thf' sple 11 Uid~ u~i::ort- LhL•y
..on;
C.
S.
Hunls:-tll
&
Co,,
t:11wiu11au:
J,
Uw~n
..
X
Co.,
l)e.
can
now
he
had
atN01t'l'O'l'S.
Y
o
n
will
then~
1'Hay
1
8,
l
E.52.
No more display upon the stree t
troiL.i ;5ears & Uuy , VhicLu.:o; t,'isk & Ila ti, Cluc-1:uul · R.
I FLO OR brads, a,,d 8 by IO Glass, for s1de low
find al,;irgl' lot of Bonn t: 11 s, Rihb on:,. , Ernbroi de rivf.:. d i ~aproi n t1tH' Jrl, J ll·tv"" l.,(• 1... 11 t:iJ:-: 1 a nd hoiig-ht lhe mt'lll of rt"a Jy made clothiu 0 w 11ich he exhibits to
"Old shoes and c!outcd on your feet,"
1'~ - ::S~llers, PittsburA;"h; \.Vlnc::r & ~1111,., f-Jani1 lton, C. \v ·•
nntl for '><de hy all the ~per.:u1ble Drllggit.t.1 t.hroufl(hout lJie
Drcsi, Goods, ,~c., fre:-:h fro in t he T111porh·r'!-l lwn ds, l:1rgf•:-:1 a11d besls."lecteti :;Lock of goo<ls ever l,rought the public al thit:= time:
BoxP.s ~fcC;;11ly's best window gl:iss of all
by
J . Sl'ERRY & Co.
But wa11t straight in to RousF.'s store;
UniL~ SL.stet und t::a11:ula and at reuul liy
em\Jra~ing sty les 1h atca n11ot lw httli f•lse whcre in t.o th i~ Lown .
Coots .
.,
~izf"~juslreccived,at
I Jun e 15, 1852.
Ta:ie care you don't mistake lhe door
L ocal Ageuhi
a .m es.
Opposite Krnt<'s, !:,etwoen the two bookstores.
thi s rnai·ket. Cull oud s,, for yourscl,·es .
A .IJU:'l'H W HI en ~l <\ l' BE FOUND,
alack and brown cloth, Jress, frvcl< ,and sack
June 20, '52.
W AllNEn MILLERS.
'iMj'
- 11a- -n-:---l<".
- --lb-----n
- ·(G)
---g--&JMoun[ Vernon , J11J1c lllh, J 852.··-n8
NORTON.
:lfl Hules brown :3heei.i.,gs.
co«ls.
~-~ A TT'@ J.ii_l
~) '(l; .l.illg
(bl@) ~o
·w. B. RussF:L I. & Co., Mount Vernon, Ohio. juno 1.l
S. 8. TuTl'LK, lt'rt>det:ickto\vu, Ghio .
17 C.:ise~ IJlc;lCl-lf~d ~hirti ngs.
Blacl< anci brown Rali1wl ennti-:.
B-Hrels St.1:'w:.nt's and Swift's superior Gof<len
OU will confer a favor on us by handing in
S . ,,v. tlAi'f', D~111villc, Ohio.
37 Bulcs b'<lli11gs.
Tweed,, ,rn d Cassirrer coals of al' colors, also
Syrt1)', hy th~ barrel or gaflou,ch,·ttp ut
th,.. a111ou 11t of your i.C('0U11t, 01· u pa.rt thereof,
ftlessrs . J3A lt.Tl..f:TT~, Che!;;Lerril le , Ohio.
15 " E ,1 while and colored Carp,~t Y-a rn .
a l<'tr e lot of ov,•r couts of' all colorf:sizes an qualJ uue ;l2~ '52.
\-V AJlSF.R .IH iLLERS.
before 1\iarch lflth. as we wii.:h fo go East ou that
10 H Cotton Yarn, assor1 cd No's.
iti ~-s ,ru11gingfrom :s:J to t20.
I
July 20. 1552.-1113 -ly .
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··The Great Baok of Sacred }111sic,!!

New Tin and Copper Smith
ESTABLISHMENT.

30,000 SOLD

Atten tion !'armers.

500

THE

By

OHIO

ANNUALLY.

HARMONIST-••·••l'ATENT

day

NOTES,

Doz. grass and grain scyt hes, bramble
..
. •
scylhes, hay knives,strow forks, hay forks,
ALE~. AULD. decidedly }_he beRf
most
manure forks,shovcls,spades, hoe~, nx:e:-:;, haich .. ts, I
p_opulat ~ook ~f Church or :Sacred 1"1ul!,1c ever
&c. &c., all of the v e rv be~t mate rial aud fiuish, pllbli.shed; possess111g- many greutncf vant..1ges to the
wnr~anttd. For sale at ·the People's Store.
lcal'n er_ over all olher works t> xtant.
,..
Jul 13. 1852.
NoRTON's CORNER.
Published und (or s_ale by J. _H. RILE) & Co.,
y ·
Bookse llers and ~tal1oners, Pnnte1·s and Binders,
Columbus,Oh io.
[Junel,'52-n 6-4m
and ,vin,1ow Paper.

T

a1~?

" '"II

l·lE laro-est stock of wall paper eHr brought to
PPLETON'S Month ly Lite rary of Choice
this m:rket, i.::i now at Ill e People's Slore, for
Re1:1di11g. Putr1am's s01ni monthly Litf'lrary
sale so low as to r1slou i~h you. lt(,000 pieces of of r.hoice reading, for sale by
J A )I F. S II UN TS ll E Il RY & S O N , the latest French, Buslo11 aud New York style!i.!.
J. U. RILEY & CO.
-_J A VE just commMlCed the manufocturt=1 of Gold, velvet and commo n borders, window paper,
Col um bus, June 1 , '52.-u6-4m
-i_ (.,opper, Tin, aud Sheet Tron Ware. in his screens q·c. Coma and buy, at
NonToN's.
~tore room on i\fain street, lately orcnpied by
July D, 1852
CHEESE THAT rs CHF.F.SE
II11 ntsbeny & Bluke, oue door South of J. \.Veuv e-r's
1\lade by an Otse :,o counly Y. Y. dairyman.
Groce ry, and immediately opposite Woodward Hail,
Canada and Pancy Straw Hat•.
Alm .
ill o Un t \ 7 or 11 on, 0 hi o,
L1.rge asuwr1111q1t, selling- off chC',1per thrin r-;
B11 ~hi: h•<lril"'d apple~.from Buffo!". rccd vC'd
whrrr- f1ey are. prPpored to furni~h all who may
' ev,·r. Alr,:o Puu ;t'.w,, ~ilk, wool. Kos:sL! th and • )
an d for ::1ale at tlie conH"r of Main and
1
1
fuvor I lw·m with thdrcustom, wilh t.J.J1y .Jrficl t> 11 ~u:.d • Iall oLhe r haL!ii and caps lU great ubu t1t.J: '..;"'J· lt 1·. sal~ G:uni,ierS1reets.
J .:3PEHHY & Co
ly ,n rnnfactur~d anrl hpl for sat,, at s11cl1 •' slabli,h- at
.
No1tTON s.
.
rne11t, upon the 1111Hi: t acr.om11101hlling: te-rrn:!'l .
July 13, 18a2 .
i FR ES ff and larg,, stock of Goods 1;niteJ to
,-\ 111,• :--ea:-;on, lal1·ly l'lCeivt'd by
Tnt-y lt1-t.v~ als.o i11 ~tort•, 1-u1d for l'lalc, a great vu:\ILV1;•1·11on,Junel5, ':,2.
J. SrF:rrnv & Co.
ri 1• t-y of r~:1stRrn l\-la11nfoc111r,.d Cooki1 g a11cl Airti ht Pa rlor Stovt>R, suited fur hur1d11µ ,·i thPr wood f=>E~UTIFUL beragcs.shellys, hPrnge delai 11 es,
IIBLS . 1'10l,ASSES, (best N. 0.,) for sale
or ,.;tone coal, of th(' 11t>ah1~1 1111d n10 ~1 approv,·d 1 "=> r'rt•11cl1 muckl'i3. <:r.tpt" :.;hawl:s:, Swi.-:.s au il
by the !:,,urel or g..tliou.
J. SrF.RRY & Co.
flfylt>i::; ulso all kindtt of :;rovt>-:1 111a11ufoct11recl i11 jaco 11t•1 French w ro11ght c1,llar~, 1np~, u nd,•r:-J,..,, v,•s,
thi:{ µlaCl', wliich th1•y will St'\! to c11s10111t'rs:, hand- -iHd 1111dt>rlru1 lkerchhds, fo rJi u.1~ ut
NOR1'0N's.
&Ont t•h- lur11ii;ched, ou the (110:~l Ma~onah le t~rn,s.
July J :J. Ji,:,2.
All ki11d1-1 of Coµp.,r, Tin, Bra!:t~, Brituuia, t1.n<I
JI i"lttre:ii!">P !oi , .ru 111 l l'e!'-~f'!'<o .
Iron Wan~ con,-tu11tly on hand and for ~;de.
HEAP, nice, good, wide, lon J , eve n, strong,
r iu"y will also ,n~nufo.ct;ure to o~dPr Pve1·y thin~
good stripe, aud fast colors, at
N•w lot, larger than ever, of Wisdom, Pa·
BEAMS'.
that pert11iJlil to th1•1r bu~rness , with 11 ea tuPf.l:R ttlllJ j~ \ pl'I & Co.'s sllperior premium rn!1ltrt"sses.
dbpatch. Give them a cull nnd ex:ami -n e for yonr- C11 rled h-iir, b·•:::t ho1·se h.iir, und nicei,;t h 11~k mat
May 4, 1~52.
- -- - - - - - - - - - selveil whPlht>r Huut~hf'-rry & Sou's is not the place rPSi-f's, for s:·tl (• ror less moue .. · .. hnu avy where 1n
to ir~t the full value o r yo_nr money.
lon lr '11 Ohio, by
NonTON"
LANK CONSTABLES :\ ,ES for .snle -al
Alt, Vernon , June 1 1 ];3;;2.-u6-yl
July 13, 1852.
tho Office of the Democr~t J J:lanner
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Your~ Rt>i,:w•clfnlly,

5 00 2 to :J Bnsh. Seamless hHgs .
Pants .
1 11),
"
Rnrrels Ne\\' Orleans, Cuba, Porto Rico,
W ti !WEN & BURR.
12 Doz. Bay State Shaw ll s from 2,50 lo $10,00·
Cassi m e r p~nt~ of all co lore:.
ti
1
Mt. Vernon, ~Iarch 1st 11352.
50 Piuce.s hlacl\ autl fancy colors Broad C loth s
SaliHC>I and Tw eed
"
a11d P(\rtla11cl Coffee, Lo ~f, aud crushiJd, Su1
100 '' bliick aud
"
"
Cassimers.
Culifornin clolh
gar~, by the harrel or pound, at
20,000 CUSTJT-:T i'l OF CORl'I' WANTED.
385
Satin etsa nd Tweeds
Corduroy
"
Jun':' 22, '[,2.
VY AUX ER :\l1Ll.ERS.
E. WOODBRIDGE. will pa}' the hig-hest
50
Fu.ncy V13still[!S.
Ve i-:t~ .
• mark(>! price in c.1sh for 20,oon bushelf of '
17
black Satin Vestings.
Cloth, Cassimer, C"shme-r, California plaids
At Who!Psnl<-' .
good Cont,<ltliiverod at his Wareliouse i u Mt. Ver•
40 Cases \'ery dP.tiirablP~tylei- Drc-ss Goods.
S il k. Satin, an d ~ilk VPl\'e1 ve~ls.
IlBLS. S11perior N~~w Orl1~ans :\Iolasse~; 10 11011,
27 PiPCetz bl ac k and fancy Dre8~ Silks.
Shirt~. un d l'J :31iirtR. Dnnver~.S.hir: ro\lar~, H a. ud
1: hhls. ~tt": w::irl. & ~w ifl '!i h.-,~t gq]d(:'11 ,:;;;yn1p.
Ifo has on hanJ 30U barrels of ~u~c. salt, which
497
Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard
kcrcllit•.f~! Crav::its. Nt~c·k lies, Hat~ . Capi;::; also u 50 hhl!-! . N (), J! · LV:tl!;l , Porto R.ico a ml P,1rth.1t1d h r 1.-1ill sell for cash orexc_h,•ngP for Produce.
50
Red P' ln11nel 8 ,
lar .: e lot of Trunk~ , V:.-tli~P::,;. , Cnrpet B1.1g~ ,~-c &c. S ug ar:-i,.i 11:-;t la11de-d ~1t
\\'AR.'\'lm 1\1rLLER's.
1\lt. Ve rnon. J u ly lG, 18 51.-tf.
10
,Vhil t';1nd Yellow Flannels.
Also ..1 larg-P lot. of Cloths, Ca~si111er~, Twt.~eds ,
Augnst 8, 1852.-niG
I - · -. ---- - - -- 29
Irish Litllll"II.
Sa1in Pts 1 Jn,ws , COrd11rov, ~ilk anti Satin and
75 Doz. S ilk, Plu:-h,anU Cloth Caps.
\-Vor~tro.c.l Vr~liltt!i-::, ;1 11 of ~,-~1i<d1 he will s1-•II VOll
tI711na-'!75 lmg?-l Rio CQfff'"e.
.
chwtpf';rtliall lh cc lieupe~ t. l1i$ c lo hlit1 i~ nrinCip•
l
11
i V L,
~ HE,, ·ide rsign• d will pay the highest m:ir1<et
10 Che~h. You!1g Hyson, :tnd Iinpenal~T ea s.
alh· ullmad(• h.•r1• un df:' r th<'f:UpPrvi :-:ionof l\'lr. W.
, .
.
.,
.
.
, .
f·1nm 6¼
t
fl
t
I
"
TllE,
ln.,h
es
l
pnce
"""
he
pa
id
for wheat
de),v
p1icc.i11 c:1sh forwheutdelivcreu at hii,:;wareloo bl 1I~- N O :;11g~ir.
4 o re.n s.
0. Uµfold, and di goo0s so ld here are warranted
b
II
,1 v
,..
,..
1use.in I\lt. Vt-rnon.
2700 lbR Crn!-ih luuddouUlt•rt->finl'U LoafSugi.Jr. '
•
,,r1•1Jatrnym1 Fa t 1,_ 1 f> rnonan d \T :unu l<'T.
··
· e,. .
nott.onp.
D · '>tl 1 l i,50
DANIELS NORTO '
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
2!) box es chcwi111? 'Iob:iceo.
Bf' sun" an<l give him a cull hofo rp you purcha:-:t.>
-.:c ....
•
•
Dec 24 ,1850.-tf.
4250 lbs. Spani.h :30 11• Lc"ther.
.
els""'""'''·
.
-----All ofth" abov,, 1wrnrd arti'?_IB~ wilh thou~tllJ<ls
N . B.-P.ti..ifprn and Ciiicinmtli c lothiiig so ld hPr P
B no tef'S fnH1 ~ho{-ff'e~.
of othC'r;.-irt i c•les which I sh~l1 110111 0w 81op ~o f"HU- ut ,·,• d nrl"d pricf•~
A. \-V.
J70~~UTTJ hoot:-: and enamC'lled bootees a11<l
H1Pr;1tP, will Ue sold by tlin l sl_ doy of April rwxt .
Mt . Vernon, 1\-ln?'rh 2,] 852:
' - sho,·tce~.-~plrnrJiU :.irticl rs for 1he lnrli es
E. WOODUIITllGFhasjustreceivedono
"V .. 11 if it i~ tl w means of the foilu re of eve r y other
A IFo a frf' ~h lot of m t~ 1,'fol and I.Joy's c:df Mnd kip
•
• h nn,ired harre!s of first quafity of La11d Plas•
hot1 f.lt• in tow n,
~.
\V.
p, '"( T R J-{.
booti:. :rn rl .-:ho"~ · 1 nst r('cciveU at
RousE' s.
tPr of Parh1, whieh he offf'.t'S for ~alf"upon lhe most
1501000 tho11'::oud hn-.:h,~1~ 2oot! whra t want.Pd.for V r A KES th1~ tnf;'lhnrl In :uhi flf' yn11 lhnt fhp huJun e 2.6, H:152.--nl0
'il.Ccornmodali11g IPt'O!F. Now is the time for farmwhich the hi ghesL marki:1 p1•1f'C' will b,.. p:li 11 in ~•t,:,;h.
~i 11 ,..~::-of 8 . Bnn, & T . Burr&. Son, mu~! hP
ers to enrich tli ei r la nds.
J . E. WOODBRIDGE.
clooe,l; 1h,·se uotes HUrl .i u li "me11Is h ove l" i u fiv,•
Not i ce in Atta~!,mf'nt.
I Apr:! fl. '52 -n 5Gtr.
Nov. 11, 18!:i!.
yP»t'!-1 qnh·1ly :ind cRn remain no lo11ger.
T my in sta11CP , r-111 atfarhnwnt w:1s thi~ d:ly
July 27, 1852.-nl4.
issi,,,,J hv E \V. Cotto u . a. .Tns lie.e. of the
"la.., W N'.ii[ U.-=: e::> .::cJ .-JC'•
P N1c of Cli11t.011 tow1,~h ip. K nox f'Ollnty. Ohio, 7'\..:"0TfCE i~ hPrPhy givPn to al) fho~t' i11 dC'bfrd
For
the
EllstPga in s t th e propr:r1y anrl rff.~et J< of .Tames H. 1\-Ic. l ~ to thP. ~nbscriher eilh,•r hy note or book ac\V. F.SINrlER continues to,.rt,,nd to nil.
con n1 lo cttll imrnr-riiHtPly anti !il,-.,tle up, as m oney
UR friends will ohliir-. us by rcnderinir us ll, e Intite, a non residen t of ~nid ronnlv .
... calls in th is lino of busin,•i;.t1a1 hi s reside nce
SP F:N,ER UIT,HCOCK.
is wanted nhout this time;,. th e y ear.
assi~t:incP we so much n eNI a.s we i1tiP11d f!'0on l\1ain street,- nearly opposite. H. D.Harl'stavinJ! Eli~t inn fi->w d:iys.
lV Ar~DEN & Eur.n.
Mt.Vernon, Auanst3l,1852.-n20-4w
febl0,'52-wtf.
Wl\i. BEAM .
ern.
July
27,
l
F52
.-nl4.
l\fountVernon, Aprll 29, 1851.
_
.
.
Jfl)LAJ\'K Appra1semenlforrealeslate.forMasE\\ JER~EY \.VlntP Zt :-iz P~int No. 1, or .R .» ter Commissioners in Chancer'-' for saJe at
BLANK DEEDS for sale at the OfficeoftheJBLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleatthe
SnowWhileal \V.B.RUSSELL&Co's.
' '
Democratic Banner.
Office of the Democratic Banner.
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y
; the Democratic Danner Office.
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Cash for Wheat!
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IOO Barrels of Fresh Lan11 Plaster .

J
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Fancy Dyeing.
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